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A FA:.IILY ;,,EWSP.A.PER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS. A.GRlCULTURE. LITERATURE, THE ARTS .L'lD .::lOIE~HJES, EDUCA.TIOJS, THE ll.A.RKETS, &c.

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 5. 1t)75.

VOLUl\IE XXXIX.
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GU'IDJil.
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Painrn anll Oil~. Cleveland, Mt. Vernon

&cmmnbns R. R,

TIME TABLE.

THE LA!GEST AND CHEAPUT
Stock in Knox County,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
-A.T-

GOING EAS'l'.
------STATIONs.. 1c1. E:t.1 Acc•i,. IL, Far. IL. FR~.
l.Jincinnati 7.00A,;,t I l.:!0,\A!J .... ....... 1....... ..
Golu111bus. 11.45 "
t0J•M. ............ 1 :.!.:1u1'M

CH11lrel1'g ..

Mt. Lih'ty.
)!t. V1:1r'u .. f
lh11uh1cr ..•
llo,•mril ....

GR((N'S DRUG STOR[I
BRUSHES.
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-OF-
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2.07 11 8.53
7.4G 11
9.Uti u
ts.U8
..... ...... .
:t.29 '' P.:?2 •• 8.S5 ,, ··• ·········
1IillerslJ'g. 3.41 " ............ 10.19 " j .......... .
Ocrville.... 4.45 " ........... 1 2.10 "
Ulll •• , .....

DRUG STORE.

VARNISHES.

S.05 '' ........... 6.4 i"
Ce111reh'i.t.. 3 .3-l " 8.19" •.. .•..•••. 7.13"
II
Culumbn!!>. -l:.5t.i
l0.o5 ........ ...... IU 05;'
~incinuali ! ..••.•. -•I :..: .50 11 j ........... !... ........ .

Pilsbnrgh., C.) i11 .. ~ ~•• 1~01118 R. IC..

Comlc1i1ed /'t,111,e Uu.rJ.-/-'dii'l,u.ryl, ,t': L,tttt
l fATlJ-"11

I

Mug

to, l ti75.

I

~o. 4. 1- :•fo~N~o
Pitc~hur~ .. 2.03..ii Ll~ -2,().:;A)I -7 .30A~
No. 2,

Ore~lh:iiJ. 7.t8 "

16

E
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:::::-.:::-::1
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aho the North half of the ~outh quarLerof th,

CONDENSED TIME CARD,
Sept. 12, 1875.

Tll.\!N~ GOING WE:Sl'.

South west qutut~r of 1:1ectiou 8, 111 Low11shiv 8 1 STATI0'1• tl''•T Ex 11,IL. IPAC Ex NT. E>
ran~e 1 l, coutainihg twenty aorta . AU of tht:
afores1:1id trAClS eoutain one hundred a cr~wort: Pittsburg.I 2:00Alll .......... 8:00Alll' 2:00P~
a:13 •·
or lea", aacl tha, at the ucxt term of saiU ~vun P..oc.lit:i;Lt:r 3:tl9 '' ....... :: ... 0·· 1·, u
1:l:30PM 5:54 11
t.h111aid Ah,.u ,uder Col~man will apply by A.llitrnce.,15:~.'.i ''
his attorney for au order tba.\ partit.1uu ma)' Orrville ... 7:l 'I " ........ ·- 2:3S u 7::lt"
bemvleofsa1d premi!~, or that 1:mch other \1n.11 tdield 9:07 " ....... ... 4 .40 11 9:~fl ,,
5.15 "
!1:5:l c,
orde r b, ma.do by t ile Court.Mis a uthorized IJ} Cr~stl1'e al 9:40 ' ·
Crust Ii 1tt l 10:llOA I'll: 4:,)0A:"1 5:35rM 10:001 1'
so.me.
u . H.OREJ,;R,
ocl8w6$17.50.
Au'y for .Petitioner. Fnrc:Jt ...... 11:18 " 6:30 " 7:27 o1 11:13 "
1

-

Li111·\ .. , ••. 112::!111•.M

Plymouth' -4:4()

1

J

O

u

Chh:ag:o .... 7:.iO •'

John G. ,V~llace, and } Knox Common Pleas,

Norman N, Hill.

8:10"

l<"t, W>\y11e 2:40 " 11.20 "

Ll;GAL l\OTlCE,
Wil:iam Owene,

2::!:'iPM

6:RO • 1

I 8:45 •• 11:t:21A,

1112:40AM
:35 " 12:55 "
5:25
1'

6:3U ''

8:50"

p)yiug with the requ i re melltlli of the 8latute iu

-

Admimatra.tor's Sa.le Real Estate.

pruuJ pr~•emi11t't1Cti in the sublime tit-Id of
oratoiy. Tt1t> na111ea ut her citizeu ◄, ·orN-l•
tau , Hurke, Pl uni.tilt, Bu~hr, Cauuiug aud
)Jt>M£hlr, twld t he h1glit:;.\ plttcti uu tl1t"
rol l ut th e illu-1riuu:1 uft-ve1J· Ube•
Tht'lr glury lHti!i abed n IHtlo 011 tl111.t nu·
htippy laud iu ht-r Ht~11, l11111ger, :uid tlrn111!I.
I liat, tJJingLtly aml 11upa.-.~1011t-t.l rm<", the
d 11 hir., 11 of tirt~ xud IN111..y, litt.,·t- 1•ro1'un ti
,,rntord who.-e rel"plti1Jtlt·11t ~e1iiu:o1, rnuk~
iht-m with Llit;tgrt-H.\. 11urnoittsl~ uftlit> 1,a~t.
\V lmt kiutl ut or..itoTy did U'l'ur111ell rnpl't'Mt!flt f Jt wa11 Hut t he ~il1que11ct, Of
'cotlnud, iu which intt·llect atlii.luu<l!S to
-uch u.'u ~Xl't-'IHi WI u.lmo&t. e atirt:>ly to ex:lud~ Llrn tt.tfoc.i11u111. 1l. Wai nut. the elt:1·
jUt'UCt, of France, wht"re 1magi11atiuu run ..
not., t..Jra~grng rea~ur1 a,.t. li~r cuariut-w!Jedis.
it wa• not. LlJe t,}oquence of Uer1mrny 1 in
,v/ 1iclt tra11sce11Jental moon . . hioe p n~1iom 11111l es
!Ju, it Wd.'1 t he eleq 11tjnce ot'Hreec~
1md Ne1v EuglauJ, ,,hen, if witoout tlte
1uu.:-s-1 1ve ue:1• ut the; Ualedonian, the glare
of Lb tj .lt"'reucb111K11, Lhe p~ychulo~ical M.b◄ tru.'titie8 of ,h1::1 U t'rlO i\U, there \'>-a ➔ mure
t.11at proviJt,J for th 1::1 w uule 111..111, Ll1t, trn
dcri,.tu11tJ1ug, Lht' hrncy uud the h, art, 111lll
:,,11,:;t-q m:utly , it WUC!I mort:1 U!Jl'rU!\Che:1
1.Je JJt!flt ct. 1t WtU IIIIJJth~lblt· to li dlt'll t11
J'Uuuuell withuut.. ud1111rati11u; so Vl\'lL·1uue, l!!O Vl ,<:11rou:o1, .. o l.t11ll1a111, LhaL Iii:
1t\'cr tu.1ltd tu 111 ... tru·.:t, 1nq,rt-':t; and tm·
·n~ln hi 111 ~rnd1t1,ry. He w.1:1 the IJ.~v id
hur1ck. o f 1.1rit.L11r"' I 1'111::1 lMccnrt a\i:111 e11
11u:.-1i~JU 01 Lhe grt'dL tn1gediau fl nved iu
,,rrc11t. lt::-i:,, rapiJ t1.1Hl 11::-.s el11q1ie11 t, aud
usµirnd les!j dt1ight tl1ao O 'U1Jo □ dl's irn•
i,;tiry, wh ich couvt,yt,tl mtau,inK iu every
..,ultm c-,. It. W,t.'4 \¾ <1.r riclL wr1t.111g and actug ~ceu~s ul Uuugreve. li.,, WM uot an
~c tor 11Jtsrdy, liut a wnole dr2:1.uu1.tic com·
,u,uy iu bjmsPli; timnaiuing in one pers1111
.11 lhttcharactcr11 or \he µlay,just tl~ \Vd
111gtuu, tu oue time, tilltn.l Lile eight. ufice.i ot the Hriti~h caUiut:'t,
U'Conuell hi<d a<II tile exlernal a~tribute,
11 t htJ Wod, hwltltls:S oratory.
l::J.1:3 p II:.ii:1e~~·d the golJ of ua&ure. l:ie ca1ne oi" a. str mg
~ce, pliy2Sica.lJy, ffit>Utall) aud m"rt1.lly,
.uU wa:.-1 '"~ grn.udt.'111L mou11taiu growd.1 ut
1)8 ll4tiVt, .Erm.
r11ey lt1U a tale of 811
,r1.dllHIUl iu .Fr~nce who t\·C~ w.~ked by a
r' rtmchm,u1 what k111d oi- a l ook.in;{ muu
J'tJou11t>ll wua. lit! a.nl",wered, for w.ll the
v1,rJd, .. liti look:~ like tlut lak61\ of Kdlar
,, y. 11 ll1:-1 from wa:-t a!, clegw.ut K:i Adoui:-!,
l ruug
1111 H~rcuh:&, and
gru.u~tul a::1
\polio.

lie bad a Yoice rrbicb , for depth, volume,
111::Jod1 and swe1:3t.neHs, nuver

has

been

VH.llt=d.
D10rieli, who hated him, d6"1itrcd that

(I

'l'P. IINS GOING E.\:ST.

l

I

MAIL

-

I

1•ared nitb thMt ol a •111all cuuvcuticle.-

N PURSUANCE of an o rder of 1he Probst.GOING EAST.
Court of Knox county, Ohio, I -Kill offer Leave Cllicngo .. ···· 8:\JU,U.l i:OOPM
11
7 :--!U · •
for &ale at public auction, ou 1he premilft:I, on
'l'itliu ........... 8 :U~ "
11
'l'o1e.iu ......... b.iWl'M U.:l5All1
Tuesday, No-, 23d, A. D . 187'5,
ci
Clt>vt,l l\ iH.l ... .. ;J:BO" 0: 35 ,,
At 2 o'clock, P • .M., the folJowing tldscribcri
"
Sundusk~· ..... 7:5u •1 7:45 "
premi5ea, sitoat~ in the county or Knox . viz:
•1
Mourotivill~ .. 8:15 °
8:JO 11
being twenty•four acres off' the Eru;t aillP.ol
u
Chicag0Ju11c 9::!U '' 11:UO 11
forty•six an-:& uflanti. in Jut No. 6, 1ec1io11 S
.,
She l by .•..••... lU:15 ., iJ:;.}U .,
In to"u1hip 6 , rahitt 12 . United :::ltatcs Milit~·
"
MausliclJ ..... . lu.-:15 •· 10:17 ·u
ry J,a.nd, being the 8&me premiHs that Johu
u
,\It. Vt:ruun ... U::!:tAl\1 11:5 1 ' 1
Oonuch died seized of.
Arrive ~emlrk ....... l::JO i U;.jOl~.M
1
1
~
n~:~~One-tbircl in hnntl, one
::
~\~1

e.tban1 llp·•kt, iu u Cuuv~r:.-tati,,ual "l.tylc.
~o tild O 'Lvtrnell ; Out 1111! c1 ,11vtre~ll•H1
wuK T1tw.111c
Oolt"iit.l,,l', ,-.· ho li nt.rd l11rn
O
1
Ju r111K 1iue or the.'!, e Q. Qturicu ealrt!iqu:,kt-s 1
,.. aid lha.L bi~ l!HHllt-11ces we,e 11 uly t=itctric,
and tllHt t.he whu!~ Sj1€ecl1 wa~ like K t'xu
ft!llder ug ~bake&pt'ure h)' tla~heM of 11).'.ht·
111111{,
li. 18 \Ull·t dul uut t:0111e trom Id ~
lu11g!!!, but. from bi ... throlit. an 11.rL ~liith
lit, liad burru.n,d lrum \V1 llrn. m Pitt, m 1U
wlJ1ch eJ1nl,JeU him tu speak iur hourii

tJ1

2:00rru
10:4i.&..\I
7 :..,o ·'-

11:0U ••

poured i11to the cavity, which, Nerv ing as
a mould, a fac :-.imilie of the furu1:1 w.L~ obtaiucd; and thu-1 perfectly pre."lerv~ t the
:.,t1Ltute•like cupie:t ,-:ere pl:tceJ in gla!:1~

:r,~~s~~

1~l·~~~~.:.-.-:::,t~~p~1

~:tiA

~~~;~

Aooidei,ts from .Fire.

c1L:o1es iu the Pump.di mu~cum.

HH

{I

B

I

Ull}.Illlf.tctlll'illg
f

B

facilities,

. ..

.

._

t~::t;,ab~1~,door

.

Assignee's

Dividend.

c.

.rraE USDER~IG\'EO, As,ignt'C of
C'.
Hyde,~· Fru~ltirickt,,wn, Ku ,x C,muty.
Ohio will on th t' 1st d ,y of Dcccmbl;r, .-\. D.
187I>.' pa1 ~ pro r~tt dl\·iJcnd of ah ,u·. 17 1wr
cent. on nil claims (tluly prove I nud ~al;.ow-.!d)
n.ga.iost said in<JOh·ent 1 at my store in Frctler•
ickt.own, Knox caun1y~ Ohio. ·

O~t. lo-lt,

Al, llX. KELLER,
As.i11noe ofC. IJ. HyJe.

HA~T
&
~

MAXUPACfUREllS OF

F"sh1'on"ble
r.=urn1·t.ure
'·
'°
u.,
...
~ and 4 Euclid Avenue.

01e'V"e1a.n.d.., C>1~1.0.
May 1874.,

Itellect the mo,t

Daniel O'Connell could huve presented hi•
thnnihe n• bald and bare as the dullest
pl,,drl.-r, but he preferml to give it fort!
'" it """'" 10 him, cn,bodierl iu beauty Bll•
r, heel iu ,plt'lHIOI'. The Edi\d>lir~h l{,•iMV f'orl:, .,t-ar{'I fi)!O lll'lly obi,..t:rvt-d

tlrnl
o~~)nllf-'11 Wn'4 {'Olll('O .. t-J oft li e rnu~h c>h·I
•
nu 111r1 ot l>emo~t.he neR-n.l pa!iiSWD, &I
power, im1 1etuoui-,, o-rerwhelming.
H
1-1b.tyed out the noblest rhe1oric withnU1
thit1ki11g, fb ~it1~ n rhetoric.inn. He car

ried bi, spe, cbes in hi, mPmory; tbe
were ever reudy on bi• tongue; they wore

~

~Ir:

i,u, IUl.t!r.:eo l Ju

Ga.

ii

Uu~l iu Uaiue•villf!

•

~ Harriet llo•mer hag been 80 bu•
·h11,prng •toue tlmL 44 •h~ i• otill uuma!.
·1cd.

. &fB" Most of the members of the French
hpl~mtt11c corp• are double-eyed Boua-

t-1art15ts,

~ The lnwrrection In Khol,1nd baa
ileen re.,..nnwd, H.Od the new Kl..!Hn ho.1 fled

to Kbadgena.

?ngo from

h1ij

trip to the .Pacific cua.."!t in

11nprove<1 health,
lllQ'f-

Senator Anthoay o•n• t1vo thlrdo

'.', he Pnn•11 )t'11ct-' J ou rnal, wllich cleared
•70,000 '••t year.
. l<if" At Centre Li•IP., Broomecounty, N.
Y., tbe okeletuu o f a huge "'""todou wa,
uuearthed recently.

Gl:ir G. W. Yoder bas been appointed
[o ternal Revenue 0Hnger fur the Four
Leeuth o ,.tric, of Uuio. '

noly ,lighlly mo,lifled iu the operation.- cnnver!'ltt.tion, \Yhen the iuterrugato rt fairl,,
Ir all rotto11 1:111,d.; \Vere Ht1hjectt<ci to thiM
puzzled, •aid:
trf'11.lme11t h!:'forP rirnking up, thfly would

. ~ _Tl.'e m_an who will onc!onger the

h Ho,,. c11.11 it be that you never ~aw onto 'ln'-.ii of h, .. d11ldre11 hy burniug k~rueeoe
110 l1111g-t>r tw it1f1·11n111u. hlP, and all 1lreall of
oile commit, a lrero-sln.
of them ?''
•
:1e1·id1•11t.-. rr~ulting from fire lie done a\Tay
11 \Vhy," wu the answer, "ono of them
~ On a rece11t vi•it to H•milton Maa~rith. :;uilt<d 1-1r1iclel-4, nfter \\'&Mbing and
wM born after I left."
,.R_Chu,n,t_td, Grt.il Hamilton wa1t pre;euied
dr.viug, i,;lwu ld be dippPd in the HA.It before
with a ~ulvcr cuffes urn.
iruuing, u ,. U thPn tht'y :U P. fire· proof.

The Cost of Miuissippi Rinr Levees
Camellias.
The building and repairin~ of levees on
The Came1li11 i. 011e of th e mo•t aclmired the Mi .. i88ippi have of!er,d great opporexoLic,i in our co11i-crvatories, and when we tunities for pluuJering the public •i111·1•
rt-ad tlwt i11 it-1 11tttivt, countries, Chimi Lhe e,itabliohmeut of carpet-bag go\'ern
an.J Japan, it fi1rrn ➔ a gnod -Ki.Zt!d tree, anrl ment in Mis•i~ttippi and Loui~ia11n, and
j-; often p!zu1Lcd in Ion~ rO\V~ ulo11g the bor wbile millious sud millioua of dolhuis ha\·e
Jt:'ni or bigliway~, the im:.iginat.ion i" uflame bei,11 expeuded unJer lhe pretence or af•

y.

'I

· blank. f allus wuz a mi~hty np•spoken
1!11gr.er ez 7011 knows, ~I)u•~ John, and
~ 'How do yon get up your •ermons?' 1.twixt u• I •!!JI'. dam. de s1bil rt\l;bts, spesh•
asked some one of
Moody. Hi• reply 1,llf :vhen d_e c:rcn• ,1• a round,!
,
.
. "F
h
f
I l• k t
Stgothtsrourb1ts,buthesno.oserh1s
was.
or & num er O ye.a.r:-i
ln\70 ep
mRd yet.
lu.r e tff\"elope-1 marked, sf\y, 'Blood,' 'Hea-1
------➔_,._____
•
'F
·t·h,
'
I
I
·
[
I
I
.
, .
vt>n, ;,u , c...:c., a11 1 e,·e.yL 1tn!(
tear or
~ l\[nssachusetts 1s warmly ag1tatrng
. 1
h
.
1
meet w1t 1 on t e~a ~uhJecl; [ m:1ke n note in lier mind \'1het.her the properiy owi1Pd
1,f i and kPep it in tht?1e euvelope~ Af·
:'l· •
•
I b
d
ter -ome time 1 have ma.wrial eno~gh in I by re,1g10us cor~oratt."n• shfi _1 e t~xe ,
one of the~e envt"!ope~ for threo or four I a~ f.!ome people want tt. It will mR.ke a
;e-rrnons. People 8'Hn<.-thne)-J i;;peak of mo differPnce to taxpayer~, 33 the c h urch proptak:iag four or five m,,nthR to prep>lr~ a orty in that ~ta.to i'4 by nn mPans inconsermon; it takes m, four or five year;, t o sirterable. In Boston alone there is owr
do It.
$20,000,000 in that kind of property,

vigorous and expanded about. ______,....,,____

TONE
a fancy the mo•t maii;nificent and
1 with
HA.ca.~
J:
pa>Sion, ofa!l but inconceivable iutensity.

"i'\!g' P.t.

Throd11rp Tiltoo'ft
18 000 Cu f)ie:!t b uve b~eo aold.

laJ" General Longstreet bas purcha•ed

or

ut as low
cost as any
U .
't t
house in the
a es.

Approbed al $600.00.
Term• of Sole: Cash.
JOH"1 H. ARHSTROKG.
Sbcritr Knox Co., O.
13 ..\.. P . GREER, Attorney for Pl'Jf.
oetlw5$6.

~

-.ti T,ticseit,'·

rt>c0 mmendati,m of Cl"'ftaiu salts of am .. erved to anoth~r:
mo11it\ a:i mo~t effective for the desired
"{ hsve" wife aad six children in New
purpose, and 1111t a1, a.II i nju ri ous to the
and l never """ one of them."
![11orl..i. S1ilphale of ammo nia in solution, York
'"\Vert' y,,u t'V . r t,iiuu t"
co ntaining ten per c~nt
the salt, wns
''Ohl no," re plied die mher.
n;ed upo11 1•it-ce~ nf finished muslin,
A further lap•e of time, and then the
v. hich ~-ere th eu dri ed rspidly_ in a maiuterrogator r&Umtid the :mliject.
l'lilut, k111H\'11 :i"' :t. "hydro t:Xlracto r,"
fhe
"Did I u1111 ~r'4tti.1HI you &1, say that you
fahric" t hus treHted proved whol1y unin•
had a wire and S I X children la Ne"' York
ffa1nnb P 1 while their colorill \Vere undim •
and vou have never seen one of tbem ?' 1
,111--rl , i-nve where marlder hail been em•·Yr"', ~uch i.'4 the fact,"
ployed as a dye, Rnd rven that tint was
Here followed" olill longer p,u,e in th r·

I

GOOD ., FURNITURE

- Jll jo11ts oX ,f]ara,gr.a»hs.

, ~ The Mnrquio of Lorne has declined
r icij, cotton aloue ffa.t!hed into flame upon
Better, more amu~ing, more instructl\·e, o •ta11d for t!•e 1.otd Rectorohip of Aber•
tile sl1ghL~~t µrovucntiun . The inve!i'tiga and more credibl~ i1 the f<,llowi>1g illustra
tion11 0 1 Prof Grxham, aide1I by two d1s- lion nt' the inevit11ble arnhigui ..ied insolvp. 1 !een Uutverolty.
tin!!ni:◄ hnl Gt1rn1tt11 expert.➔, re:!tulte<I :n a
~ Gen .. Sl 10_ridan ha■ returned to Cb!in ac,•urate lnngunge. One gentleman ob·

r

lyes

lL b!. \H<t,

---------..... ------~--~-----Or
novel " Temp•

-.·.-:inging their trains too near the foot• ci pled men in his own trade, "earue•tl_.
requMt~ ltt.dit'N Lo lirlng to 111111 their 1:Jki11 ·
11ght•, have all contributed stories of de:,th wh ich h~ prnmi•'" 1ball ba couvtrteor di;figurement. In consequence o( tho into muff'• and boa•."
Anolber advertisement rlin th ue : " Two
rei1na.tfld r,~p<>rte of ei;tich tragedies, some
years ngo, Queen Victoria requested Prof. aisters want wuhiuif,"
Here mu.st IJH.Yt Ut:;60 a strange eight:ur.. ha,11, a chemist of high standing, to "He ro,Je to town, aod dro'fe twelre cowt11
111sllt11te experiments with a view to tind· on horseback."
.
i ni,r ~11me m1;thod Qf renC.:ering cot.ton tab•
A geutl elllan ndverti•ed for a hone.rics firt'-proof. It wa.◄ arlm itted that ,,.bile " For a Indy oft> d1t1k color, a good trotter.
fi,e mi~ht be eomm,uiicated to other fab- hil'h stepper, having a long tail."

11

1\1ov1ng
• toour ne1\, St 01e,
,
corner Public Square nn<l 1
Euclicl .A. vcnne, llns given

Our Language.

with the c,111ct-ptton of i.h ,·se elrg,1.nt ave11ueft at the tSt'H.~on of bloom. To l.hink of
t·u.mt- llia~ a, large tl~ m tt ples, and covered
\Vi Lh red or white 6 1HV8T"!i of peerless beau'-"· Hut a late writer ruthle:tKly di~pel:,1
the (.'11ch1t.11ti11g v1 ,1 i· ,n . '·Lovely a• tl.ie
fl Hvco, of LIie c ;rn1elliaarc :,,ingly," he eays,
·th e. Lrt-'e it:-1elf in lull !Jloom i11 bv no
runrn~ an ntlrndivt! /oli~ht. A Cll.rn~llia·
lrce wit•, a. th11u ◄a11d fl ,nver~ ou it might
be su1•p11st::d, with il1 CHmpact ~rnwth nnd
n~ l'lhi,._v IP:l Vt'."' 11f ri t:11 1,:t:rt'e •1, to be :rn exq1ii,;ilf-'ly b~:t11liftil o hji->t·t, hut ii. i11 no1hi11g
ol tll~ !'-111 t . T11t- fl ,w~r~, H.:s they begin to
tadP, Kljl lo bi! a d111gy hrowu, and hang a
Ion~ ti rue ,,11 t.he lreP, :u1d H. cK.me,llia-trer
in lull blo-1:0-,,111 lHt !i by far tbe lari(esi proporti1111 of it.., fl.1,w.-rl'l wiLhe1erl Mnd ug'ly..A ◄ u fl,.,,.t:> dug s h1ul, the c11.mt-llia ia not
cocnµ»ra.lJI~ to tilt, poi11-1etta, wi 1h itK m&l'!S
11 f iut eu:-se l-lCH.rlt'i Ulo11111, looking liln>i a
ricb-colored ,-i l ktan drnpery hu ng oh th ..
bra11chtiri of1ht'" tree-; ,,r t,11 tl1 ... ,,..hite da
turn.. A datura Khru h in lull bloom, \Yith
its t.h o n:"!!.ll<l of pe nd e nt. fl11wer bells re•
fl~•1ed in N. puol of \\"ate r, ilj a 1,biug not
~oon to be forg:0Lte11.

Flowers and Pla.nts as Porifisrs.
Ur. !tu••• the officer of he~lth for St.
tiile1;' Di .. tricl, Londo n, drMvB attention
i II hi• report to the ii1fluence which flow•
1•ri,1g plaul .. PXerciee in purifJing the at•
ino~phere. He @ayri that. it i~ now well ea·

tahl ish,,d t hat the atmo•phere of lug~
Lowuti 1~ ddicieut in uzune, wbich ia uat11re't1 primt> agent fur purit)'ing the air of
deleter1011ti urgu.nic poi ~o1111"'1l nd pre,·euting

Lhe .•pread of fovere . It i• eq ually well
pr(lved thKt all odwirerou~ µ lants -themi11t"', for example, lavendPr, miguont'ttP,
wullil owers, and otber olrl EnglitSl1 ffowers

4flir The Ru••iau Miui1ter to the United
?tat~"•. Mr Chirhkii1t", tlrrived whh hie

1:,uU1Jy JII the Al>y,i;,.,j11ia.11.
,, _,.. Switzerland h«• just e,,tr.bliohed a
mutual 111~11r11.11cti i..oc1t-1y/' wLich lw,ure■
1,ruperty agaiud liail storm.
;r.:ir Mr. Alderman Je.•op, of Sh~ffleld,
EuglKnd, ha, given ~01\,000 !or ,. new hoR

p1tal fo r womau in that town.
fording protection RgaLini~, overflow, tht,
lii!B"
Scuchnore, late of tho Engll•h
complaint ■ are general against the mea.n11
ltnll'ral l oat Uttice, ha• been engaged IO

~1;-

adopted osten-ibly for thal purpose.- regu late Lhe l'urk1•h po•tnl system.
There ia a very bttler feeling exi,tin ~
~ There i• talk at Harri•burg, Pean.
H!lt1inHt the Loui•ian& Levee O,mpany, ~ 1 f a m1rnu,11('ut to Lhe memory ot 8. O
<!yrµoratiou ffhich was Crf'n.ted by Reµub
Fu!iler, 1\Uthor uf •1 Poor Dug Tray."

Iican legii,tlation,_though ,ve belie1'e tht>n
are Dt'tuucrats who sre prominently iute-r
tll!ted iu it; aud the popular clarnur ha

hruu!lht out General Jeff' l'bomp•on, tb,

arifT" Tho 8011th of France baa agala
,e... n fl,111ile,,I i11 con"pq,1e11ceof,-evrrerai na
,;evend iuwu h11ve eutirely di111appeared.

tiLale E11gineer 1 in its defence. He ~ay
in a lt:'U.flr recently publi"herl th at llinc,

~ Von Bul<11v'• legs are so ohort that
v~liged to plH-y on a piaoip(eimo-or

1~e l:i

the 1var the 1S1at., hM pvid $10,070,609 for ht tle p1a110 -cou•lructed 8"p8Cillll1 for his
18,4~9,087 cubic yard• .,f leYe8", •bowio~ u"e.
u11 average of 2,000,000 cubic y&rd• pe,
. _ . Mocirl, nnd Snnk~y began with
yt'n.r at n cod of about fift.y cenb pe r yM.rt l,
aud that thi, will be the uver•ge cOK\ for • vild eclr,I. Dt.'echer wa."" ali1-ent 1 preachi11g
' O L,,r,J H uughtou nnd L ad y Byron Yindi
ever, which certainly is not a vt-ry pie&>-·
u.nt prosptcl for tbe tK.xpt1yer~, since, ae
cordiug ,o the New Orlt'u1111 Tirn eK, thi is ,hirty cent~ µer yard more than the 11 ~c
e,;i.1t ry 001-:t, the levee cornpn.11y haolf hav
ing •ublet contract• nl eighteen aud twen
ly cent. per yKrd.

'>tl00. •

4i:!Jlr I1ali:u1 win et1 am said to be getting

,1 ◄ hivrrnble ~u. Germany a.uJ France, a■

.hey aro of Hnpruve<l quality and ver7
•lieHp.

//'!fir ~enrly every ·Republic•n paper In
h11.-. ••For Prf' ~idt" r1t in 1876. R1ttlu,r
1, ord B Haye•," •t,.uuiug at the bead or lta
) 1110

·y 1avor of Eggs.
There is a v,l>!t difference In the fluo,
of
Heu• fed OU clear, sound grai,
and kept on :i clean graos run give mucl ,
finer flavored egg• lhau hen• th&t have a,·cess to !t&ble SDU mauuro heaps and e,u
all kinds of filti.y food. Htn• feed iug ,.,,
fi•b auu onioa• flavor their egg accordiug
ly I tbe •ome ak CO\V~ enting onion~ or Cal>
bagt:', or driukinl( off'eosire water, imµt1.rh
a bad t1t&te to the mil Ir or butter. Th ,
richer the food the higher the color of th ,
Clfg•. Whe>1\ and corn give
the beSI
co lor, while feeding on buc~wheat makes
t'hem colorles., ,euderiog ,hem unfit for
oorne confectionery pu rposc•.

egg•.

eg,.•

looked into the back yard, aud turned aud a11<l berbt1-have a remarkable power fur
A Chicago Jok,.
called out:
d1•velopin~ t•Z•HH·, anci, therefo re, ht>lp me. •
1
A •trnnger in Chic~tlo, \be ciLy o! mer•
• \ :Olue tiere, a minute, \Villift.m."
.
terially in the de.~nuction of mi:\...,matic.
"\Vbat yer want?" hP inquired.
µoi~ons. It.. iH well to bear the!ie fKCt!!t in chant palaces, was lately 1\rolliorr about
"Uome !Jere, tlarliugi I wau.t to whisper mind, and, in bt.yi11g oul grou111l~, to m:t.ke it• street• when be ob•ervetl a' corner lot
t hP rlteorat11111 ot tl1t:m p(uu~ervieut to the
to you."
lie followed her out &monl( the boxP.s.- purpose:i uf he~Llth, xnd w hib,t gratifying boarded up, and be peeped through a kno1
Her IHce wore a. smile, arnt he "ll•"'l'ected the t:ye11J w1Lh bed,i of fl ,wero of bright col hole in the fence to aee \l'liat w&s ir1Aide uut.lJing. \Vuen he w~ clea r af tli'-' door or◄, to sow lilit'rally tJUch sweet ace nted A citizen walked up to him •ntl told bin
she turned and Keizing him by th A wind• fl-1wt>r i11g pla11l!'\ a~ are cond ucive lo the the chuge li,r hi• peep wa11 juot 1wenty
pipe, ruahed him backward, aud f!oppe1l puritication of the 11.tmo~phere by the oxi- fiv e cent•. 41 \ \ hat for?'' said th e.slrang~r
datiou I f thH org-anic pui ... on~ that are cou - •·I hare eeen mithing.'' 11 Oh ye,c," wa·
him OVt!r 8 pilt:! of boxei1.
"Mirandy, l'1l }JOU11d bfozps out'n you :,1ta11t1.,, fl ,1a1in_1[ in it. Fever in this way the an!!-wer, ••you hi.ve eee11 the only 101
l~,r tlii:1 ?11 huar -1el y whi:-tp~red the ma.n .
may lie prl:'Vt::11Led, pr,>hably, HM efft'clually iu Uhicug11 that ia not morLgoged. Tlia
"\Villiam, it Uo11't Jay in ye r back bou e I" a"' by til t> u .... tJ of tlie urJiH~ry chemical lut IJeloug, tu the Uuite<l Stale:1 Gover11•
meut."
<1 i:-.i II IE:Jcl!lll l!I.
'ihe re plitid .
be•::•a~e LhaL I" he gn,ped, trying to kick
Poisonous Stockings.
aar At one or bis receol meeting, in
He mar1e a heavy etrngp-le, but aheclnng
flew:ire of the Kt:'dt1clive stripPd itock· Mississippi Mr. Lamar's attention """
to h i!'I t.hr,,at, 11m.J flopped h1111 u.."I olten ,i,1
i "K•· Tbe P ..!I ~Jail Guzette ci lea several called to a otl\tement made by a Repu bli·
he pxrtially rol!le, After re1t.liziag he wa:o1
iuot.anl'8!i of pohmuiug lrom the co'loriog can candidate for Congrc•• that tho 1ucf11ul, h~ la1utly inquired:
mattei- i11 tlie~e hn~e. TUe firist Rymptom~ cese of the Domocrnt• In th, ■ election
".\1irandy, what.'"' ye r flbject f!' •
"A kaliktir ilrPsS J" 1i1he tt:!~pouded.
weri. i11Let1st! irritation in the 11kin of the would mean the re-eus!avemeut of the col "Niue ya.rdis J11 he lll-ike<l.
let"t, KWt,lling, a11d in a u i1dl.1.mt'd appear- ored people. Mr L~mar tu rued to the au ·
"Ptump fourteen! ' ' itbe responded.
auce; theu un uuLbn•~k of watHry· blil'ittrl.\ dience and aaked tho,e white Democrat.•
' ·S!i.y twelve. Mirandv.''
uf H.ll t-iz~:1, f1u m groUJJ:5 of the tSize of hemp present who b11ne11ly accepted the •itua' ·;:Straight four1eeu e.1id no gougiag J'' she ..:t-ed tu isinKle ltlist~r~ o,n the "ole of the tion, and wvuld lake up Arm•. if nece••ary,
a-n~wered.
foot lar~er than a five Mhilli11Jt piece. Thi,; in dereu.,.e of' the freedom of their colore,I
He made a ~rn.nd e ff.1rt t o throw her off Co11ditio11 \Vari nccompanied by g:en~ral ,e. neighbors and fellow-citizenN, to t1.t1..\·
but •he ba~ged him down Rud lauded a vtr i,ll1 nt'~~, rib id !1,~~ or appetite aud a eeu- "Aye." The respou•e was lnetanl sud
blow o n hi~ 1101Je in addition,
.. tt.doa of pervading malailfe. In a Mevere deafening.
•'.\lirn.m.!v,'' he [Z'Kijped.
atwck the paLieu~ wa, rnrely able to wal I.,
" \Vdl , \Villiam ?"
f.,r t li rt'e 1veek:.: 1 and after Pne R.tlack pa-ss~ Brother Greao. editor, of Hocking
uTt>ll tlillt yuu, ;g man to cut off that ed otf, it IVS• orteu 1ollowed by auotber or
S,nti,.,l, and bimaelf a c~tbolio, baa tLe
lrnlikf'r."
t4. wilU~r tyµe.
•·That's rigl1t, \Villio.m ~ that' ■ purty !"
following racy item in bis paper of last
Khe said, Jou"\e1Jing her gra!.!i p ~rnd exLead•
~ A Readi11g woman, aged thirty, bas week ;
ir1g her hand.
bct-n Hick live) t::an,, and hLLs been leeched,
All danger from Oatholio luOuence ha•
"You wou't eay anything, Mirau<ly ?''
paij~ed t1ince Yuung, the liislumrn and
he implored .
. ,·upµt•U, IJl,·d, purged, vo111ileci, electrifted,
i111taled, ht'rbed 1 p •1wdert-d, pln"'ten•d, aud C~tbolic, lbe man who withdraw• hi•
"Nu1 ..1, whonp.'t
grna,-.,t>J,
xod recel\'!:!<l mcc..licai treatment cl11ldreu from the Cummou achoo!• and
He 1-cr.amblt'd over the back t°(incP, an<l
eduCKLe ■ them in 1ho C:,,tholic pari•h
she wont in an<l had the full uu:nlier of 1r11111 s1xtt1Pn doctor~.
•chool of Dayton, i• elected by .Republic><U•
yardK cut off. \Vhen ready tn go 1h A o l<l
•• Lieutenant 6 , vernor of Ohio.
man wa-.s at the door with th t:1 mule:◄, a
From the Philu<lelphfa, Pre11,bJterian.

\Vhile s.pprt'ci aling nll llie l.iorror of l!tllCb a death,
u.nd th~ xu!ft·ri11i; e11d11r~d, a~ xhown by the
2:U5 11
1111H1tin11 of the l111111~, oue n1.11uot. but im2:37 ''
4:2:t"
ngine wlrnL w1·, u 1d have been the Ko;touish ·
5:80 ••
111e11t ,,t lhttt 1lla11 n.11tl wo1Mrn lrnd some
1
wab if,.ot mucb .-aee
other~ Ul1Bkilled in prophet i11t11ru1t-d t..ht'm thaL e 1g,h1ee11 hun•
bird in one yea r 11.nd oue -t hir<l iu two yeare1 1
New York ...•. fl:lf>A:\I 5:10PM 10:22 °
tlw U&t:: ul \Im \·ucitl cordis could f1 r miu - dreJ year, after their tle:ith their forms,
•1
from the Jay ofsalu, \Tith i11tere!>t. The v~:v·
GOING WEST,
Utel!I. Theu In• u.ctiun was mag1iificent; li.'1111 l'\'t"II a~ much of their garments as
wP10--1.mt. cowmmr<l in the eruption , would
mpr~:se~o80f>J'. 1eourTilt~~.°snr:f{)ft':.,{JJJt, the Lco:~e N"v Yor.: ..•.• S:5oPM l:l:3oA?il 2:fiSP~ t h!,~~~wa1\~cu!~tu re iLu all L~M g~~tu1 reM. f be plact"d in a museum for il:1:-11u,cliou hy a
,,
Philn11t:lphia.ll:3U " 0:1r,1)N ti.OU "
\,,JU/llt!, Kn.tu the
•)rd UIJ:wcel 1)( 0
Admr. of Jobn tiun.,uch.
,.
Bidtim1,rn ..... 6:30Hm 4:3U " lU:30
Enghuid 10 Juhn R.1.udulph, of Virginia, multitude of sight•Heert1, ij0lll0 from la1 11I:◄
By H. H. Greer, Atty·
vet 15·'~·1·
u
CoJuwUus ..... 0::tu " 11 :05nm 2:20 "
•· u uw lt;t u; go iuto the t:lou~e and aeo \ht, thA exi,(t~ncµ, uf which W!l" 11cvttr dreanwd
Sheriff's Sale-In t•artttion,
" · Newark ...... • 3::io'
1:15pm 4:00pm bea, uauc~" (releriug to O'Oouueli). "By of. The poor wornau j.., lyin!! on bt- r lace,
Dunm·,re, et al., }
"
:Mt. V~ruou ... 4:28"
2:15 "
4:66 " ull the l,ods on Olyrnuu:!i,, iut.id R,rndolph and e\.·eu the t'orms of her lu1.ir, ptH UJ> ·ht'I ~••••
......,
"
M
fi Id
6 07 11 S:f.i5 11 6:16 11
e
t"
'
'
n.
Kno.:t Com. Pleag.
,, s' 1a,1,bs ~ ····· 6' •5 ., 4 ._ 41 " 7 ·,t,O , . himiielhm orator of ~pleu<lid gift.~. ~.,. he hinrl, is !i!Ct'II. 0111:! 11.rin ~hil" ld:i her fure•
n-~
·
I
IC y .........
'
t at Lt>.1.d. nnO i,.hf' j,..,x11pp11 rt1d h.v the other. r,,,c:oeoc11 D anmtrc,
e t a.
·
u
Chh•ttgu
Juuc 7:o
:::s 5 " O:.!O .. 7 :40 ., met u·hi lorti s b'1p a fl e r ~n a dJi1UrumPn
y vir,ue of aa order of Mle 1a pa.rtlon I!•
,,
Mou rtie\·illt!,. 8:i>0 1, 6:05 u
8:45 ., the bar of the tiou.-.e. ., 1 Ut!Ver ~aw "'uch Her t-tnn_v 1i111b,.. ar~ Wt'II f,>rmPd , and trnces
■ ae-1 ou.t of th e Court of l:'omino11 Phia~
u
Sa111.lu~kv .... 9:16" 7:00 u 9:30 •• daucing frow beur or lrn,11Hll kiu<l. '] hobt! of a ~armeuL nre i,.el-"J) piLS•d11g in foltl~
11
ofKooxoouuty,Ohio,and to me directe,t,J
('leveltuid ..... 10:55'· 030" 9:30 " ttrtithf.' llp-taru.J lliatiis.tlJcto11iuevfUutua11 ar 11 u11d ht•r. l'lie 111a11. alLlwu~h phtcf'd on
will offer for i,ale at the door of the Court
,' ', To edo ......... J0:5o 11 8:05 •, 1 11:ot) pm t-loqiit'HCe."
hi~ ht\ck in the i,xhihilion, wlif'n foun<l
Bon111e or Knox county on
T·n· 11
• 8 • , 11 oo
ttn•1t'd 011 hi~ ~itle. One arm rests
• ,.,
7
•
~ '. ·•· ······ · " ~:07
.=."~
: am T 11e wave or hiK hau1) \VJ\.1111 inimita.ble wa,i.
1
Monda.y, Novmibe_, luth, 18 15, •
Arrive Cb1cttgo .•.•• 8.51 pm 8.4oum ..... .
Hnd Id~ buw more 13,-,ciuatiug tluui K~m~ 0 11 Iii~ hip; !lie olhf'r i111 uplil'ttd. The
Atlo'elook 1 P. M.,ofaa1ddav,the followrng
W. C.QtllSt.:Y,Gcu'I $np't.
bli-'fl
face i:i l-l mewlrnt dh,tori, <l, but nrn.s~ive t.h1ule ofl4adne... ~ upon his bruw, but ti.tilt
.
deeoribedland•and teuemeut8to-,~it: Situutc,t ..,,,~!""""'"""'!!~!""!""=!!!!!'!"!!""!'!"!""'""'!'!"!e!!!!""!!!.· , • 1
in the connty of Knu.x awl ~tatc uf Ohio, and -=I 1 Lee oqnPncc of our p-reat Tr1"l1m:u1 w~-.; :rnd !>!l110otld_v ... l1:1ve11. 111 Ev.-11 the11 form of willing to admit to the clnk:
tht> fa..,teni111C "f the a111lali, ar urul the
·' ..\liranrly took me by sn rp riRe, but it':-.
bein~in Pike towu!hip : Bein4" t.heS(mt.h-t'a"ti....FURNITURE the t- luqu1::11we ,,! \1111u~lit. . 111 u I IIJi,, a11ldt1, a11d of the I.HIiton higher up on the all ri gt1t; charge that kn.liker to my ne·
qnJt.rter of section 18, township 8, rd.nge 12
i-verchl'"'• arid no man "P k~ olteuer, tliere
containing 160 acres more or less. Containing
i,,~ n. furu1a ti11n 0 1 rna.~ .. 1ve thought. A-. leg tn hold them. io clea.riy Kt'en. Tho couut."
b
I I
Th e s k'"P Ieton
_ _ _ _ _,........,_____
by actual measurt?ment 168 31 .. 1ooacres.
\Vt-Uts1er >-aid of J erendab Ma.~011 he ]1ad 1111 :o- are µarty I raw11 up.
1
a Itulemhle
lar;«< dn,r, f nl,o
re.-e11tly
Di'sadvantage of Ci' vi' l Ri"ghts.
fppraised at g.q,soo.oo.
.
----------an ob~t rv ing and Orf,!Hllized m ind. He of
,
·
·
I
p
·
h'
!tt1!,M8 OF SALE-One-third IJ:?, ha.n~, one-gra~pt-d hi:,, p11ii1t~ and lield tht-m. l:le 1oun 1 , HUI I. 1e mu.-.e11m o
I t1rnpe i1,
·
IJR
"llar•
· me .Lottr
c
b't
I I
d ·
thml 10 one year, and the remrunder 10 two
d
J·
r1 ·
· ·
J
1 :o1, P 1ea~e ,
- · .. e J O h a, gun
years,fromthe day ofo&!e;dcferredpayment,
ren Htr)t 11 ng_o JLernlurelll "" gmu • w li) e form prt'~ervt' 111 I' a-h•r, 1n t 1e
to bear iutere:!lt and be seca.rcd by mortgage
e~t um~ 11 ,n e;--t form~. Though tlrn mod Ram~ m~1111er &~. tho_se ju.i;t.. 1~1e11 ~io 11cd.- sir; you aint treated di::1 nigger ijence c! e
upon lhopremi,es,old.
•pleud1d H8Ulpl• of mauu,cnpt prep,.ra· ~e Ji,; 1.~ 111 g c~n h.1~ ba,·k, \~rHw_g 111 ~11 ff"'~- wa.r," said 8i to tno lio n of hi8 old owne r,
l rda
,
JUl:IN M. ARMSTRONG,
1t1on in the world, be never read a linB in tng, h1t111g Ina hwd !c>g. Ilrn rrng'i l!.l bts
·
e
l'arliomen t or before a jury. To chain collar am phti11lv sePn.
Sheriff Knoy r.ounty, Ohio.
·
·
"What do you want with it, Si!" querllOXTGOMERY & KooNs and
·
) him ti• pslit'r would be to-,he11th 1Le wi11g"'
r-=- n.
• Bi)..; t o u n11rn w Ilo I1a~ b een bl'In d !e d t h e young man.
U. II: GR,~Ett, Att'y• for Plffa.
IJS 1'00111 tO illCI'Cll!iiC Olli' of the e;ig e am.I then expect hiw tu •oar to ~
- oo tfo-w5$9.
tht> i-un.
for the pa.L fifty year11 11as seen recently j ''Want ter to go to dd . cirr~••., llfaroe
•
SIIEIUFF'S SALE.
He used to sny Urnt the dullest Dntch- stR.nding ill D,:ck ~q1rnre with a friend John X'c~u k.n myg how a n!gger I~.
''But 81, firty cents w,111 t take you in
llnrry Stoyle,
}
l
man cou ld n·ad. Hence h.e a lways ~pnke
'"·
Kuo" Common Plens. \ 0 Cllll pl'Ol UCC
tu the finy multitude, and did 111,L read -at when~ P11""~10~ ~trn.n~e r tnqmred th e way now. The civil righttt bill n~a,ln s ou R:4
N. L. Bray, eta.1.
them. Jt ha"' been t·uetomxry, ttmoi 1g to ~lurmn street. ".\larion street?'' sai<l good a while man R.t tho show~, and you'll
y VJRT[JE of a.n order 0{1:1ale i~"uetl out
])hi11 eophns of n tliird-rs.te grsde of fir:..t the IJlind man: "why, of C·lUr.-.e. I nm go- ( have to pay ft. dollar, R.!4 I do."
"I~ d~t true :\la~e John?''
of the Court of Common Pleas qf Knox
rute protemsiond to a,.... sume Lh:Lt the µuwer in~ to the Pr, ,vidt'me d..-µot, l\llll \Vill ~how
County, Ohlo, and to me dirocterl, I will offer
,if thought i:ii iucoinpatl'ible with the i'HWt>r vo11;" whn.. u_pon he tonk 1.be Ktra nger by
"Jur<t a.~ irue R!4 preaching."
Si sorntche,t hlt1 he~_d for a full minute
of the Courtllom;eof Knox
~
of etl)olion, auddthut as the p1t~si11u~ are the ann and m.,rche<J Lhruugh the Htreet8,
avoiding all obsuwle, 1vitli rnarv,luu, ea••• and th~n looked up with m1>uruful eyes
► trou~ tlie ndrt i:1 tt.'rble, a theory con
·
On jf~;iduy, }tore;n/;{f lat, lx7J,
:t
tradicJed in the case of mnny-illu,tri""" and !.-let him d•ni,.·H at. tin point he \Vi8hed . and Na1d:
"Dar it is a;:in I" I tole ilem niggar. dey
at 1 o'clook, p. m., ofs~id day, the following
·
I narnt'l', both ane:ieIJt snd ruodcrn.
Per~ to reach. He vi stet.I r,,irope rer.ently, "to
1 ,
deocribcd lauclsand tenemeul8, to-wit: lleini:
n1teh ~
haps t hejunction -w•• never n,ore , emurk- see the world,'' R-i he expres~ed it, accom· wn~ ~pilcn de horn when 1ley wauted.rlem
No. 202 in
the original plat of tho City of
I· uble tl,au in O'Conuell, who united an in- pnnied uy hi• wife, who piloted him •ibil rights, and hyar'• de truf of it p'iu,
Lot Vernon.
llt.
Ohio.
____________
0:30PM

1.10 ·•

.A.11111,.n,

~lTMBER 27.

During t.he 1,a,t. yeN.r ill~ u-.ual lon1 ll•t
Mr. Wa◄ hington Moou b1u1 written
oftto, iJPut111 t1..r i~iuµ· froin ,d.:irts ta king ti1e work ou bad Eogli•h. Some of the erru,
bi~ ,1.ppe:1red in the uew·MpllperK. Ladies wbich hf' RinJlle.. nnt arc decidedly nmu
pas1in:; or i:siu.ing near an open fire of c:oal ln1, For example :
or woOO, clul<lrt'u left to tl1eir owa dericcrs
A furri er, l:uu.-11Lin1t in an n.~vnti~Pmr1
IJelure the nursery g•ak, auu actre,ses Ilic tricks played on lhe pu bllc by unprl"

1

lt pruceedtd from hp=- ot' 1vory ; that it w11~
tho fiue1, t1V~r bc.£rd iu l--'aTL1ameut, n.nU
· uat if tne Al111Jl.l'ULV woulU ever i,ptni.k: to immori•I.
&:2~A~1
e
9:20'' ,uan it \vuuh.J lJt)lU tl18 voiCd ot D ..mitl
12::!UP]\ ,.YUuauell.
1800 Years After Death
2.40"
Uurran ,i,poktl Mlow a.nd io mea,.mred
A corre,..p.ind1•nt. of Appleton't1 Jouro9.I,
3.56 ••
1ont!l"; but. hid. voice wtt.s weaK.
5:35 ·'
Uru.tt1rn, wbv:st, ,p~e~he:1 t>en.r the im
\Vfiti ng of excavations. Mt Pompeii, Kays: 6:lOAN pre~ of iuspira,idn, aud whu:1e ahiuiug
Among the moi,,.t i11tereMting of the obj~cts
6:49..
f;
f
0.12"
uun1t-e scew \o I.Javt, alleu rurn h~avt!u, found recently are two "'kdt'tons, one of a
11.~II,.
llad a bard voice h k:e Julius lJm;ar.
i.04 p
PJunkett, wholie dlJlen<lid sturm of ttumewha.t elderly man, the other of a WO8,30" th0t1gbt u.nd faucy COIUlJE,lled Lord Hroug mau. The_y were'fuund in the V,a E'tabi1t,
haul 10 p1011ouuctt him .. LlJ~ grt,.ri,te,;t. 01 l1v among the Ml.Jes of the la-;t eruµtion, ev iF. R. :\I Y .,;Rs. Oeu'I Ticket Agent.
111~ t1raL.ur!i/' hi::s1t1u~J a1HJ tS l tt.u11111::1re<l , ,c
011,.,iouatly tor word~. Hut. t,I.Jc grtat ag:ita· dently ovntakeri iu t11eir flight and ·buried
Daltlu1orc and Ohiu Uadh•oad.
tor M(mke 1lowJy, d1,,tiucLly at1J wllli judi- among the ci111len1. Atconling tu the u,.ual
-c1al <ld1Lerlll1011; \bt'- L-•IIJt"~ of hi» vuit.:e method emplu, ed to preiser\'e tho extern al
1'ime Card-]11 E_!)ect Decembe,· 6, 1874.
we1e !ike a ~r••L catbe<lr•I organ ,.. curn- appear1tnce of ohj,•cls, liquid 1'l1tsler wa.,

N the 28Lh day of September, A. D., 1875 . .::3TATlOXS INr. Ex F'OT Ex!PAC. Ex.
1.h 1 vlsiutiff filetl hii1 petition in th tClerk's Office, oftbe Court vf C'om111on Plcas 1 CbicaJ!CO .... 10::!0P.\t f 1.1::.WAo\l f 5:35PM
fortheVounty ot'Knox ,StateofOhio,thoob- P1y111uuth l 2·0,AM l:t:151-'N 9:05 ..
ject aod prayer of which sai<l vetition i!t to t.e1 Ft. \ Vay nel 5 40 ·• 1 ~:45 .. 11:45 11
aside aR void a cer ta.iu trausftlr aud couvHyauet- Li 111 a ....•. .. 8:10 " 4:35 " 1.5,lAM
of property made by the ,1ercn,hrnt. Joh11 G l<'urt:i-.L..... 9::lu u 5:81 11 3:Ut "
\V:i.llace to tht, defeudautNorruan N. HBJ with C'restli't: a 11 ;2,~ 0 h:.i5 " 4:40 '"
intent to hin<ler, delay and defraud the crt.l<li• Cre8tli'c I I I :-&nxii: i:15r.:\l 4:-iOAM
toreofthe,s;t.iJ Job11 (j \Vall ace. 'flleerfore t1. l1 )lau!i!licltJ 12:H9PH 7:4)! " 5:20 11
credi,orsofsa.id Johu 0. \Vall ace are hert:b) Orrville . . l::°18,. 9:XO u
7:10 .,
noti6erf tooonudu and be made part-tt:8 tothi& Alliance ... 3:37" 11.10 u 9:00 H
action on t;t:Curlng \heir pro rut a shnre of cost~ Rochestt,r 0:60 cc 1:0i AM 11:12 ,,
and expense·s ofthis ac1iou and otherwisecon1- Pittsburg. 111:55 . , :!:10" il'..::15PN

euch ct1.Se 1nade a 11J provided. The said p~tition will be for hea.rillg ~t t he Novtmber hirtU.
A. D., 1875, of .aid t ;oa rL of Common 1-'JeHs.
WILL A.. COULTER, Att.'y foJ Pl'lf.
cctlw4$6.

HIS ELOQ,UE~CE AND WORTH.

I

~.57.PM. 7 ~~ " 1;;: 0111~~,..
~cwark •... 10.lU "
3 5J .. 8:!0 "
l :tU ''
ISRA.EL GRF.EY.
Culu111bu.1. 11.so:-.1. O.:!u " 10.05 "
t.30"
1
Lvnduu ... . 1 1.05A l\I 6 OU " l l.Oti '
4.34 ''
_lfay 7, 1678.
Ml'. VERNON, O. :{~llll-\
...... : :&.iU"
7.10" 12.II)PM 5.S5 '·
1l,,rrow ..!. 3.40 "
8.:&8 "
t.i3 u
:f; ..
PARTITION NOTICE,
\;i uci1111 :.1t.i 6.15 " 10.30 H 2.50 "
6.50 ·•
LIZA B.IHH SHULTZ, Philip Coleman, X.ti1Jia ... ... .. .......... 7 .~u " 15!.2U " 5.-1-5 ''
Ht1 .1jt1.miu Colemau, tuts uuKnowu ht:irs daytou, ................ $. LO'' 1.15
6.45 1'bl
ot ilo•~• C'ulemau, dttceit::1tll, Mu.r~1.Lr~t lJole H.1ch111 .. 11,I .......•.... 10.QU "
3.2U '' ....... ... .
man, l•'red~riok Uolem1.1.11, llt!ury -t.:olemau, I 11Jia11aµ 1 111 I S.:!0 " 1.30PM 6.30 " 11.00"
Jvhu Coleman, Catharine M.agt:!rs, wife 01
Jackl!lon l111.itsrs, tiarab .1''u.i1 er, wife. of Ra.11dolpb Fr,uier, l'hebe l::l eudu cl.c., wdtS of Jauo 1 ,
HeuJuck:, aud tiolumon tJoh:lllaa!. l!:Uwar11 ;1•\.rl1H.I 'f•.l., N'o.3. I N'o.5. I No.7
Coltuuau, Sarah C. Cole1nK.11, w11d vf - - ri\llia°ii"ip's , 4.40.\~J
9 Zf;A.M 4 .40P:.
,vork.maa, tieorge Coleman, J ubu \V. Cole: ltichmon<l. ........................ 12 -40 •• ......... .
111.au, lt~lut.td ~. Coleman, .Hary ,b;. t.:vleuia.u, I) " 'tCln .... 1 8 15 " .......... 1 :! 45~.\I ......... ..
James lkJit,wau t1.ud Auuut Col"'1uau 1 cbi!Jn,.: 11 X.e11i11 ...... 9 -t0" ............ 1 .S 41 tl
aud heirs at law of J ona.ti eolt:1uau, docc.~c1I, t:iflC llllll\ti 7.0 11 If •••••••• • ., t.:m II 7.f\5 ,,
John Humoert, the h eir of Lucy A. )lcl.11Jtc11, \lorrow .... 8.~8 '' ... ......... ~.48PM 8.40 "
MoseJJ Humbert. Matild a. Cri,cll1it·ltl, wite .. , Xenia...... 9. 35 1' ·· · ···•·" .. 3 ;,o ,. 1 H.45'
Alexaud"'r t..:ritcbticJtJ, ::huah A. 1'~11lrnrwoo11, Lr1111lo11 ..•• 10.43 ·' ...... ...... 5 113 ' 10Jl5 •·
wife of Thomas Peubarwood, ~l,zabt:tb Mu. tJolumbtu l2.1t.)P).f 7 .10.,M 6.:?0 " 11 4.i'
ge r•• wife of Ambrose MagtiN, .Fr.a. u k. llum- 'le1f'1Hk .... 1.1~ " 1 s.10 1 • i.30" 12.53A~
b 0 rt, l:{t,ury llu111 l>e rt auli PnillHHI. ilumb.:rt, l>rc•ulcuJ. l 57
9.:m 11 8.:!o" 1.,,.,6 1 •
cbildrun and hair& of ~u■ a.oua.h .lium ~r,, dt:- Pitbburg. 7 .00 11 5.~llPM 2.03AM G.45 ''
ocas~, w-i ll t211ie notiou tbl\t a pew,iou wa,fileJ ai,;ain.st them on the 2gt11 d.1y vf tieprem,
Noc;i. 1. ·!, 6 an<l 7 run D,dly. ,\tl other Trnin ~
ber, A. D ., ism. 111 tbe Court of VoWlll\Jll i"laily,ex(•ept ::::ltt:a,lny.
Pita, of t\.110.x county, 01110, by AlexamJ1::1
\\T. f~. O'R n Ir,:~.
Coh.miao, Aud is now ptiud1ug whcreiu s:-ud
Ge,i'l Pasu11,:rr awl Ticket A9ent.
Alexan,ler Coltiman d emt1.od1 pt1.rtitiou ot' tht:
followio~ real ~•ta.to 11tuete iu Kuox county",
Ob.io, to-wit: Tbs i'i'ortb ea.n 1\Uarter of tlh PlttMhnrJ!, 1-"'t. \\1 .. 1.\ : C'hh•n;o ll. ll
Nonb-e,~t quar~r ofst!ctloa H, in t.(.Hfn.sh•p

7, range 11, LT. S. M. Lauds, uoutainiug fort.)
a ord; also th o ~out.b-ea,tquarLerof ,he:South•
e&stqua,ter uf seotion 7 , in tuwn,hip 8 1 rauge
11, U.S. M, Lauds, oontu.iniug forty a~r~s j

dl L<,,,;ievill,, Ky, Oclobtr 25th, 18715,
on tile Life and Times of the
Great Liberator.

14.~8 :: I..........
. . . ........

I

.lfi,,,n, /Jiv,,io ,,.

A Big Lot, of all kinds, at Low8'5t Pri
cee, at the Drug Store of

Lecture of Rev. Geo. W. Pepper,

From tho Louiati!Ie Courier-Journ&l.
Rev. (frcrgb W. Pepper delivered la.i
A.krou....
~ 3U ;: 1..........
!Iu,laou.... lj,12
............ 5.<>0
, ......... .. night at L ibrary H~II, to a Wt ll plen•erl
Clt,\•~l~Htl. 7.15 11 1· ••·••· ···· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
audience, a ltJcture llfl I.ad li fe 1111 l t.im i
oonrn WEST.
of Daniel o·o rnnoll, the gr~at {ri•h agit•·
STATIOl<&. ICD, Eiq Acc'i,,IL, FnT,I L, Far. lor. Tbe follo,ving io au ab.tract of his
remarks. The lecture required two hours
Gle,elauJ .. ,8.20Alll \ .......... j ............ j .. .,,.,, .. .. for it!:! delivery, amJ lack uf _~ptlce preclu~er;
11
H tt,lsuu.... 9 .4.1
1····"······ ~.58Alrl ........... .
.-\.kro11 .... 10.20 '' •.••. .•.• •. L0.45 •• •...•• .•.•.• tlie poaljibility of publi.lJhing it ent.ire:
Iu t-stimating the qualttie1' that mttde up
Orrville... l l.3J 11 ••• . . . . . . . . 2.15P.\f. ........ ... .
Miller.b'g 1i.o:1PM ............ 4.33 •· .......... .. the ~um ot o ·cor111t.-H't1 reuuwu, ltitS mo\ive~
Ga1111........ :.:1 .03 u G.4-tAM 6.-:t7 ·• ........... . aud amUi ti ou zue qUt!:,lioued by tSnme, Out
l)a,nville ... il.17" 639" 6.50 11 . . . . . . . . . . . . 1::1.ll ch,~~t.-Pi are 11gn ed a:c-1 to hia eloq4encti
Hon·1ud .... 2 33" ':.12 ' 1 7.13" ..•.•.••..• beiug of he very Lii;~e•L order.
Gt1.111lncr .•. 2.44 "
7.:!4 11 7.36 '' ....••• ,...
lrt:!und hu◄ 11.1way.-- a"!!lt'rted for herself a
\Jt. Ver'n .. :L·,s 11 7 .40 11 1-t.06 u 6 Oi AM

)lt.Lib'ty. 3.2t '·

!!OLD CHEAP AT

GU.EEX'S

U,30 ••
S.02 " 1······••···· f,.O'i "
8.24 :: 6.5~ " 6.:JO 1 1
8.41
7.20.A,'\I _......... .
1

Dauville... 2.li

t:J

Paint, Varnish

l l.l1JI•.\f 167.48 °

D.!.SIEL O'C0.N.X.EL~.

µa1t:,iull i1, b.i~ ltra111; Lhey "-t••e mu:1ic iu
'l'UE URI uil.'.\' Ot, 11'1:;a.. .,~ o.
111:S wor<l.~. He 111:'.Ver ~ta,umelf!d; htt nev 11 • d
-.,
er wa:1 d1l"-cord,,ut 11r away; he d1n11n~d the Wi th . ne cou.d gccnaioD, Id call your atte11t1ou,
.
h
.
•
.
burmug gaze t.y l t' w 'J8?il.)' o : lib llwu_:i,u, I To w,hat r shall mPntion of Erin wo gtf'en,
aud th4 tiviemJ .. i ol li1~ lllli!Kt'T.)'.
.
J\uU witho ut bcis:itation, l'JJ ahow how th:-t.1
Outi ul Lne 1111,~t t.x.r,w1t111ut.!y attnbutl:'i
nu.Lio11
ot'O'Uuuudl'~ urotury wa- tit- case, fo.cili • J Bemu.uti Qforaa Uon th• 1i•mar1d the q•.1een
ty aud RJ>propn,Heut!~~ witli which lie H.tl• I
dre~l"eU ll1e i:itut.e~mt:la of E11ghrnd in t;t. 1 111Tw1t~ eu.rly one morning, witliout any wa1·11
.
•~, or the cru\\-d~ u1n,u t11e ll1lle1'd t:S
:jtevlit'n
Th itllH?
\f 1
b
ut lrdam1. lle 1w,·1 r cum1r11ttcU the or- A • ~- 1e~ius w&s orn in the beautiful Say
.
. .
.
uu uy t 1e !!t1.ute , okcu and sure 'LWti--.i vroa~onc9:I ~mcidti ut l!l}J~N.k111g lu1· merecffoc~. · 1
v~k~i,g,
'
Iler J.Hn1u111 \Vere eoa.k ing and -wouldn't gi vt>
Arcbbt~h4,W \Vhakly II rut~ t.hnt tt1e ~,,tak ·
er ihouid w1uilit1.l w:·rJy fur mt-re e{lt:ct to
piu.y.
kill time hall 111ade uu 11npre,s~1Un upon
" Old N'cptuue, who knew her, begiln t-o pur•
O'Oouaell. WliaL greatly added lo bi•
sue her,
power was the pcrtt:Ct :1ponta11city of hi"
In orJer to wne her, the wicked old Jew~vcecbea. TLt,y i.seemrU tL. lie the ?t'!SUh of .And
a.I most had caught her atop of the m1ter
uie rn01ueut, am.I hau nut bteu elKborately
-Great Juµiler'• dnujbterl-whiah never
prepared.
wou1d do.
1'1a, tuost brilliant pai-1sagec5, of' his were
''But
Jnf'e,
thejaniu'l, looked dow-a and .1,n:w
m?t.<lt! iu reepuu.se tu hii; nUvert1urie:i1 on the
Venttl
... ,._,ur ut' the .wowe1it. Ot Lhe t b(•U~ands
Anti Nepture so _heinou111 pursuing her wild,
who beard hi1u lliere waM nlit. one who l ittt• Aud he sp,1keout rn th umltir, he'U r ..iu.l him
t'Utd to bil!I tilt'nJy ~treu.111 or eloquence and
asunderlogic ever suppo~t·d 1hat. oue of lii~ bes.utiAnd sure 't,ivWi no wonder-for ta-z:iug hilil
·child.
1ut is~ul~uce~ \',U~ lHt::istnL tu him before it,
ulttrauce I Hi'1 mu11Lery over tile passious
1
wae LlJo mo:1t perfect,. He cuulU touch, ' A star that w~~ flying bar~ by him espying
and touch with 11ra11d cff~ ct tvery ehurd
He ~aught wah im1all uywg, a.ntl duwu 1et
"
,,
• .
.. .
Jt sunp;
tu l b a b u111u11 bcar t. 1 he pa~"'lOll.lJ .ot 11 ~~ It fell quick as ,vir,ki ag nn Nepture s.•~inking
u.11tht-:ace wtre n,t're µl::i.ytli111g:~ tu h1~
And gave hilll, l ' w !-,Uiukini', n. bit of a rap.
luu1U~. It \va..., all 1he l!lame w11etlier he
spoke to u rdined or to an 111d111ellectual "That star it was dry hlnd, both low la.nil aml
high liL1111,
uuU1ern:e. \Vtu---tlicr bd;,re the ·•fir:-.t tt:1·
And 'formt:!d a. sweet isla.nd, tho la.net of mv
sem!Jlv of~e11tl~111t111 i11 th~ wurld" or t,l1e
birth;
1::1u1hu:iu~tic l'~a~a11tr.v "' lJ01111a11g:l1t. l'lle Thus plain is the story that, sent down from
11111n~lt:1r 111el:!Ll 11gl'I ol UH3 were the sctmes
glory,
ul o·co1111t'll 1~ grt:t1Lu~l 11rat111'1Ct\l \'ICLl1 1'l~:-I.
Old Edu asthoro I, the gem of the earth!
l'l1e~e i1u1ue 1 1 ◄ t1 gat.hcri11~~ were un t•q11,il1::tl
111 their 111agunmle .:111d 111 ,ind gra1:1kur.- 11 Upnn ~rin natelyiJumped Venus so ilfate]y.
Bu~ f1111ted 1 k luta huely so h tu<l she was
l'he ;1gita ur wrnully ... ll,uU 11po11 a gr~tjlJ
prtiss.~ed ~"1uc..l, ~11rriH111dt:"d, Uy hl-4 t:uLhu ◄ ,, ~ ~tic
1r1.-11d·, a11d h~h•re lii111, like a udglny Kea, \Vhioh ,ouch tlitl bewilder, but ere it hatl t.ilJed her,
:-.trt'!Chc<l 1111::1 mult1tmlt1. 1'!1ti gra11rle~t of
Her f,,ther di,tillcd her" drop of the bes!.
tht,t' met'ti11g:11 wa-. hel1l on the Hill of
rurN.h. l'l11:.-1 Wa"i n. -.a111te1l ~pot in Lho cs- " T hat F;U p ,v;,,s victorious. it made her fed
t1111ali1111 of t,h t-, lri~h, ti,r it wa!-1 h1::re that
g:or1ou1A little upru:~rion.-., T fear it mi ght provetheir ki11g-s a11d l'lagt:>~ Wt1rt:1 crow11t'ti. The
Jay WN:; l11vrly; Lht: :1ir was :i11ft. tllld l1t1lmy; So how cun yoll blame us Lh&t lr6land's so fa·
rt\.Jll!
Lile 1>1ky bright ,wU IJeautiful a!"I thN.L which
r or <lriuk.ing and lfe'n uty, for fiij:hting nu<l
bt"lld"I uv1·r Ll ·e ia1h:J ~p l<111<l,,rM ul ltu)v.
l oYc!"
Tue "'urrou11d111g fiill-. wcro ~Lud1k1fwith
ti\·e ht11tt.!rtd llwu~aml J1u1ml11 liei ,- g._, and
She Got the Dress,
up1.1u t11e pla111t1 IJt'low Wt'rt:1 nt11K"t"d h il r a
111 illior1 more ol' dt:"Lt-nni11cd 11u.~ 11 1 a v.i... t Vick>iburg He..rald.J
hrotht'rhood, all :ud1t1.\Lt'd wiL!1 one jlllr
pmo••, tht, rndept ud..-Hct:i of Lhnt Ue,llltJ!ul . One d.1.y rwL lung ago an old chap from
lu11d 1t,r who:-~ rl"dt'111p11,,11 l.,ra11ar 1 pli:-ad• the i11ti;:ri 11 r 1 n.ccomJJllll e<l Uy hi:t witt:', eu•
t d :n id .Emu1 Lt d 1('d ! ~~ 111~1 \ ' H·\ t.'11 hamb ltred a Vn:k ... tJUrt! dry g• .cxl:-1 ,-turf', »ml al•
ol rnu ... ,c 1.-111. i1i..1t·r a1J1l t·cl,;t lu the oc- tt:!r looking uroumJ for u muuJtut ~aiJ tu
cM.-.iu,, [ ~t:Vt•r ,~ai,I ~l F.e1,1ch l-ilatt>s iu:111, lhc cl1::1Jk:
Wl:I. ... I ht-n· i.111·h ;\ gall t'I', Ill[ ~i 11, C Lhd t.:ru
t-i11h· l ltwu~ lr,t."1l1111, 1 tt pt-ill,1..·1r.-t~ t!n.y."i-'lleyerbes~ lrn.liker<lown here afort."
()'l...:01111, II wn• 111
Jij..., hapi•it":-t 111111 ,d .111(', for .\Jira11dy wa11ll'i a dr~•fi."
T11i~ 1v.1~, 1w1li11p.... the 11111 t iu:1.)!"riiticu 11 1
.d..s lhe plt!Co~ were tu111bleU down ht
1 l111rt ol 111, lii1 I It \'t'a -. fiiita l" tlt'lt\'tan·tl, cu11Li11t:t"d:
uvt·l\\lael111111g 1!1 111,, lifTl', 11 11j,:-.\1c it, i i,u_\JinuHJy'~ been purty good ~his 1mm·
rht'LUric, bi,1111! rn "'iirca!- 111 , nu-·lt1J•g in it.- mer, ~ud i,,be cu.u ha,·e her µick or t.he bo~t
pathu"' nmi bu ruing i11 il!!i n.•t,ukt'~. Hi~ kalikt:~r in t..Ue sto re."
1be111t" waot n-pntl. Hen· he nas the 1-'a
rh ~ 1 Jl<l ruau foh. of the different piecel5,
~i11i11i uJ orator ◄. H~ pl,1.yt'd upuu Ollt' illltl hi; wile totised tllem OVt'r, l,\11U ti 11allJ
istring 2t.11d th,tt. uue W;l◄ cap<i.blt, of iuli,ittt' Lhc_v ~elllcd on a pt1.rt.i\:ultt.r piece am.I bt'
r~1;011~e when htn~pnke of the u11io 11 bt!- said:
twe ... 11 E11gbrnrl and [r'-"laml aM a uulli1 y;
•·uut her off nine yard~ o' that."
11
th:1.t it wa .. void 111 lxw n.ud vui•1 in t ht>
W luu. I Niue yardi-t !" echoed hu1 wife.
11
lu"art~ of the Iri--h rnill,uu~ J He dt->pici•
l'hut':1 what l 11n.it.l 1 .\l iru11dy ."
ed the wrong!S ul 70U yt-ans aud thetsufft"r·
u1 lia11't get JI. kaliker drt!M:!I with" lonp•
in!l" of the peofJle-, tlia JJroud mun',. np bel.J.111d Lo it ouL'u 11i,1e yard:-. I'' :,,h6- l'Xsc•1rn und tho rich nrnu'~ co 11 lunitdJ, claimed, turniug pale wilh dixnu1,y.
C\'t"ry eyu t\·a,.. tilled with Ll'ar... ! \Viit'II
"\Vl.Jo 1u1.id auyt1Ji11g nlluut luo(H ?'' )w
he :,;kelched the ci nni ng ~lorit:!is of Ireland. i nquiret.J. "Havl:!u 't you u.l wtt.y.i got a kal ·
,,h, ht>u.ve11:1, hotV t..lie Ulond mouuled lO !kt-:r clrel't8 hUt'u niue yarJ,.. ?'
hi~ broatl, bnglH f':u·e, nut! ~U!-!hinll on Iii,
.. y~~, !Jut I.lie fa~llwn ha~ changed. l'\•c
hur1l1111' brni11 1 hi":1. face bt·can1e illu111i 11 at. got tn hH-ve lourll'cn yu.rd~ no\\·."
.. d w1t!1 au t)ne11t:d ,u.-:;l11ne and hi" whol~
•1H1-.i.·.e, eli I 1'<l like tu 1u:e mys.sir buy·
per.-.01i wa..; tr:rn~liµ;ured wnh a.11 apcHto lic ing nu) lourtee u yanb 1"
bt-at1ty. ·Ami wht'11, iu co,1clu .. i1111, he a . . k.
•·Tti~n you wou ' t?"
11
t-<l , with tht> lll.;ljt-' ... t_'i or an in..:pired pr11
.Not. it r <lie fur it.1' '
phet. in thunder tout- ◄, ·\Vlia.t !!thall w~ du!
"You are Kn uld mi111er !" ehe hotly e xa w1ll100 men xlartcd t11 tlu~:r ltwt, a~ i i clKi111t!U.
they had hPtud the trumpet of <le-.ti ny ,
•·L>uu't fool wiLh &be allhrator,· Miranand sboutPd likti the ancitJnt 1I1111gar1an "'. dy I" he warned.
"\Ve will dio lf1r G 111 an1l nur country."-" Uh, l gu~ii you'd better buy h er the
This was thE'I mo1>1L 111s~.piifi<·e11t 111nme1 t i11 drPi:is," put in the clerk, huping to wake
?.he life ofO'Co1111l'II, ~7nd hud lie bet:•n in- peace.
spired with the m 1trtial repuli\icanis.m of
" Uam 'f I do!" growled the man.
\Vu.shingtou hh-1 rnemury would have been
The woman walked duwa the store,

Pel

the \Vorld'i◄ U 1 ◄ peu~a ry Printing
Office irnJ Biwlery, Ba{f.tlo, N. Y., we have
Fr11111

•ulu111n~.

ua,not

0

rhe P, ince Imperial of France 11
11ly i-ufft'ri11g with hisoldcon .. titut on

al afil ,ction, but i• iu duugcr of lo•ing bl1
'') es1ght .

.,,_,. fn Snn Francis<"O a Ol1ina·11aa died
a dar k •u l>-oel lttr. Hi• food ~ a■ rate,
Vbi1e he "'"" dying rat• ate III h,rn. He
,ad ,-40,ono.
Qifir Joe Jeiforson'a stiCG ·or $/lOO to a
uon.umenL to Irving is n. worth7 ar.t of
.;rati tuue to II man 1vbo•e legeud baa en
riched the •toge.
llii#" Von ~Ioltke says Generals Sher
inau 1 ;\lcCh•lla11, Lf'e and JonKtoo were
Lite only real geniu,c• of the late war in
Lho U uited State•.
11

. aiir The corner •tooe of lhe First B~r•
11st Church of SKu Fr.mci,cu WI\K IKid I 7
, he GrKnd Lodge of Free nuJ Ac,,epk,J
\laeou~ ot Ct11ifor11ia.
hiJ""

LPad ing Stt.n FranciFtC1l rnPrc:h11 nta

ue woddu~ up •1.· pr j.-ct f;,r the P"tabHt1b11t-11L nf a reciprtt<'itv lreaty between the
United Stute• and Mexicp.

8lt!ii1'"' Se111l\,or ,JonP~ ,.f Nt'varf11 will OC•
c11 py o n e <>f G\~11.-rKI Bu, ler's hou'(elo\ o,.
'apit1 1I Bil , in \Vw,,hi11gtuo durmg the
11t::Xt Scnutorial term.

'

lfti1" '·Patrick," •aid an old p:enUemaa
·o his servaut, 11 we are all ar ... a,ures of
·,,te" "Well, if iL ""'n'L for /aJ.e ho" tba
Ii vi1 \voul<l we walk. sure?"
'
~ Peter Cooper d,signecl the fl rot In•
eomot1ve that W&ii ever turned out on this
continent, and ate the fi,..1 plate of beau,
,hut were ever boiled in Bo•ton.

ISr" A Georgi" Judge ha• jnat decided
that an officer who &hoot.a 11. mao whom he

,. trying I'> arr.-t for a petty oft'ence is
,uilty of murder.

&i:iir By far tho lar11:e•t •n111 e:rpende4
l'or fortification• in \Jreut 8rhHin ls ai
Port"mouth, whPre th ere tt.re worktt repre•
,euting ,;bout £8,00U,000.
$" A telegram from Sydney st11tea
that according to intelligeace received
the re a larj!e navigable river ha• been dia•
covered iu Ne w Uuinea.

as-

Mr<, Sprague, nca Kate Chue, 11
to return to Euro 1,e. The legac7
from her \sther'a estate i• her ludepend•
~urP, acc11rdiug to a corre,.poodent.
◄0011

fl&' United Stales Miuloter Schenck
,·elebr.teJ hi• 66th birthday by giving a
J11111er p:vty lo hi~ Arnerir.Ko and Engliab

1riend, at hi• Loudon residence on October
4th.

aEtT- A Sao Francisco doctor named
//Ja1" Chine•e In larp:e numbers are m11k•
Flattery, who h ad the editor of the New
rt>cciv cd ,. rho Peop!ti'tJ Common Senae Letter arres ted (or calling him a quack. ing tl cir wny to North Au,tr><lia where
they tal I i11 mauy ca,eo easy prey 'to the
.\ledical Ad"iser 1 iu plain Euglisb; or
gave a ridiculous exhibition of iguornnce
:\l erlici11~ :Simpl1fi..,d,u by R. V . Pierce, .M. ou tbe witness sta.nd. ,vhen &~ked what ulltive,, who have a lively relish for rou~-

O, Ut.1111,elur-iu-chief of the Bo:tr,l of Phy- t h e IC<WIU
·- •· 1ep tMnu
· was, h ~ ans were d "A ed Cbinee.
b1,ne," an d 11u1d e ot ber uluuders equ~lly
~ Dio Lewi&' trip nrou n<I tl,e
-orld,
¥...,
,
· II _v comme11 t a t or t I·
amu~iug. The editor ws:-t dt"chargeU, u.ud an uu f rH"ru
111 1k ~, oug J1r,•
Flattery was committed fur perjury :md not to CO/olt him o,·er four or four n11d a
coutempt of court.
hHlf dollaus, If he rau trn~el as cheaply a■

~1cian~ ,uid :--:..urgt-oni◄ nt the \Vorld's Dis1,e~_sary. \V11oe\·er hel11-i humuoi ..-y in itK
Mtru~le with i~ i11liere11t weaknes;..,es and
d11eeasd~, to bt->ar or cure, i~ it~ beuef~ctor.
h;nora11ce i:1 not only of it,;elf a caulie of
tli,ea..ie N.nd 111ur~ality, bu t it is the enemy
ot' every df ,rt tu ct1re or mitigute. Noth•
'- ~ ca11i<e a."'
mg will M• !o!Pt>t'dily remove Lui

ff

h e can

_ _ _ _ __,....,_____

t'Rt

I@'" The Springlield Republican &rgues
I@"' ft wn• tl,e wl,h of Fath~, A. Sher•
th a"• many a f •b
·
" e ways o f A DIE'rJCan
1•.-0- wood Heidv, .wh, Jit'i l in Bo .. Lon. Thurs •
knowledge (an elenwnlary one at least) of men are YOlgar, oa~ of its poinLs · being d ay, thst hi• ,cffin slu,uld h• maderfpine,

lhe di,n::u.~:1 to winch we a re ht>i r. a~ well
:\14 1.ho,1e Hup'9t-imlnced by our own impru•
de1:ce. Dr. Pitrce h:1:,1, rendered, iu our
.J11d).!rnPr}t, a. lJPr1efactor'M l"e~vico, both to
tho Hffl ictPcl and t,, tlie prole,..siou, ia his
UiHg110.:ii:.-1 orthe disew:ie1 treated ot: and in
t h1., pre!rn11La1io11 oft he philrnwphic principie!'; involved iu their cause a.1HI removal.

aTI<l ·th at !-1° flowtrm should l>e !Jlllct:d upon
or nouut It.
l:ii8'" A fund of~l0,000 ha!"! been raised
in Uheyeune aud LKramie, to be u 11 ed in
ciefeRli:1g th .. lnflVt-'mMtt fi1r tile repeal of
the GatnhlinJ? w.nd Lottery LiceDbO Ju.we of
New Eaghmd manufactar-· \Vyotuing Territory.

tlli1:1 : "Nu geut.1emau woul~ care to parade
tbe atreet11 in such atlire that one baud
wal!I con~tantly occupied in reefi1.1g the
sh1.ck ofhi1:1 br~echeM, ~fLer the manner of
hulding up·skirtzs at the prct:ient tim P..n

a.fir ,v1..tile

He is •paring or rem~dies, and u,uully ers complain that they are making no
8$" Chil<l; '' Doe• the Lord talre the
unkilled mouc7, Colambu!ilJ Ou.., ifl increasin{? in paper/ol ?" Motfwr: i.N,,, my ,·hild . \Vhy
hands, .A., a book merely of ab•trnct pro,perity aud wealth, and la •oou to ba,e do you ask?" Child: "Oh I I th "nght he

prelolcrihe;,\ ~uch aH are salb in

knowl Ptl~e, jt is exceedingly· readably and a bagging: tnctory and a broom fac o ry ad- didn't.

It hdn•" our miuittter W long to

intere,tiug, &<pecially the follo,ving sub• det.l by Nortbern capitaliato to ito already tell him about t biugs 1"
jects ; - Uerebral Physiology , Hum:,11 Tem• . numerous iudu•tries.
t:ifl" In Virginia City, Cal., a "run" wu
perainent•, Pseudo-Hygiene, the Nur•iJgl
recently made on the Bank of OB!i fornla
nf t h, Sick, Sleep, Food, Ventilation, etc.
A@"' It is reported that Oen. Jobu Mor• by two horse•, \Vhich l!'Rlioped in at one
In on~ c)rnpter ou anot~e~ •~hject, so de!- gan, the celebrated Confederate ..i'arti•an door a.nd oat of another, to the great
1cawrn1t•naturethat 1tt•••11tupbevond ffi
. _:,·"Ob'
.
alarmofclcrksauddepo,,iton.
the deruain of warning to all but pi1y~i- o. cer who 10Vaueu_ 10 1n 163
8 'has JU!t
c iani; i;o accurt-1ed in lt'."1 re!-iultK in modern dwd rn Oreg~n, whith er, a s the story r~n e,
~ A carri1t,z:e w: e precipitatM into
• most exµ 1.wit,
. 1-tnL1 a l'k
• ' 1 11e 1:s
h•..., e•cnped after
n the
~(,c1ety
I e tru e
b he
t wa., wouaded.
'bl b t
p Schuylkill
M
friver o 1, 1m,ite M1-1nayun le ,
G d
.
rri
d
.
stra uge story, u may pmHo y e rue.
a., oneIny a 1er11oon It contained fi
·
to o , to v.11·tue 1 to I e, an
to i,ociety>
,
peraons th
f
R
Vt,
~h nvs th e 1.r 1uh as prei".E"lltf'd in the te,1chr 1
1.i·
b red O . w 1mm- Pnr:v Getle r,
•
,u~, of ~cripture, -that lilo hegius_ wit_h I ueir L ester Sykes o!8pnngfip,ld, llfMs., 1, mot er an chrl_d-were d rowned.
1•(•'lccpt1011, -w1Lh ~n-a.t force, to which is wal!I accounted a r ich man; but wlwn be
ra,- The dCf>pemug of rhe wate in
ad<led faithft1 I warning~.
died uo fundM c~nld be found. 80\nebociy 1CharleHtnn hurb11r i14 goinJ! o n
The r Ian
Price ot th e Mt<d1cnl Advi~er $1.50, sient remembera henrlll J! him Mtl.Y that he hHd of the Unitt>d StHff'S <"Ofi!'i; CP;is toe,~
po,t-µaid. Ad<lrcs• the author at Buff,wi, secreted bond,, nncl the heir. llre diirging mte n clrnuuel to the. ,e" •t leo•t 180 f::,
N. Y,
over the premiaea iu •e11rch ofthe trea,ure. wide aud 18 feet dcev -.thigh water

It••

•

~nnnc~.,
omctal Paper. of tile County
EDITED BY L. HARPER.

\Ve ha ,·o o.u h;sue.

For Lientenant-Go•;craor-Youag, 297,·
FRID.\Y MORNINO ............. KOY. 5, 1875. 931; Cary, 2Si,9GS; Young's majority, 9J·

neede<l iu Cleveland nud Cin-cin-nnughty•

ae" A Dcmocrat~;·ote of 292,26·1 in
Ohio, is n pretty grod allowing for a "c.lead
1>arty."
ce- Man:.ban, the Democratic candithte rur Senator it the Scioto district, bas
be.en clcc ted by a m•jority or 10 .otes.

1&"' u 81:geue Lt\wrcnce" contributes n.
t,;o cnlumn nrtiGle to Harpe.-'• Weekly on
"The Papal Defent in Ohio." This will
make the Pope feel badly!
i;i,v- Brigham Young has hem commit•
tcd to jail in rd er to force him to pay th e
nlimony nllowc<l Anr1 Eiiza., wife number
twenty-three. Brigbn:n c1ojoys pence now.

°

~

It now looks us though Grant wa•

p5ving tho way 1or a war with Spain,
about Cuba, in order to insure his re-uomination M as a rre:sidential canditlate in
1876.
~~ The Repul>lican• hnviog secured
both l>ranches of the L •gi, lature, B. J.
Looinis n.ga.in looms up as a candidate for
clerk. Ho has been there sel"eral time•
before.

e.:;,-'The Cznr has changed b!s min<l.
an·l H.u-.sia ,·•ill now be reprc~ented at the
Ucutenninl iri Philadelphia in 1876, making, no doubt, a grand display uf her great
in<lu,tries.
.@" Genornl GMfield promises to iutroduce II bill, early in the next seJsion of
Congress, to repeal the burdeu•ome and
iuiquitous postn;ic law of Inst eession ,Thi, is right.

-----------

~·A great many Radical papers now
express the b..lie( that the attempt to force
the rc,,umption of specie payment• will
prove disastrous to the business interests
of the country.

---------·- -

963.
For .1.uJilor of State-Williams, 296,505; Groen, 202,271; Williams'• majority
4,234.
For Treil,urer of Stato-~1illiken, 296,677; Schreiner, 292,7 H; 11iliiken's majority, 3,963.
1''or Atlorney.:'Genernl-Little, 296,858;
Po,vell, 292,487; Lillie's mnjority,4,371.
For Judge of Supreme Conrt-lfc.
Illvaiae, 296,9·H; Ashburn, 292,328; I\IcIlvaitie's majority, 4,616. •
For member of tbe lloard of Public
Work•-'l'hatcber, 296,901; O'Hagan,
292,067; Thatcher's maj,,rity, 4,834.
The Probil>itioa .ote on Go¥ernor was
2,591. The hi1<hest Prohibition vote wa•
fnr the candidate for Lieutenant-Governor,
•
who receirn<l 3,630,
A Too Much Marri~d Man.
Isaac AI. Singer, the well-kno.vn S;wing
~fae,hine man. recently <lied in England .
l(i-1 wiP which i3 n0tv bt!ing conteate<l by
one of hi3 three wh·es, rmresls ff. remarkable !Ul\trimi>nial ox:periencn. Mr. Singer
fir~t marri~d a ,,·,>men, C:\therine by namf"
by 1vltom he had two ohildron. Divnrce,i
from her for adultery, lie soon married
lfary Ann, and by her had ten children,
eight of whom dtill survive. He claime,1
that be had a divorce from ber also, and
certainly ho presenteJ nnother woman aM
his wifo to Lile public, habellu, by whom
ha had •ix chilJreu. By tlfo other womeu
to whom there wus no preteoco of marriage, he bnd eigl>t children, m~king t1Yen
ty-,ix i11 nil. The patriarchal Singer left
an estate which is snid to be of the value
of $13,0~0,000, and ,U.tributed it among
hi! children, legitimale a.nd illegitimnto
with a qnito impartiRl lrnnd. The ,econd
,vire co.nte,t, the ,viii on the ground that
Isabella, the la•t o,ten,iolc wife, whom he
called the mother of hi• only legitimate
children, was never legally n:arrie<l to Lhe
te~tator, and 13 not eutitl~J to d0wdr. The
snit is iu th, han <h of tho bwyers.

S-Tho Mansfield Herald (Rep,) is of
Atlantic and Lake Erie Railroad.
the opinion that Pre,idcut Grnnt hn, not
Tho Bucyrus Journal says a contract is
ad,]ed many laurels to his fame by bis ap- now being prepared with catnbli,hed nod
pointmeu, of drunken Z ,ch. Chandler tc responsible railroad contrnctors of New
be Secretary of the lnt.erior.
York ,·ity, to complete the A, & L. E.
.c-~ If there ha<l been nu honest ,ote in road forthwith from the cod fields to
Toledo. It is conditioned only on the
Ohio, Allen, and not Hayes, would have
Toledo an<l Pomeroy construction compabeen the •uccessful cnndi<late. How can
ny beiug able to raise $150,00(•, by placing
Hayes ccn•cicutiou,ly take the office when
~30-0,000 o( bond•, at fifty cents on the dol1,e knows a mojority of the legal voter~ are
lar, to be essessed on the counties along
agai111t l.t!m?
the line of tho road, the company to have
fllii1"" Tho Cincinnati Gazeltt (Rep.) in the privilege of t,,kiag 11p the bond• •o
speaking of the nppointment ol Zach. placed, at 80 cents on the dollar, withiu a
Cnao<ller as Secretary oft be Interior, says: year. These bonds are ouly temporary ns
"He en/era a Department demoralized by a guarantee to tho contractor,, and must
fraud and incapacity." This is rough on be taken up by foe company to enable the
contractors to place the permaneut bon<ls
the saintly Delano.
.,
in EuropP.
The A. & L. F.. Railrond, as (nost of our
~ Bro. Moody, the great revivali,t, is
still t~lking to siune~ of every hue at the readers are awarr, pas.3:es through the
Brooklyn Rink. He delivilre<l a discourse Sontlt-western coruer of Knox county.
the other day on .the unpardonable sin of
Democratic Defeat iu New York.
Adultery. We belioYO Beecher was not
The defeat of Lbe Democracy of New
one of the audience.
York, on Tuesday, is what might be ext.&- It i; said that Z ,,cb. Chandler is pected, when Tam,nany t!tieve~ and \V all
going to oq;l\nize a )1ichigan Rir.g iu the street coupon-clippers rule the party.luterior U1Jpartment, to take the place of These fellows, wbo oet thern;elves up ae
1he Ouio H111g created by Dt:lnno; or, in "Jcaderd," are no moro in sympnthy with
other won!,, Delano's pet• are nll to be the Da_moc ratic ma1:rn, than tLe "devil" i:,
wiLh Christianity. They Jid e,·er7thit1?"
<li:sm1ssed. '!"'ls sad.
in their power to <lcfent the Democracy of
tur Tllo Spri 1gfiel<l pl""·) Republican ()hi(), nncl it i~ even stJ.id furnh1hed money
expresses the belief that Charle• Francis to the Republican State Co<TJm1ttee to be
Adams in the only Repul>lican in the used ngaiu•t ;\.lien aud the entire ticket.country that can Lo elected uext year.- New York i:S 11 0dmocn1ti,: titate by at
The E,,quirer thinks this ought to make least S0,000 m1jority, and when honest
men, inite,\•l or t.hievei a11 I money-chang•
the Democrats feel happy.
Orii, direct the p1trty machinery, _the Em:6J" And now the different Radical pa- pir~ Stale will l>e true to it• ancient faith.
J>e~ in the Stato are quarreling as to which
belong• the honor(?) or nominating GovA Few Fact and figures,
The figures showing the reMult f)f Ohio
ernor fhyes fnr PresiJent. Gmnt will bo
the Ra,lical candidate for Pi e,ident in election suggest some significant facts:
1. Allen's vote is nearly 11,000 greater
1876. He own• the Republican party.
thau Grant received for President when
~ The Ra<lical pnpers are no Jonge, he c:,,rried the State by 40,000.
boasLiog over their 11 victory" in Ohio.2. Allen's vote i• 27,000 greater than
The glaring frauds by which that result was ever before c:i,t ror a 0d •n icr,,t.
was brought nbout are so obvious that
3. Allen's vote is 78,000 more than he
crowing over them bring• a blush of •hame received to yenrs ngo.
to oveu the hardened chee!. of a Radical
4. Allen's vote i• li!,000 more thau Bell
sinner.
received la•t year.
5. Allen'• defeat is mainly attributnl>le
It would be a capital idea for Moot o losses in Cincinnati, Cleveland, Colum•
dy and Sankey to visit Wn,hiogtoo, and
bus, and other centres where are congregaget up a revival fur the benefit of Graut,
ted large number• of idle and vicious perChandler & Co., provided they could pre•
sons who are open to the influence which
yail upon Grant to keep a cigar out of hi!!
an unlimited commapd of money enabled
mouth long enough to li$ten to their pray•
tho friends of Haye• to use in hio behalf.
crs and songa.
Exciting Election in Baltimore.
:fiil" There is •ome talk that hle!!sr•.
The municipal election in Baltimore Oil
Jewell and Bristow will retire from the
Wednesday of last 1Teek was the mo,t earCabinet oo- account of U:1e appointment of
nestly con~sted and exciting that e,er
Zach Chandler. Wo don't believe it. Men
took place in that city. Tha total vole
who could sit beside Delano without
polled was 53,517, or lfhich Mr. Latrobe,
squirming, surely will not turn up their
the Democratic cnudidate for Mayor, renoaes nt Chandler.
cdved 28,136, and l\Ir. Warfield, the cane" The vote in thii (9th) d"ongre.oion• didate of tbe combined opposition, receival Di•trict, at the late election, shows that ed 25,381-D~mocratic majority 2,765.it h still Dcmocr:.tic by a majority of 243 The tctal ,,ote cast in Ilaltimore at the last
Thi~ will not bo very encouraging ne\VS Presidential election wns 44,216, which
to a score or more Ra<lical patriots iu was 9,301 lo<s than at tho htc election.tho Di,trict who have had their "eyes sot" The increased voto waa principally the re•
su!t of negro repeaters, who were hired by
upon the Capit~l at W>L•hingtoo.
the Radicals to vote iu e,ery ward. Ent
£tit" An insurance agent out at Lima still the pluudcr party was dereated.
named J. S. Rutledge, nfter collecting
Delaware b the banner cnunty of the
money fr< m the varinu., companies to the
Prohibitionists.
lt cast 221 vote• for
amont ofS!OOO, went off to parts unknown Odell, their candidate
for Governor. The
with the wife of one of hi, sub-agents, second coun~y is Morrow, which gave him
named P,"rott. The rascal left n wife and 145 v,tes. But tive other counties gn.~o
a bri,e "fan,ily of children in a dcsti~nte him moro than ono h~ndred vote,, and tbe
majority of them not over fifty each. Procon,Htion.
h.ibitioJJ iu politic• ha, pretty much petered out.-Oin. Com.
tG,- A beautiful statue of Stone.:(L'all
The truth is, tho Uep!!.blic,m ProhibiJ.u.:k"'on wu Utl\'"tilecl nt Richmond, Vo.., tionists. almo..,t ton man, voted tho Rndi· k...
O n tlie 26th ultimo, in tbe pre!.-ence of nn ca.I ticket, with three ~quare w I•
us ky d rrn
immense c,,ncnur,o of people. All the ers running for important State o ill1ce!ll.diJ.ing11isheJ men of the Slulo were pres- That the Prohibition party wae eturlerl in
ont, and u..ok part in tho demonstration . - the intert•st of tho Republican party, there
Governor Ko 11pcr and Rev. Dr. Hoge de- is no manner of rlr;ubt. Auout all the
votes received by O,lell in Knox county
li\"ercd :,ddr,.so• on the ocon•io11,
- - --•··---·-n,
--z
·
D
were
cast hymen who formerly belouged
l
d
erf»"" The Cl rve IL 11 .nam ea er •~YS:
to the Democratic party.
•
b
kl
R
"We have the moot rec e.s
epu ,can
_ _ _ _....,.....,____
rnnnnger>< in Ohio in this county. One of ,._ 1i@t" The follo\Ving paragraphs, or so,,iethem confe,sed· i~ the Herald ~he otb:r thing like them, have appeared in the Red,.y tliat he voted JD every ward Ill the Ct• publican half n dotcu times. The amount
ty on election day." Those fell01;s believe. of brain ,vork uec<Jbsnry to produce euch
iu tbo doctrine of voting early and often, · intelk~tual ,,!forts mu;t h11Ye been im•
:Vh.ich .uplain• the i:nweu,o Radical ma- f mense :
JOr>ty 111 Cl~velnnd.
J
"The elder Harper is ir~~r~,ving. He
,>~ Ttic growth of Cinclnuati, 15foce wa., t-:ecu to ~n1 1,lc on tlrn Urett.
II t \J ril 113 iod·c, t d l tl
t . 0
"Ha<rper d011 t •peak to Lake Jones./ ~ ..t ~
'b
i 'e filY
voe ~11 cd Lnkt, iM imlrpcndent enough not to le con•
ol ·er, ""thee'.'. tCwlentyl• vde tb1onsabu ; "''.ll. trolled 1,y him."
t J8 gM·,v Ol
e\'e au
R.!
een st1
gre:iter. '.fl,n 1tadic1<l• knew hnw many
~ Governor Allen received 3,890
vctes thty nec,lcd t,, carry the S:ate, :iud I ~otes more than Governor Br,,ugh received
tho populations c,f Cincinnati and Cleve- 10 1863, wheo ho w.i~ ~lc~te-.1 by over one
land were "inf1 11ted" to suit the emergen-1 hundred thousan:I m>Jortty. The pemocratio vote is growing finely in Ohio.
cy.
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H i3 with th/3 "Veteran tiounl Bank notes thus removed from cir·

editor of the Mt. Yeruou JJwrnn·. Relying
upon what ~e <leemeU the unprejudiccJ good
sound ecnsc of our f.ric11d of the B(t'TUu-r, in his
moments of partisan reflection after the warping influences cf n heated cam pa.ign ,nre oYer,
we so.id :
,ve have no doubt our exp<·rieneed fr.ie:n1 or
the Banner thinks, with us, that the man who
votes one waT or the other, with the cxp<.>ct· tion that the victory of either party would im•
mediately make the ti rues c<12enth\lly bett<:1·, is
a very great fool.
It seems th·e Banner man will not entlorse
that statement, for he replies thus:
We think nothing of the kind. The Repub•
licau 11arty has been in power oyer fourteen
years, aml the fact must be pateut ti1 every
man of ordinary nnderstanriiug that dnl'ing all
that time our country has been in troublc-, con•
fusion and e.l:citement, and even now, nt f\
time of profound peace, bu-;iness is prostrated
and devastatiou and ruiu pre,·uil on eyery

JIOU~T VEUNON OHIO:

~ Moody and Sankey are very much

•uo,titu\<: greenback• in,tead of the Na-

He Doesn't Agree With Us.

The Official Vote of Ohio.
Tbe vote of Ohin at the October election
as returned to the Secretary of State, show•
that the Republic,m State c1ndidatts were
all elected. Tile following aro the Ntes
and majorities:
For Governor-lfaye,, 297813; Allen,
2D2,2:..i4; Unycs mfljority, 5,5-1~.

culatiqn. Tnlleed, we believe it would be
better to aboli,h the National Bilnk sys·
tam entirely, nod •nbstitutc prirnte Ilnnh
in their stead, based upon tho coin nod
paper currency of the country, both of
wbich should be equal bivalu~.
Wo do not claim that the system of

fioance we propose, would be II panP.cea
for nil the ills our afflicted country is heir
to· but we bel'ase it would give no a
he~ltl.Jicr aud better system than we have
at present, and wbile it would reRtore confidcoce to every branch of iudu,try, by giviug the couutry a uniform currency, it
wou!d at-the snrue· time destroy tl~e Uwiness ~f tba Shy locks,' monPy•cimngers,
•poculatore and thieves, who batten on the
misfortunes of the people-the de,cendttnts
side .
,vc might admit every ,vord to ha true as of the uncon•ciousable nnd soulless crew
n.sserted by t B 11.nner nnd yet •have perfect that were driven out of the temple of Our
, defenseoftl1c Reyublicnn party. Tho Repub• Savior.
lican p·\rty ca.me rnto power just as the conn•
try was plungeJ into n civil war through the
I•EUSOX.t.L,
Democratic party policy-to c~ll it by no
harsh name-that there could be no concion
'fhe Hon. A. II. Stephen• is regaining
nf a State in rebellion, and hc-nca , in OPmO• his •trength ilaily.
crntic opinion, tho Con~titution of the Union
Joaquin Miller i, going to lecture on
was powerles-1 to prese rve the Uuion. A Dem- -'Literary London.''
ocratic Administration, iu tiu1eof 11cnce, luul
s~natur Booth of Californin i.,·confined
e1uptietl the treasury, }_l.nd SPnttered our navy
at
his father'• house in Terre H3uto with
to the (our quarters of the glohe, hatl Eent the
bulk of our 9.rmy in to rebel sections of the a sore foot.
Mr, John J. Piatt hns compiled poems
country and had permitted treasnn to so prr•
meate all our government afft1.irs that the reb• or Geo. D. Prenti"e, and they are '1000 tu
els believed the revoluti ,,n ,roul<l be btoodless appear in a. lrnnd•mme ,·olume.
and a Coafederacy, base<l on ,-Ja,•ery, be sub•
l'he Sumner Memorial Committee have
)!tituted Jor a governmeut tbatdcclaredslavery •elected two of the models offcre<l for a
section!ll and freedom untional.
1
•tatue, nrnl are now deciding upon a tbir<l.
What under s Democratic administration ot
Gen. Burcganl, Wfi-! offt!red the poijition
pl.triotism and pluck would have·been a. short-of Superintendent of the Na•h•ille anrl
er job than Jackson made of nullific.1tion,
came to be 11 civil war of gigantic proporlions. Louiaville Railroad, but decliued the of1-~or four years that rebellion lasted at an ex- fer.
i\Jr. Motley, the ltistoriftn, has gone
penditure of Lreasnre nncl life that can bard1y
be estimated. The effect was that the rtbel- abroad for hi. health, which still contin·
lion., sectiou had its vitality crushed out, and ues poor. lie will continue his ,vork in
the loyal section, through decrease of produc- Europe.
ing force and iucroa.se of consuming power
Jefreroou Davis was presented at Fairstimulated by extraordinary expenditure of view, Ky., recently, with a gold-headed
money nece.ssary t-0 prosecute the war, \Vas inflated in its industries beyond healthful coudi- cnne made from a locust treet which bi•
tion. And now the country i8 struJ[gling bad~. father planted,
Ex-Speaker Blaine bas started ou a tour
to its normal condition, one part from a state of
utter prostrntion, the other part from nu infla• of the Ilriti~h Provinces, · accompanied Uy
tion of credit that necessarily grew out of the his wife, Mios i\Jary A Dodge (G,iil Ham·
unnatural state of wa r. The Union has been ilt,,n), Rnd the H on, Eugene Hale and
presernd, reconstruction has been as rapid as wife.
possible, credit has bt!en sue:tained and its
Bopaparte was snirl by Walter Sav•g•
bou<ls held at a. preminm., and tho public debt
steatlily reduced, until, beyond 1,rt.-cedent in Landor to h3ve had the olive complexion
the hi::;tory of the world, we io ten years from nnd roundness of face of a Greek girl, and
the close of that unparalleled struggle for na• a voice deep and melodious, but untruth·
tional life, are enabled to eet our faces in the ful, iu tone,
direction of resumption.
The winning ways of Miss Delia Uarda
All that the Republican J)nrty has nccom• nearly rnined all the men. nt II recent
plishetl in tbote fourteen ye·Lrs-- nnd the only church fair at i\Iilwankee. And that's
wonder of the unprejudiced obsern::r is thllt
what hM ruined many s man oat of
there should not luwe been more utrouble,
churcl1,
too.
confusion nod c:-t:citement,U and that even no\v,
"nt a. time of profound pence" bush!css should
be n.s healthful !ls it IB.-Glci•dand He,•(r/d.

Reply to the Cleveland Herald.
There seems to be a alight dillerence ol
opinion between our good Repulllican
friend of \he Cleveland Herai<l and the
editor of the BANNER, in regard to the
hard times that now exist and the causes
whiob produced them. We stated that
the policy of the· Republicau party io nut
in the interest o{ pence and pro3perity,
nnd that the attempt to bring about forced
resumption of specie payments would ouly
ba,e the effoct uf producing more bank•
ruptcy and ruin. Iustead of meeting and
s.n:nvering this, our friend of the Her•
aid shake• tho bloody shirt at us, niter
the style of SenRt.or :\Iortion 1 nnd tells u~
a Democratic Admini,tration brought war
upon the country (whic 11 ,ve deny,) anJ
tLat the RepulJJican::!, after sa\'ing the
country, and doing other marvell,111-1 thin~ s
ure now Metting their face3 "in the di.recticn
of re.sumµtiou."
Tbi~ is n_ot meeting tbe qnestion at issue. \V ti ha\'e had uo war for the last ten
year~; and \Vith the exception of 13l 1.11P
~light UistUibauces in the Suuth, brought
about Uy carpet•bag rule and a ho.-il i le feel
ing bet.ween the rac~, and 8ome l11dia11
outbreak• in the \\<est, brought alwut by
thieving RaJic:1.l offi~c-ho!<ltm~, p~ace ha~
reigne(l in the la.ml for about ten years The Southern people, P.cquie>icing in •1 tht'
incvitaole," wcut t,, work with 1:1tout liaml..
and willing hcart:s, to builJ up Uiir impov
eriahed country; auJ the p~oµle or the
North, too, have labored earnestly to bring
about a return of tbe prosperity that existed before the war. But instead of sec
on Jing and encouraging these e!forta ol
the people to bring nhout peace nnd prosperity, the policy of the Administration
has been aod still i• to irnpoveri•h labor,
paralyze industry, destroy trnde aud com•
mcrce nnd spread ruin nod bankruptcy
throughout the entire country. . All the
legi•latiou of the Radical party has been
in the iuterest of the bondhol<ler and the
banker and again~t the toiling millions.And while ihe national bond•, representing one portion of the public debt, and
held by wealthy drone>, are made payable,
princi1,al aod interest, in gold, tho nation•
al currency, or greenbacks, which represent the same debt, and are held by the peo·
ple, are discredited and depreciated by
the Government that issued them, and are
only made a legal tender for private debts.
Wo say to our friend of the Herald tilat
there never will be a resumption of specie
payments so long ns the National Banko
are permitted to sell tbe specie they receive aa interest on their bonds, nnd the
Government will not take its owr, JJOtes
from its own people. .And, further, thnt
1tny attempt to force the resumption of •pecie payments fa simply unjust and iniquitous.
We did not altogether like tho platform
of the Democratic party, bcc:tnee it placed
us in a fulse aud defeosirn position on the
currency question; but the Reimblican

~-===~-

Republican Gains and Loszes,
The following figures showing gains a:id
losses of the Republican voto in Oi1io,
!ii.bows that io countrie3 where there were
large cities, and where, C'lasequently, colonizatio.n wa, easy, tbe Republicans made
large gains; but on the co1itrn.ry, ,,-1..iere
-1uch importa.tion1 and colonizations could
not be effected thay iuvarillbly lost:
fn Cinoinnati, Republican gain ............ l,6t0
In Cleveland, Republican ga.in .............. 3,446
In Oolumbu:t, H.epublicaa gI!iu .............. 1,:t4~
[11 Toledo, H.cpublic:m gttln...... ............
5~0
Tota.l .. ,...................................... 6,82:t

In tho following counties there are no
large cities. See the re•ult:
In M~igg couuty, Repuhlica.n loss ............. 775
lu Mahoniug, Republican lo8S ................. 607
(n Ptlrry, Republican lo~ ...................... 5:!4
In Belmont, lt'"'publican Joss .............. ..... 410
Io Athens, Republican loss .................... 33 ..J
In Ga.ilia, Rt•publican loss ..................... 237
[a Jdfero00, 1-tepulJ.icsn loss ................. 200
lo Stark, RepulJlican los~ .........................~ !N4
Io Lawrence, K.epu1Jt1ca.r1 losj .. ~............... 1-15
l u Vin tun, H.epublica.n los-1 ..................... 16'.j
In Monroe, B.epubliciJ.n lo~ .......-.............. 594
In Harrisou, lteµuhlic1rn lo~s..... .... ......... 90
ln 110111.Les, l:tepublican los~ ..................... 261)

~fuskingum, Republican loss... ...... ...... 70
Iu Tu.i carawas, Rt:publican loss.............. 22
(n

[n Wa~hiu~tuu, IC.cpublicJ.u loss .............. 2U6
Ln Wu.yuc, 1-tl;l.vu!Jlic..1,n Jo~s ..................... 281

In seven!.coa C:)Untiea, Republican lo,;9 !5.1 !2
- Plain Dealer.

From the llolmes County Farmer.
11ta.ndl>y counlies of
Craw~ml, U,,lines, :\Ionroe and Augliaze.
m:1.de a Rplea-li1l recoril at the recant elec
tion, far outstripping Rny of tlleir previou,
maj iritie.. Haru is 1he vote:
Hayes.
At ten.
Maj.
Tho old o~m1>cratic

Au~hd1.e ..... , ....... !,10l
U,·<L-vfonl... .......... .2,06-t

2,851
3,8:H

1,770

1-fol•UCi; .............. 1,0.JJ

2,838

1,779

.lfonroe ........ , ...... t,UtG

3,129

2,ttJ

5,240
12,652
7,312
The Democratic paper-a iu these coun·

ties made the boldest and able,t fi.;h1
f'illainy of nuy
county papen in the State,
against the contraction

The Congressionnl District.
'rhe vote' at the late election in this
Congressional District stands 8.d follmv~,
thus •bowing n Democratic m,jority ol
213:
DPm. Rep.
Knox ........ ,............................ 3182
2~~5
Llela\vare .... , .......... .•. :: ....... , •..• 2i08
Morrow .................................. 2119G
Union ..................................... l,•52

f111rdin ............................. ....... 260S
Marion ....... , .......................... 2J06
Damocratic majority 243.

H.756

2j35
213•i
259ti
25Ji

153*
14,513

Ohio Legislature.
This appears to be the complexion of
the Ohio Legislature:
SENATE,

Republican~ ................. ... ......................... 21

Democrats ............................................... 16
-Republican m'ajoi-ity............ ................. 5
IIOUSE.
Republicans ............................. ............... 65
Democrats ........................................... ~

t.

•rhe Elections on Tuesday.
know~ to i □ dicate tho follo,ving result;,:
The Republicans carry New Your State
by from 5,000 to 10,000 majority, defeating
the Tij_l.leu party iu tlic per:1on of BigelO\,,
cwdidate for Secretary of State. The Ant i-Tamm~n; ticket is.;;enernlly el~cted ill
Ne,v York City. The R0p11l>!ic,.n• secure
lhe Slate A•sembly.
'fhe RepublicanPj have carriPrl P,Hrnljyl•

.

vania by fro,u 15,000 to 20,000. Outsi<le
nf Philadelphia the vote is ,·ery close.Phil~delphia girns .f!arl rR nf, sbo11t 20 000
The financil\l i.:-isue W:t3 not clo-.ely d1:awn.
in Peunsylv:,nia. Tb~ Republicans were
not committed to specie re1mrnption.
The Democrats cur; ~li•ai-,ippi for the
6r~t time since t.he ws1r 1 electing four· out
of eix members oi' Coagre::1,s.
In Virginia tho Con•enutirn or Demo•
Cratic party is triu mphant.
Tho Democratic ,:itate ticket is elected

mornrng•. Lf}ss $40,000.
Extensnre nnd destructive pr11.irie fire"'
~re raging in So~y.1ern ~an~n'i, alon~ 1.Lie

hoe of tl>e Fort :,Scott railroad.
In the libel case of Heilman against the
Evansville ( [ ml.) C"urier, a verJicJ; ha,
been rendered for tho defendants.
The operatives of Harmony Mill•, at
Cohoes, numbering 5000, have accepted n
twelve per ce11t. rec..luctiun in Wl\ge~.
A French agridultural ne;vspaper e~ti•
ma~c--t tha.t there are 2000 wnlVei in Ftance
which devour 30,000 sheep per year.
L'.\_rge qun.nthic!-1 of provi~io1M rt.re l>ein~
forwarded from New Yc,rk to Cuba, Htlppo!'ie<l to be intend ed fvr th e Spa.ui.sh nrmy.
Harry Ghanl d '"liberntely siH,t and killed Jo•eph Smith at the salcon of Bill
Willi:unsou iu Rochester, N. Y., l\Ionday

Cuyahoga County as the Seat of Pow-

er.

Centennial.

of one m:in killed an<l 0110 badly wounded.
In Chicag(), TncsG.ny, Andre \7 Johnson, General Curr's c1 ,m mand hstj left F'ort
a. ta.ilor, shot through the heart and • in- Ha_yc6 by :11peci:d tr:liu for the rica.tof ,var.u
stantly kille<l a young sen·r.nt girl named
Was She ?Jurrlered !
~lary Clark.
LF.AYENWORTU, Oct, 27,-Tl:o hndJ of
The air-,;hip which i)Ir. Shroo<ler i,
ft. young and beautiful WOrHRn, aged about
builJing nt 8.-dtimore, a,iJ in which ·lrn
twenty•flve year~, wna foun<l io tho river
expect.:-1 to cro!.-!:S the Atlantic; io forty boura,
here t0•ni~ht. The C'Orp~o ,,.:-:.s richly
is ne·arly completed.

dre~-1cd, wenriug a pnrp.!e s illr dreRq nu~I
jet hre:t.s1t-µin nn<l e11.r-ring~. !11 the pnck
et of the dre~~ wa~ found a pocket hook
containing $175 in monP.Y; n.l~o n. card
r.a.-:e contaiui11i; ranl~ bParing the name of
\V. ~I. BlackwiPll, a check for bnrJ!nge to
Le~venwo:-th City, and n p:1s~ from Chica

Joos Smith, n no ted horse thief an<l
river pirate, h:1s bCcn arr~,-1le<l at )fernphi• and will be tnkfn to Ey:wsvillc, fo<l.,
where he ij w:intc<l.
At Grand IIavcn, ,Jich.,S,,tunlay, John
FI. Fuller wa~ found guilty of the 1111m1er
of )Ielvilie C. Po•rnu, am! senlcoce<l to tlie
Penitentiary for li fo.
The Hnd,on Ri1•er Railroad compsa.v
has diocllllrgcd oyer one hundred track h·
borers, nnd it. i1-.1 cxpccteU that furtUer di::1milis:\l::, will be :-ua<le.
Tho Secretary of tho Trea~u,·y has i~snetl
a call for the reJ ernµtion of fh-e million"
coupon nnd five million r egistere l bon<l•
of tlfe 5-20 born!, of 186{.
The now Cit.v Hxll uf lhltiruore, which
~va,:1 dedicated wiLh i1111,'l-.in:r ceremnnic3 a
few days n~o. C'JSt ~2,27l, 133.6-1, and cover•
an erea of 35.462 ~quare feet.
The new Constitution of Abl.mma pro•
vides for n. p11lilic 1-'Choal rc\·c11uo of onl.v
$100,000, or nl.Jo1it hillf the 1unonnt r:\ised
u □ der the exi.:-t ng C:onstitutioa.
L?1.page, incJi,:lel for the murder or Jo~ie
Lan1,?maid, in N'ew lla:nµ,~hire, \Vas idem •·
tined ~L1.turJay, as the mn.n seen in the
bus 1ici near tho roacl the girl p:1.-1~0,! o\·er.
Aii;:1s Ev.uiil Chu.pin:i.n has been ~\war<l•
ed thd firot pr~miu111 at th e fo,·1..1. .:5ta.te oratorialcoatrl:it, and will repre,sent t11at
$tata at the ~fatiun:tl coatc;t in Chicog,,
ne,t ;11.,;-.
Iu tho gre<Lt rjcctmenL ~nit of Calhoun
.\I. Ueriuger v, 1.Jn.< tt al., at \Vilke-1b11.rrn,
Penn'llyvani a, rur cu~tl l.u1J~ v,\tued at $1,·
000,000," virclict w ... r cu:lcrc:1 iu favvr uf
Dering-or ::5...1.tunlay.
UaOJry Oh ,l(ipcllc, fl L ,u i;;• ille sub,ti•
tute letter•ca.rrier. wa:i arre-.te, I S,ttu rd ay
night, on the char~o of pnrloinin6 letter~
from the Loui,ville P,,.t,,,tiiee. fo default
of -i2900 bond he \.,·ent to j .ii.
Colonel Michaol }IJ.gcveny sr., a prnrniaen~ citizen~ or ~\1emphi~, h-11 tlou.Lteil a
hot1-1e amt l!,i :t acre~ of grouml, near that
dty, lll the tii.'4tcri:t of th(, Q,1od Shephrrd,
.« an asylum for fallen women nud indi~e11t chil<lren.
The Brooklyn 'l'ru'it company hM com
promi~ed a. suit growin~ out of Lhe dcfol
catir>n of it"' former Pr~ident, the ln.te
8thelbert S. Mills, by payin,; b ,nd; to the
value of$125,000, and co.-5t;; umouuiiilg to
315,000
.
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ROSSVILLI!:,
House on 21
UNION TUWNSIIIP.

Keefer Emanuel,..
Ga.nn George.... ..

w pt n e

h) S 21

JEFFERSON TOWNSHIP.
10 9 20
n w cor s w
1

Sporlin Daniel.....
Smi,h Johu ll ..... .
Higgs Juhu ........ .

hou.,;e
l!T, HOLLY,
house on ~6

$100

II

8

17

Pettigrew Wm .....

11

)IcGow Johu..... ..

12 0 17

~fcKinsey Robt .. .
l{ussdl 'l'howns .. .

12 6
12 6
12 0

Coin nca;ou,.......

12

Pcnroitc E, ........... .

'i

3

3
3

U

C't-nt r,-t

2

D W

IlOWARD l'OWNSHlP.
u e cor 12
l
YAUTINSBURO.
cent vtnw
11
PLgASANT TOWNSlilP.
ceut pt 10
4
cent pt 5 •nd hon•• 3
n e pt 2
3
PIKE 'l'OWNS.llIP.
• "'rt." w

S 21

o

AA !TY.

uo

62.

2.60.

150

uz.
18.

20

41,

23

70.

23.

607

~'

366

l4

~5.67.
7.87.
4.68.

3i

1.66.

226
20

1.26.

.30

2,

I.GO

89 and house

48

,,

",,
.,
,,

18.51.

35.

8

1

1

.66.

13 J
l•l o

.;;o
.rn

20

8 pt }ot 18 and 19 lfrandon

30

1.13.

4

.4)

130

3.02.

.\JILFOUD TOWNSHIP.
n e cor 18 and house 2
CENTHlsBURG.
4-5 pt 34 • nd house
llT. VERNON.
l<.orton's Add.
lG4, luJ ond house
do
lti6 plaining ruilJ nnd factory
N. N. \V . .Add
37 and house
)1. & ~ • .Add
0 and house

,,

0.70.

13 ,.u

12

,,

1.04.

4l
100

so

l.~

BERLIN TOWNSIIIP.

pt n pt 4
1
CLINTUN TOWNSHIP.
e and cent J:t Elmwood
MILLtR fOWNSHIP.

$3.50, 187'

1.60

BROWN TOI\ NSHIP.

Feaster John A...

lfcDoweli Daniel
\lcDowell John...
Dixon James t' ...
Simpkins Milton

IJsscKIPTJON. sun No. AcRES. VALVE. TAXEB. YR ■,

200

7.04.

1084

111.St.

"

.(02
213
382

21.59.
11.45.
15.02.

u
u
u

Au,l notice i• i,ereby gh-en to all conrnurd that if the iaxe• •nd penaltie• chugtd
on •aid liot be not pairl i1110 the Cou)lty Trraoury, and the Treaourer'a receipt prodoc•
eel tl,erefor before the 2d Monday in December nHt, each hact, Jot and part of lot to
deliuque-nt a.s oforeeaid on whicb the ta:xeM and peoaltiee remaiu unpaid, ,,ill on tho
2\1 i\Io1Hlay in December next be exposed for sale at the Court House in said County,
in order to s,\li,!y ,ucb taxes and penaltie•, nnd that •aid sale will be adjourned from
day to dny until each and erery tract, lot aod part of lot, and land &pecilied in ~aid
liot, ohs II have been di,posed of or offered for &&lo.

JOUN 1'1. E'\\"AJ.,'I'.
AUDITOR'S OrFICE, Kno3:County, 0., Oct. 8, 1875.
Oct. 15, 187,5-w4

HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE. Noi:!&~:~;~;r;~i~~~~~t·!~~
Five Years to Pay for Them.

will offer nt Public
T IIESale,l:~DERSIGNED
at
ilouso, in
Vcruon,
the Court

Mt.

Ohio,

o,, Saturday,

November 20, 1875,

Guardians, have filed in the office of the Probate Court, ,vithin 11nd fo1 the County ofKno.x,
their acoouuts and vouchen for settlement:
Tho,. E. On:ilJorn, Administrator of Orange
Hollister-Partial.
Wm. McLain, Admiuislralor John McCall&
-Partial.
Jamee V{. Dnr-is, Ei:ecutor of Eliz. Da.visF. l
•1ua.
Js.·u,c l•\ Robinson GunrJfan of D::rni<.:l L.

So.le to commcn.:e a.t 10 o'clock, a. m., tltc fol•
Jowing- real t:SLate;
·ct
.,
.., I I
l
.1st. T 1e rcsL cu<·~.auu grounu!i a.~c y ooo~tpied by the Hon_. \, m .. li.. ~npp, ~1t1;1ated rn o.nd Mu.ry E. Litt-Final.
.Mt. Vcri1011,_0~10. 'lh!s pr~pcrty JS_ rn '-'Deofl 0. D. Johnson Ad:.niuistrator of A C '" .·•
the 100.l,t de),.rnrnlc locauun~ JD tlie wty. The der-.Fiual
'
· · ct
grounds iuelu~e four toml 1oL8-froutiug l:ligb
Cuthbert\Vorkman A.dmin'tor ofSusa.nn:th
l'>lrt:et on the ;::;uutb, McArthur street on the Conkle-Finn}
'
KL!!t, Che...tuut street ou the Norlh and an
II
II
•E . to f L
<l S ·d
alley on the \\'est. '!'he land ci~n. Oe su?d~\'i• I Fiu:l~ry t'ES, ~.xoc.u r O • conar
m er~e,1 so as !o m;1ko several el1g1ble bu1ldtng
.Margaret J. :\ thertou AtlminiE,t to of Dt·
H~~- The !mprovcmcnt~ are a large uv~_-~tory vi<l A th crl n-.F iual. '
ru r
brwk lliaublou-house, w_uh sunciry ad~1t10.ns,
\Vm. Annett Administrnto Eeth
\.
tt1
1.1:ood-h~iu~c. stab~e, carriage ho~se 1 gnuneries, Fjnal.
r
er ..1 Dnc
coru•cr1 b, wcl I, c1~tcrn . etc., u.11 rn "'reu.suunLle
Jacob JI. !J err in Gu&rdia M.
t A
11
1
gv0ll stat~ of repn1r. The gr'"?unds are find~- Carr- Final.
artnrc
•
~1ia<lo:I with elm, sugar and µ1ne tree~ i a r~ri- • John Harrod Executor of D,l · l v t •hct_y ot fru1~ trees, i,iluu~bc~y, etc. P~ss~ss1on FinaJ.
'
me
ca c

L••·

Ir .

,v

pi~:~
'Y·

I

.~~.t

I .

T

Te,rns-(;ll.!.h.

Juttt$ClttCllfri.

--~----·-----CHURCH ENTERTAIN}rnNT !

oc12lh•S

Pnrtial.

P. 11. UPDEGRAFF,
Assignee of Up<.h·graff & John son.

Wm. McClellanJ, Guard. Malinda Miller-

1st Partial.

\I'm. McClelland, Guard. Martha T. Smith

-ht Partial.

A iHll l'ii"i'l'ltATOll'S NOTICE.
Wm. McClcllaad, Exr. Ale.<. C. Elliott-2d
'filE ,rntlersi;,:ut'd hittc becu duly appoiuted Pt1.rtial.
n.11tl cpudific<l Uy the Pr,)h:lle Court of
Wm. hi Clelland, Guard. Jas. C. Headington
..CtlOX Uo., U., ..\.<l,uinistrtt.tor of the Estate ol et al-Final and Pn.r1ial.
Sa.rah JL Thomp~on , l:itc of Knox Co., 0 1 de•
Oeorl,{e Stewart, A41mr. with the will n.nnex•
ocrn.11ed. AJI perso11s indebted to said estate arc ed of David Cruikshauks-Finnl.
requested to wake immt-tliate Jntymcnt and
Lavina. 0. L\\·ers, Guanl. Alwd<la. J. Ewere

TlH~ Larlie, or St. P,rnl's E11l.,cnpnl Churi.:h, t.hose ha\'in~ claims a:sai11s1 the same will prt'- -Final.
will ,l{h·a an Eut~r~ainmeut at
scnt them <luly pro\·ell to t.he undt!rsi~ned for
Wm. ~leC!cllanJ, Gunrd. Mary H•tlleydow,1.1H~C,
F. P. THO .\ JPSUN,
lst Partial.
A,l,nini-itrator.
Wolff's Hall, Tuesday
Nov. 9, o ct29• w3 :.
Wm. M. nnll E. " Tilson , Exr. nod E.xr.x. of
Rubert Wihson-Jst Partfa-1.
A!olisignec'f!tt l\' oticc.
F'orthc benefit of the Chu:ich Furnishing Fuucl.
Wm. McClcllauct, Guard. Clinton f:,,-ero et
Th~ pr,;_;rJ.uuue to compri:n
rrrrE Ul'DGW:HGNED ha, been appointed tt.1-ht Pnrtial.
Wm llcCle!Jand, GuarJ. Ahinn Wright et
a,ld duly qu1ll1ficJ, .\ • .. ignee of The Joh11
Conpcr Engine M,u1ufacrnrin~ Co. AJI per al.-Final nnd PnrOal.
A. R Mofnlirc, one of the ,\dmr.s. o( n. C.
,on-i lrnvin:; clailll:<1 again..,t sa.iU John Cooper
!•~ngi n e \f:wuf"itctur111g Co. ~re r~qucs ted 10 llurd-lst Partial.
pr1•-:;;!11t them t',H· nllowance, n:1d all persouf . Persons interest.~d mny file written e.xcep•
11ddncd t-• s:1.i,J Company will make 1mme- uous to auy of sa.1d accounts or LO any it.cm
lia!c p:lyment to the ttn(l~r~bne<l .
thereof. on or before the 15th dny of 1' ov '75
-ANU TUEDE:!AULT B. KIRK,
at which time said accounts u•ill be for henrjnS
0<'t. ~u, :i.3-w,1
A~si.crnee.
and settlerucnt.
C. E. CRJTCJlFlELD,
MISTLETOE BOUGH.
Probate Judge, Knox Countv, Ohio.
,,. HJHN~S'i'HA'i·ows NOTICE.

Evo,,

A Shrop,hire ram, Llie prnperty of Mr.
L. C. Fish, of O .ego, New York, twoyea.r-i
old, weigh!' 392 pouur!-i. Mr. Fi"h intend-.
to hrin~ the animal up to 450 pouud:i, and
exhibit him at the Cen:eni,i~l.
France is organizini a terrilorinl nrmy
con-1isting of 1.200,000 men, all born Uc•
tween 133.:; and 181G. The infantry regimen ta, of which there will l,o IM, arc to
be fir.t enrolled.
J. A. !;Leven•, ofConn cil Dlnif,, Iowa,
ha., bP.,en n.war<lnl th cG );·prnmentconlract

Jirs. Ja.rley's \Vax-Works,

GENEVRA,

Al-o •n OYSTER SUPPI:U. A,lmissiou 2G '{'Il i: un ◄ h•r.~i~neil Im., bcC'u d:1ly n.ppotnt•
ccuts. Oyster Supper 50 C'onts.
• 1..•d and qnali.ticd hv the Proh~~te Courtot
;{no~: l.!ounty, 0 . 1 A.drnini-str.,tor of the Eslntt>
By OrdN of C'om111i1tcc.
)f~:1m11cl Gilli.rt, latcof Knox countv,Ohio,
~L\.11.Y n;)E ~lITCilEL.L, Sec'y.

. •
,
!
for two m1 11 1011 po1m. 1• ol ol, 1 corn at 48
1
cents per bu~hel, and P. l 1H\'fTi-1 1 of llam

All (H!f~()ll,'i iudeLtt!d to tiard t!.o1tatt
:u·c r~que'-Lcd to mate immctlinte p:1yment 1 and

.Jccc~u;c1l.

1

VIC 'Olt!A (.). WOOJHlULL

burg, lo11"n, oue mil1iu~• pounds of 01ts a,
2J} c ~nts.

The ilcrmtiful, Talented a.ad Aecom pl i~he.J

drfe:,tting tlw

H ~LY", n.re u QUEEN OF THE ROSTRUM,
baud of ab'lnt cue hundrcJ Cheyennes
,Vill dclin:ir her New ~u<l St.n-lliug: Oratiou,
\vho surrende,J la1t sµri11~ an,1 were place, !
upon Lhe Cheyenne reservation but nftcr- The 'L'i'U~ a:1d the Falso, Socially;
ward rau ofl:
-ATIndianapolis- Splritnlistic circle3 nra cnthusia.~tic:: G·,·cr the t\''.C,Jrery of one l\Iorti~, WOODW A.RD'S OPERA HOUSP.,
a medium, from a twenty.four l.:.our~'
Thursdn.y Evening, Novem'r. 11th,
tra.nco1 t.luriui which hb w~\i c·rnsiUcre<l aa
dead. He relate.i a r emarka.Ulo experience
~U 3 o'c!1.1ck.. D1..1cn·:3 oren :.i.t 7.
cluring hi~ tra11ce.
•
'
l
..<l
:nis:..!on
t,O ccu!s. R~er\'(d Eeats ';5 cents •
· The B ,ard of E lucation of Union Hill,
N. J., voted Friday ni~ht to prohibit the
F-eats r:i:i he ~ecured in ndvance rit T:ift &.
nov·w2
reading of tho Bil>!e in Lhe public rnhoob Cb's. Book Swre.
hereafter. Saine citiz?tl3 opeuly threaten.-lssign'!e·s :\"otlce.
ed there should l>o lJl,rnd.ihcd bcloro the Tf18 undersigned has been ,July qualified
Bible woul<l lle removed.
un,lu the law · f 01,io, ns:;igncc nf Dnty
F..irm~r, in~oi..·eur, <lt btrw. All p~rsous hn,·in·.:
Jo!m E. Uatl, nrrcJte,l f,ir oliegc,l com- claiu1s a:.;.1inst said D 1iy l<'armor, nre l'equest ..
plicity in fur:.;:t:rie..:J of letter;, of crediL ou ,:d to pri>s•;rit them clnly 11.1tthenticatf:'.,:l for aldio BAnk of Driti:sh i\orth Amer kn, wa~ lowancC', n,llfl nll )1Pi'!-io11s iml1•U!~, l to R:-tid Doty

virlually brouqht about.

IL We would make it u felony anrl n
~ The cnu,eR of tho defc!!.t of the
i,rfeiture of its charter for ~my Kalionul Demccr~tic party were f,ur; miaintcrpreRmk to sell it. speciP. Io this ,,. ay, the talion of it• financial plank, a falae charge
twenty millions or dollars which are paid of opp,iaition to tho school system, the
aonnnll~ by th~ .Govern~eni to these .-ontrol of the German vole by Carl f"churz,
B mk~ (for tbc pnvilugo ot uo,nJ, '" hat
:uh! ill<>btt.1 t"otinv, en01tJl:! to clefeat the
Gove,nment c:111 Jo itself,) would go into , <trongeet of 1•nrtics
•
"he 3·wl~ vrtult!II n.nd tlm~ (t0 q,1~to the I
,
.
:____ _ _
:vord.' or'tli; H e;·ald) "det their fi.t~es fo lite
e.£1'" The Prnhibitiooi>ts >R,ed the Ile·
,
•
•
•
,,
.
h ..
1
d,r,clt0n of specie resump'.10u.
.
pub;•ca•1 Uc~et t JS year. lLd they voted
'I~I. We would rer!uce t,ie ~~':'b' ~ of ~~e a, t, e~~.J
~g~, Allen would
~uuonal .O!mki ~ne•h~lf, a~~ tb~t "---~:
b~;n e}e·
...u1;. ~~ey could 1 n~t
onc-!ialf the gold rnterc,t thn, 1s pa,<l tho", t,,,_,.,.o ,uc p,e1.<tue of vctrng for Y ot.ug,
in,titutio1,s b,Y the Governmc1,t; 1U1d wonld W1ll1am~ and Tl)atcher.

n.

l/"·en AWJ!
lS76. lh,s propertr 18 irnnh
G. A• Dloeuerand J. II. McFarluud Admln•
~o to K ·msas Oily were nl~o <li~cnvere<i in ~J!0OO. l ht! lots a oue ~re wort~ haJt that sum. istrutofo Jacob Blnchtff-Purtial.
'
the pocket of the dre•s. A horrihlo mvs- ~2, 1. A tr:lCt~f.J:tn~ snu_at~ 1u ~It. Vernon,
~hr{. J. Pumphrey, Guarcliuu of .Alma J.
tcrv is c ,nnectecl with the affair anrl ihe ~or_th ~f the Coshouou ,.oad au<l JDl!Qt:diately Pump ,rey-PortiRl.
·\Mh el Alie Adm" ·-t t
r Ch J0tte
police \Viii do thC'ir utnw .. t to forret. it out \Ve»tof theo.v~nue~lcad111g tromsu1d road to
l_l1e Fair Gro~nd:,. This trJ.ct is about 30 foet rrhornpwn-PK~tiaJ. Jnts rn or 0
o.r
trout by 1~:? tdet. bac_k nnr! bas a small btory
Wm .McCJellflud Adm· · t. lit
p y t b
,ve IP-arn that tho Jefferson llnil<ling au.,t
1015 r or
a halt house on 1t:1~il is w?rth $600.
Sc liuebli·-Fi nal. 1
• ea C
L')i\fl A.isocia.tion hag brought nine suit~
3d. A tntct of Jaod unmed1atclv West of
J·
l' 1'
G n1· G
· ·
and adjoiuing the tract last de::oci'ibed. Thi!~ /
•l!Ucs • ..oss, un 1a:1 to. )Ic,V11l1aru1-•
a,d tli~ Steuben ville Re~l E ,hta t1!1d
tract is a.bout 83 feet front by 13:! foct back, Pttf~;~\Va " r r., d.
Et· A , 1.
1-'·
B~l il<liu6 .A..ii:iocia.tion has brought on-a s,1it, haq a lnr·•c frame ho·1se on 1t calcu1att!d for
g c ' 1 u~r Jan
•
aguer""
'
anull
two
fatn1h1::s
an<l
1s
worth
at
least.
$900.
A
Ph"!·
J
•
J
G
d'
b
1
through their atti,raeys, for forec1osure of
1
~nl.lll park with a fine Jot of 1mgar shade
tp
· . .,c,veru gc,
uar inn T omai!
mortgagrs on the property of p:Lrti1..~!i l\·ho
. .
.. ,,· I . I f l
I
!Jewell-Partial.
t
11:!~ 1wmcuut.to y ::,out 1 o t 1~~ at.a.
Ju~ \V JJradfi lJ Ad · · t t
f '1 'have fr1ded to pay their regular due, to crce,s
4th. A trai.:t of Ja11,l conuuning ab,,ul four· !
t' ,
mimllii ra or {I ~ ar.
.
11· et,t o t· F au
. C'iro11111 I j Greer-Furn,.
the'-e ABiociatiouM for m1mey bm rmved GJ t Its o f an ncr~, Iyrng
Jtob1 \lor .
0
d S h O 131 k~ l
from them . 'l hi1 mnaey wa1 loa.ned hy a~cuuc, South of the 1'1l1r Ground ann .Notth -Parti.tti
n~on, uar · an.
• ac on
the Building A""Ssociation~ t.,, tho.i e pnrtie.s ofthe"Rl)wleypr,1perty" and the twotr3Ns l Marra "tr tt 'd
flf
E
last
a!Jo\'e
dcscnticti.
This
tract
is
very
l'ttln.
g
re
.rrc
,
A
mr.
o
cnry
• rrett-2d
~ev,~ra.l yeard ngo, when tilnes we, e flush,
for ~L pasture lot-c,tu be u-.cd for build!udl. 'J • •
•
and everybody malring money, and ol ahle
i11~•1,ur1lose.s A. ,rood 11art ofit mll beiudis•. cr1 &1. muuElrntor llcnry JI. H1l•
'
•
°
lcr-PnruaJ.
cour~e Llte borrowt'r~ cxµected to be al>le to
pcns1b1~ to w 11oe\or purcha.ses and lay::- out
Mor
\\'ood 11. . .,
J h
\" od N
pay Lheir dtl8'4 ea.;ily, ft"' tlrny w mid lmve the Fair firoLlOd'!' iuto lmildiug lots. lt is worth
,.
gau
ru , ~1.umr. os ua 'o ruu
-Partial. ,.
d1111P, lia1l the l-1:Ltn~ dl•gree of pr11spcrity SGUO
T~UMS Oll' SALE-5 per cont in haml-the
C. Culbcrtaon~_Ac.lmr. with wiU annexed
crrnti11ue1l. Bllt t.he hard Lime!\ c;tme upon
d ·r
t·~> . h ofSamuel
M•bcr-}mal.
tlw couritry, and month afler month it. hn~ same to be r.. r"·t
l!I c 1 terms not comv. Jt'U ~1t •
Sarah Brown Exec•t ·
f J b n , _
,
rix O O n ro"u
become mote ditlic11lt for tl1p1-1e p~n.i~~ to 28i pn C'c111. 011 the ht day or April, 1816.- Fina.I
6
pay their dues, until rmally thf'y luwo be'~tl~Cl~{'~:1~~ ~!:t!t~:t ~~~l~yf ~~.Pt1;1;~tris~f 5 P • 0. Ba!'rdeley. Administrator A1 nolu 11.
,
.
~
... .r
1
,
Stev-f:ns-Frn11.l.
come d eli11qt1P11t, n.nc1 IIIJ\V their property pd c..-ut.
c\'t:ry l:)tx momh<1 thereafter until aJl
I p L ·
G
,.
{ J'J. F d
will be Rold on J;,mcl ,,mm ot' the nrnrt- i~ paiJ All !J,,ymeuLi fa?ling due April 1,
. . . Knmore,
uaro1an o .. l or -1-'=t
~il~e."1, and they will lie thrnwn out ol 1876, au1l af'cdwnnl.3, 10 lwar iuterest from that Pa~tial:
l
•
ary A. l>la11:chnrd, AJwu. J0&epb A.
hon'ie n111l1ho:ne wiLhout a11yt.hing 1 IL'i the time at (i p1::r ceut. payable anuually.
'.l.'h;3
right
10
ro:-j~t
all
bids
under;
of
the
Bl;uc~H.~d-Part1ftl.
.
.
.
price.i lirnught 011 ~ale ,viii, at·the. pre,0.1t
cst1mtred os aforesaid, is reserved.- No~ion· lu rd ' latt, Adr1;1 1mst~&Wr A,.1:Ja.ldwrn
deprc-;"'lio11 of \·alu..,-1 1 prn!u1.l,!y l'lf)t m •)re \l:tluts
I lec(.h t-l bt! uu le :ind 11 .,les :l.lld mortg:1.ge!i ,._ ... , by A. R. llclntue, his Admunstralor,
th:rn n:t.·1 t.he j\lTI 11111t nf the rnflrt~:t2;e"'I giv~11, und policy ot i11!>nra.11c,.'e transforr~d so us -:.rnal.
fhi"'I i,; the st:1,te of :itfdra in 8teuhcnville tn '-Co.:Ut't! l!Urt.!h<t.'4e moucy so Huou as ti.t.mo can Fiu~i.on Ash{'n.ft, Adl.ilr. of Jnmcs ~furroyLo-da,v, afl<l yet proluhly s1lme uf the"e
Le dou~ ailer sale.
Wm. Oli\"cr, Executor of IIarriett ColwilJvery men wi10.h ant be?n S() ·unf,•rtun \tP.
\H!. McCLELLAND,
Panial.
vuted thtt R,~p11l,iic:m ticket on Tue-tclay,
Execnt-0i· of \Vm . lt. ::;u.pp, dee'd.
W..C. Cull>ert.sonJ Guard.Lottie Shaler et &l
:m I are n 11v c~r\.'111'..{ 'to·, m 1uh ra~ mrney .'
Oot. 29-w3.
-1st Pr.rlial.
11 H.,nv long-, 0 L 1r1I, h1)\V
Ion:.{" will we :\otlco of Sale of Dc~peratc ,.M•ry F. Jagger, Guard. John F. JaggerF rnal.
h·lve t'l eudure the.i~ t.hin5"1.-S!eu.!itmville
Ulalms.
Joli01 llall, GaarJinn Robert D. liall-Fi•
G~zctle.
IIS U~DEBSIG~H. D. n-:signce of the in- un.J.
holvt!11t tir111 of Updeguff & Johnson, will
Mnlhew Ewart, Gun.rd. John and Lucy Elf..
~ N,tshville Ameri~n: The Pudt~n
Rd! at Public Auction, on the 15Lh day of No· art-Partial.
portion of O I io, the \V tHtern R.o~t:ff\·e, \'ember, 1~7:i, at the st.ore rooms lately occu\Vm. A.. Silcott, Gunrd. ~amic E. Critch•
where the ffu.r of the Pllpe i-1 greater t.lurn llled by said Up<let-;rnff & Johoson, in the City field-Final.
.,f Ht. \"cmou, Knox County, Ohio, (!ertain
Wm. McClellanJ, Admr. John II~gins-bt
the rlreari of:--3.~tan him'\elf, gave HayeK a claims belonging to sa-id insolreut firm, a Par1ial.
,11.1j ority of 22,5U(l ovor Allen. T 11i• tells .,ch ·dnle of whil.'h are on tile iritho Courr, of
\\"m. llcClella.nJ, Admr. C. E. Marqnnndthat contract.i,111 an<I natiornd banki C:\ll • Prohate iu and for said Kuox County, Ohio.
1st Purtid.J.
sa·e to commence at 9 o'clock, a. m.
Wm. A. Silcott, Guard.Georse Critchfield11ot win in Ohio 11p1111 n. !o(qnare fight.

[St. Louis Time,,.]
platform, which provided for contrni:tinn
Cuyahoga County, in Obio wl!l have to
and forced resumption, Tl'M execrable, be- grow to three times its present •ize before
cause, if carried out, it would cripple if
it will l>o as large n.• St. Louia, and yet it
not destroy every intl11•try in the country.
We dou't profess to be \\iser than the cast last w~ek a 11:ood many more votr•
t]ian St. Louis doe.•. It was in Cuyahoga
average of mankind; but r;e will state our County that B,11 Allen wa, forced to sil
Platform on tho currency question in a down nnd Mr. H~ycH enabled to t.180 up.
few worr1s:
•
I. We would make 11,c 1<:atioonl Car/lfiar The 8tark County Democrat, oae of
rency, issued upon the faith and cred it of tbe largest and moat profitable newspaper
the Gover!lroe;,t, a Jeg:11 tender fm, all Potabli•hments in tho Slate, is offered for
<leht,, incln,!ing, of course, ru•tom J,ouse ,,de. We are sorry that Cro. McGreggor
<lntics nnd intere..t on tlie p11blic debt.- haa conrlnded to retire from newspaper
The re:-nlt of.I his would° be, tlrnt when tla !ife, as we regard him a, one of the very
,•reenunck dollar performs t_he functions b,.t editors in the State. We think he i,
~
F11rmcr will pl.-r1-:c nrnl,e irnmcd;nte p:tymcut.
of the gold dollar, it will be equal in mlue
rnalciug a mi•tnke, bu~ he probably knows Jisc!iarged in New York S«tur,lay, on the
\\"ILSU:N' BUFFlNGTH:S,
to the gold dollrr.r. Tl,en specie payment ia bis buoiness helter than we do.
0 _0 5_,_,,_i_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ground that tlie p:-0'3ecutioa Lad f,1ileJ. to _n_
A_,_si_g_n_ee_._

.•

OW~ER'S NA)lJ,;.

Gae;tou, Democratic ca.ndid:i..te for Oov- Stcphen3 S...........
ernor
in Mas•a"husclts, is defeated by s•1.epl1ens ll\., \", .....
.
R,ce by from 3,000 10 5,000. The Repub- I
lican~ make gaius j 11 the Legitt1ature.
1 Beardsley ·w. B...
Th ~. Repuulic1111s carry Wi,consin by :i Howland JamesF
i.:mall im,jurit.y, autl make gauu in New· 1 •
Jt:r.sey.
\Vc1mer llargnrct

und mNde the 1ioldier11. ret.reat, with a )f\!!!5

a3

Tho Lands, Loi• nnd pnrt• of Lots, in the Cnun!y of Kno;,:, for(eiled to t_J,e S!11te of
Ohio, for the non-payment ofTaxe•, t<•gether with the tax<·• and yen~lt,es rh.•rged
thrreon, n~rfe;tbly to law, nre cm1htinC'd and delicribrd in the follo\\mg h ►t, to•\l·a:

ia l\IarylanJ, but returns are me~ger und T.c::wi~ James ........
m.tjorilies unknown.
~lurpl1:; George .... .

l\Iinne.sota. is ¥Ory clo'3e a.nd returnR innight.
definite.
C. 8. Conant & Co, New York, ~l1ole·
In Chicago there ~s.~ !ln cxciL!ng ;;.trug!'(ale coal dt1nlers muds a general a.;i:,1igngle between the Reform er3 a·1d tho Hef.Ki11g
ment fur the benofiL of their creditor• ~louring. · It is believed that He,siug is elected
day.
l're.n:mrer of Cook Urn11tv.
Wm. T. Otto has been appointed by the
United States Sllpreme Court reporter of The Gentle S11vage on tll1'.l War Pllth.
deciision~ in the place of \Vm. \Vallace, iC·
S-r. Lo urn, Oct. 29. -The R •1,11blirnn's
signed,
Kans:i.s City Rprci!J.I 6n.ys: "K cws of a
By. the cspsizing of n O•h bout at O,co- ,itarllin g nature w.a.s received in thit1 cibdo, Jlieh., Ja.me:s D. Kerr wat1 drowned.- to-day in rei.:;arol• to rr. fight which took
Two ouier, clung to the boat and were pla.i·e on Tu1:sday ht'twetn the United
SLatNI troop~ nf'nr F1>rt H~yet\ und a wau~
re .. cuc<l.
dt>ring ha11cJ of Che:·enne lndian.:-s. In
General Ferdinand C. Latrobe, recently Lhe li1~l1t the Indians droye bark LIie trcops.
elected ~Iayor of B.1ltirnore, ,vas in,t:liled a11d killt'd two men. Fre:ih troopll! were
and R.ssumed the dudec, of hi• <,ffico on loirwar<led from the fort, nnd a di,p ,tch re
ctAived 11.t the oftke of the I{ans:.t~ Pacific
Monday.
Road to night statei-1 that these fre~h troop"
G•Jv. Hendricks, of I,idiana, denic; that w~r~ nt1nck1·1l hy l11di:rns while c11mpe<l
ha mat!o. p:uti~:i.n allu:--ioas in hid speech n~Hr ::;moky llill River oa Thur>lday, and
at American Hall in Pliiladclphb, 011 tho th».t tl1e Indhtni! wero agilin enc<·e1~fu1,

The Indian:_..; reportcJ

1.,0RFEIT.ED LAND SALE.

The return; of tlte election, oo l'uesday
Ja,t are as yet but meager, but eoough i,

• Republican mnjority ............................ 19 Na tional troop ➔ nrn.r ..t\,rt

I

t

1,7.Ju

N J.,lVS l'l'tl.llS,
-Oen. ll. F. Butler has pnrcha~ed a gold
mine near Fredericksbur!(, Va.
A fire in C,1ml>ridgc, Nesv York, Sun,
day, caused a los, of ::050,000. Insumnce
$30,000.
Th
1 .
.
e popu " t ' 0 '. 1 of St. Paul, pflr ceu,u,
Ju,t ~om1,let,d," 31,000, nud of Miuoear,~,1~• 32:~0
e ac, actory of Duff, Wa,tz & Co.,
at CM•on, Nevacl:i, wa, burned s..t,uday
moruiug, Loss, $45,000.
Nearly half of the village of Qneena,
Long.hland, wa~ burned early S~turday

P1•asc1•iption

Free!

pr,xl~ce any. Jirnel cvide"""·
Fnday UJght the storm ,b,ll'Oycu a
IT di.:l
1 t,ltorthespeedycure of f;J)?cinl trouLlcs cow.
b r1•d go ou t•.ie n
s. au• au l.' t:~, ro~u
Li. . w•m tot.ho you'lg aud mhltlte-agf',L Ncr\'ons,
Ca.mbrid ..c City. Indian~. rfho next lr-"io ; m antn.i ttu<l physical Jepi-~~iou, lor;s of nlemo,. ·,,.ht-went ir.to the break lillin.1.." r:r :i.11 <l enc>r_l!Y, p,!os i.n the b~ck,;"clf-dis:rnst,

l

Oct. 20•w8.

·

Valuable Lots fo1· Sale!
HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE t

tho~c h:.will.2 clnim'i aa·~.till'-t the snme wil} ,,re'iCUt tht'm ,l,-liy p1·0,·c to t.he \mJer&igncd for
alh,wauce.
JOUN VlLULH.'J\
ind
oct'.;:;"--,\';i •
.\,lmini.i;:trntor.
,1a~

of BCvent.y-firc :tcrcs, lyin~ be•
A TRAC'l'
t\nen the old nuJ new U:unbit>r roads

' / piI Tr D
~· Hf:
· t-1

f

Ii.'

.\gents fo,· th~ 1,est selli nµ
P11z~ P<:ck:.1.~: in the worlcl.
• It cout:uus L, sheets p:ipcr,

immediately ER.St of Mr. Devot'& fRrm'
been subdivi<led iuto Jour, of fruw four t~
~vc-11 ucrC's. t)1rects heve l>oon laid out ucroe1
this trnct, tn;;l.kiui the lots conveuiently acces•
-.ii.Ile from evt'ry tlirection. 'J'bcf!:e lo s are ,-jt.
urtte within n mile of ~fount Vernon; the
:..trou~1I . is snfHcien 1y elevated to eecapc tho
late Sprrng &ud f'arlr Autumn fro&rs; the soil

10 J~n~·elopP-., (JolJen Pen 1 P()n lJoltl.-r, P en•
ci1, P:1.t~_nt Y:.1.nl ,icasnre, ~nd a. j)icce of J~w•
clry. _:suigle ,_i,i1ck:1Ke, with e egant prttc, ,swarm aud loose H.u(I well ad8pted to the cul.
L1,,:i .. t•r.:iri, :!.5 c, r.:s. l'irular free.
rum of fruit and small l_>erri<'I and gurdeajng.
llHl v;:; & CO., 76!) J:ro11.,h,ay, New York . Xo morv J>le~!--ant a•HI desirnble building t1ites
1',ln be touuJ in th o oou-n ly, sud yt.-t tht-i-e Iota
n. da.:, al ho1.11c, Ag@u!.; w11111cd.
Uc bought at a price not exceeding the et,&t
!l)
..J Ontlit nu·t t~rms free, Tin;~ & can
,fa ,i;:ood town lor, and upon easy tcrm111 of
;O., Au,.;-·i-sta 1 ..'1 ... :ns.
•ret.lit. J-'or further pa,ta·ulars jnquire of
~
a m,rnth to energetic mcu 11u<l S.UJ UEL I:lRA RL or A. It. Mcl.NTIHE, at
llt.
Veruon, or CIIAltf,ES A. YOUNG aLhis
;op ·
'-' woml'n cvcrvwh ... re. BnSJIJl•R"
1
1•111nr~tl1lc. EXf~ELSlOR M 1.F'G CO., 151 rcsirl~n<'P,just North of the premi~t:,.
octlm3
\j idti;.c,,n :n-.-., Chicago.

~? 19.
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i'lrn ,.,.,,,Lt intncst in the thriilM.1.-{ history of
our cuuu~r.,· m,1~,t.-fi thi~ Uic fa~le!i-tselJing book
eve; 1,a 1J!i...:Lc-l. It cont 1i11.; ,,y€1' ·100 ~nc bi-torie,.l c1.,~rayi11;;3 antJ f!J,I tr.•dl.!fl, with n. tu!]
to.:oum of the a.pproacl.ii11g gnmJ Centennial
cc.?leh1ati011. Stud l01• a. tull de~cription and
t:.rtr~l. t ,.r,n.;, to Agent~. N.\'flONAL PUB•
LIS:IINU C\J., Cldca~,1 anri ... t. Louis.

AJk your lli'TI[[iSt Oi' Gl'OG6l' for

rioY A.,:.. SIG-.. J"ET
GIN.

i\"otlcc of. Sale of Des11e1·atc
Ulalms.

T HE lTNDJ,;RSJGNED, e,,i611ee of Jacob
Myers, an im:ofreut dchtor

will ~t'll nt

Publio~Auctiou, on the 161b day' of November

1~7J, n.t the Post-Office, in the villa.gec.CN01•th
Liberty, Knox C(\uuty. Jl1ifl, certrdn dnima
belon;ing to .said insoJ\'CJlL drlJtor, t\ 1Schc<lulu
of whwl.i nrP on file in the Court of l'rohntc iu
and for saiJ Knox COunty, Qhjo.
Sale to commeucc at 10 o'<:lork, a.. 1u,

Terrus-Cn•b.
ocl~Ow3.

S.\.\IUEL DBl!Ol',
AtSsi;.;nce of Jacob Mrcr.:-.

A.dmluldl'lltOl''S Nollce.
r-J",1n; undersig:1ed ha• been duly appoiut-

..l. cd and qualified by the ProbatcCourtof
Knox Conaty, Ohio, rt, Administra.tcr of
,f the J::,tatc of C<elia A. 'l'hompS-Oa lalc of
Knox County Ohio, dcccasc<l . An per.
1ons i.ndcbd~oci to. 1:m.id e,tate are request•
cd t? mak~ 1mmc~iato paym41:tt1 nud those
ha.vrng claims agamst the same wjll prcsen
them duly )lrOYcd to the undenig11etl ff1l
allowance.
T. ,T. l)A VIS
oct29·w3·
Adminisu-'ntor.

e d1zz1nf'<t"i, d1m;1f'.>.!<>l of,qg-ht. <"onfu,;;.1r,11 of 11fe:u,
the fire,, an. J1,hn D tily, ·\11<] a hr;1kem~u I :m, l 11thl'.'r ,lhmnlP-rs of the ncn-oui:: sv .. tcm Pon.
,a.rnPtl Z~i ,:er. 'fj 1(; cii!rinePr £::--caped t,, . -: 1•(]U··.n1011 V;t.rious li.1hi1s thnt (owci.--the vit~l•
0
•
•
e
· 1 ty 1.f the ~y~frm. ,\ nv drll':.cu.it h:,~ the lll•
JU!lllllg.
!1•,1h1nt-:. ·.\.ll,fr~,;~ nh. E. If, HJLTO.N', Cio•
Genaa1 P .. t!1.·r~c.n, C,·Uector of Tntcrnnl ci11c;1ti. o.

T

R.ercnue :it Mcmphi";f-eizc,I FriJuy e\·e
uing about tlJir!.y thJu.:nn1l cig:u:-i, iu the
h:,,ndi-1 cf r-;1rhu; dr:.:.ler.:-1, bec:rn;;c the
1uaker'~ name W.l.~ 1,rc:.;.,ed into boxes iu
,i.tcad"of being Ou med witli tJ~a brand, a~
reqmrcd hy l~w.

,:,,., ai A·lmini"tr<1tor oftb.c Estate of Henry
U,1,.,feld, late of Knox County, Ohio, decea,ed. All p~rson imleblcd to ijQtJ estate are re•
quested to makeimm~diale pnyment,aud those
hJ.•rin.i; clann~ a:~uin~t tbe same wil1 present
A WEEK guaranteed to Agent,
th trnduly proved tot.lie under:iignerl for d.llow. 'Ii'
Malenn<IFemale in theirlocal't
on e.
JOSEPH .X. IlO,,FELD,
l'erJ~i-.and OUIII~ ,'f~e. Adrlr~s - P. 0.
nov-5·w~
~\dmini\:trator.
ER) & CO ,,Angu,tn , Me.

a rrcr,.,

•

'

'

- ~·--------------r.~o RE I O[\"G, r-~YnHO)LUlnY,
..f'.\.-;CIN.\TIO:,.I. Soul f'h:trming, Mes•
mPrism, nml Jhri-iit:!e Gnid~, F-howing hO\v ei
,h ... r i-cx rni\v fl:l'-:!;in»te and gain the love and
:tff·;:;tion of 111y ))'lt'.;1111 thev dMo~e ins ausl'.\'".
~00 p 1_q,,.s. Bv mail 50 cent9. Hunt & Co., 139
S. nh St., Bhilil,

M

Atlmlnlsh·ator'H Notice.
HE unth!;~ig-ncU has been duly appointed
au1lqnn.li fied by the Probnte Court of Knox

~7 7
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T!IE BANN ER.
WM. M. HARPER. LOCAL EDITOR.

Uoqnt \"er11on .......... Nov. :S, 187:ii

LOCAL BREVITIES.

- BANNER for sale at Taft & Co's.
- Kenyon College Is still without a
l're•ident.
•
- Lock up your doors at night, ihie,·es

are-about.
- Felix A Vincent'• Theatl'ical Company bas been di•bnnded.
- Wagon losd• of cabbago nod pv\nlo£s
are being brought to town daily.
- Put your faith in Providence and
your advertisement in the BANN"ER.
- Young man don't wait for something
to turn up, butjusl go ahead and make it
turn.
- Bury your potatoes deep and you will
not swear becau1e they are frozen in the
•priog.
- "Hold the Fort," hss ouperceded the
!amou• "Mulligan Guards," with the street
111bis!Hog nrchin•.
- Ir you wi•h to appear familinr with
the 1uhject, speak of tho epizootic as the
"influenza nasalia maligna."
- Young married men, pause in your
ruad career, every time you •moke a cigar
you squander a peck ofpolatoes.
- In taxing dog• now there is to be no
distinction on account of Taluation, color
or previous condition of •ervitude.
- The best paper now i•sued is the
greenbacks eigued by Treasurer New. It
is not on our exchnoge list, however.
- The Church ·or the flc,ly Spirit, at
Gambier, i• •nid to be the most exq_ui•ite•
ly be:i.utiful House of God in A.merics.
- Woman'• Rights are triu mphant at
Gambier. A Indy h"" charge of the Railro~d and Telegraph office ot that place.
- Nearly all of our exchanges state
that the epizootic is In therr respecti rn
neighborhoods, yet they all say it is of"
comparl\tively mild form.
- Pre•idenl Grant has appointed th·e
25th of November~ a Tlrnnhgiving Day.
We are open for engagements to turkey
dinnerg on the occ&.•ioo.
- The Dry Goods merchants of Mt.
Vernon have entered into ft. written agree•
men I to clo,e their re•pe~tive places of buaines• at 7:30 each evening.
- We regret 10 learn that our fri end
Frank 0. Thompson, juni"r editor of the
DeJ,.ware Gazetu, is confined to his bed by
a serious att11ck of typhoitl fo1•er. ·
- The longer a rnftn k eepa h ouse the
&lronger will h• his bolief th~t a wood pile
lefl oul ornr night in c,,ld .reathcr under·
goes Rn i1?explic11ble cootraclion.
- Workmen are engaged in replacing
the •tone work and iron railing around
the Banning buil~iog, which was damaged
by a mna,vay horsa one day la,t week.
- The pd I-back hos received n aet bl\ck
in Mill.-roburg, just because the lady rrho
ia the leader of fashi~n• in that charming
Tillage is bow-legged as a pair of ice-tongs.
-- A new Time TRble went inlo effect
on the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad on last
Sunday. We now bav~ lhreo pa..,,nger
trains and a fast mail train each way dai-

ly.
- Au experienced farmer opines that
the man who cau plow •tumpy ground
with a pair of lively mules without swearing, i• prepared to go through purgatory
with an oYercoat on.
- The time of the year is fast aifproach•
ing when a married man always wants bis
wife to go to bed first and strange \o say
in most ca,e• always wants her to get up
flrst in the morning.
- t'omo of the finest celery we haYe
IO<!n or tasted this year was rai,ed by l\lr.
Wm. Brock, at Centre Run. We think
our gardnon should pay more attention to
the culture of this delicious vegetable.
- On Saturday night nod Sunday we
had quite a gale of wind, accompanied by
drifting snow. r.rhht waa but a "symptom"
of tba great onow storm thnt vi,ited Omaha and other "e•tern point• on Friday.
- As the poor mechanic comes in fr om
the .:oun\ry in the evening, where be hns
been buaking corn all day, be mournfully
remarks to bis companions, "Jjc not deceived, we aro gradually approaching a
!pecie basi•!'
- Doty Farmer, heretofore regnrderl aa
a aub•tantiul farmer of Union township,
owinit to the stringency in money matter•
has been compelled t,, make an assignment
for the benefit of hi• creditors. Wilson
Buffington is the ati,dgr.eo.
- Tbe Crusnde has commenced in Lo•
gan county, and will no doubt reach Mt.
Vernon in due time-ony jll•t before the
B,,riog election. The •aloonists, who ns1ioted in putting tho Radical p:irty in
power, will thus receive their reward,
- A man came to town on Tuesday,
and reported having •een a couplo of quail
a •hort distance beyond the We•tern sub•
urb of the city. In le•• than a hour, all
the men and boys in town who could raise
ahot-guns were seen moving in that di rec•
ti ,n.
- A young lad named John Ardner,
are<l 15 year,, while •cufHing wi~h "com•
pan ion on a dirt wagon, Tueschi_,, lo.t his
balance, sud his right leg slipµling be•
tween the boards, was broken above the
knea. Dr. Larimore set t!1 0 fractured
member.
- A Ma11•field man, who bas had con•
•iderable experience with horses, recom•
mends that two drnchms of mnriato or am•
monia be administered three times a day
to the animals now auffering from the pre•
nili11g epizooty. It ahould he given in
bot 111ater. The remedy is worth trying.
- Gambier .dr9us: Lewis Britton, esq.,
our Treasurer•clect, mnt!e us a call on
Saturday last. l\!r. Brillon is "bu•iness
man, La.v-iag beeu in bu:ainess ia Mt. Ver~
non for a number of years. During the
la,.t three or fmr years, however, he ho.s
been !iring on his farm near I\Iooroe Mills
We have no doubt the people will find
him a capable and courteous gentleman
and a gocd officer.
- Our friend Wm. Dunlrnm, Esq., Co.
Treruiurer, sent to the BANNER office a few
days ago, a monster cabbage, which, after
being diveate<l of stalk and outside leaves,
weighed 10 pound, ; and also th rec ears of
mammoth corn, which ,veighed 4} pound,.
The cabbage and corn were raised on Jii;
farm in W:iyne township11r, If :iny of our
Knox county farmers can beat that let
them produce tbe documents.
- )Ir. Ilarry Campbell has shown us a
volume, which for antiljllity, rntber "takes
tbe rai,: off" anything that hae come under
oar notice lately. It is a copy of tho New
Testament, printed at Rbeme•, Eng., by
John Fogny, in th e year 1.582, an cl consequently only Jacks seven yeara of being
300 year. old. It b in a g0ocl state of
preservation, ha ing recently been rebound. It was presented to the lat~ C
hl. Campbell, by Iii• venernble molher,
dudug a vi-.it to Lis nati,;c 1,1ace in I~ng
4

land.

LOCAL PEUSOSALS.

- Lewis Britton, Esq., Treasurer-Pleet,
will not go iuto office until the first Mon day of September, 1876.
- Our neighbor, Mr. W. T. Elwell, hu
had tho kindne.. to aend us some very
fine celery, or bia own raiaiag.
- George Power, Esq., Clerk of the
Court-elect of Wayne county, was in th~
city over Sunday, vi•iting relatives.
- Mr. A. R. Carp~nter, wifo and fami•
ly, lefl oa Monday last for a two we.eks'
,i1it among relati,es nt Pittsburgh .
- Prof. Tappan, of Kenyon College,
employs bis leisure moments in revising
nod elaborating hi• work on Geometry. ·
- Mr. Perry Gribben and 1i1ter, Mra.
Fanny Piper, after a pleesant vioit among
frioads In Mt. Vernon, started for their
home in 81. Paul, Minn., on Wednesday.
- Colonel Greer, Probate Judge-elect,
and Willard S. Hyde, Clerk of the Coortclcct, will go into office February 9, 1876.
- Airs. Mary Parker, the venerable
widow of the late Judge Parker, of liansfie.ld, died on the 26th nit., aged 77 years.
- We learn from the Gambier .drgu•
that Prof. Trimble bas so far recovered
from his late illness as to be able to ride
out.
- It is c1mently reported that W. J.
McFeely, esq., is to be an independent c11n•
didate for illayor at the next Spring elec·
tion.
- Col. Cnssil, Auditor-elect, will be lnaugurated into office on Monday next. It
is reported that his son Austin is Lo he
Deputy.
- Bro. E,lmoo<ls bas ceased selling gin •
ger pop, soda water and cigars, at Gambier,""'! no1v devotes h is entire time to
1he Arr1u• establishment.
- It is currently reported on the streAts
that C:harles F. B,ldwi11, E ,q., is nng,,ti ...
ting for the pureha,e of the Mt. Vernon
Republican e•t~bliohment. Anything Jor
a chanJ.?:e.
- Our friend Ben. Barnwell, a.t Gam·
bier, J,ao one of the uentest and most com•
plete country •tores to be found anywbne.
Anything you 1n11t,, from n pipe to a bri•
dal outfit, be will furui•h at •igbt.
- Jumes Lewis has again token chMge
of tho Cincinnati Enq11ii-er's circulation in
Mt. Vernon . He is a prompt and faith
ful carrier, and makes hi• daily rounds re·
gardless of the "pelting>1 of the pittilc•s
storm."
...
- Get your buttons se,.,ed on ,trcng,
and then go to · Wolff'• llnll, on next
Tue!id11y evening, and e11jny n hearty ln.ugb
over "Jarley'• U nrivulled Collection of
W,u: Works." The inimitablo Col. Bi:ly
Cuoptr will peraonate "Mra. Jadey" on
tho occasion.
The New County Infirmary.
The IVOrk on tho new County Infirmary
is progressing with all poosible di•patcb.
'l'he fourth or last story is almost up, and
if the weather continues favorable the
building will bo ready for the roof "ithin
lwo or three weeks. To give our readen
some i<lea 6f the rapidity of the work, we
may state thnt 11,000 brick are made per
<luy,-:i uew ancl ingenious moulding ma•
chine beiug u•ed, which is attended b7
four men. There are 18 brick byera and
8 tenders on the building, nnd the brick
an~ mortar nre elevated by horse power.
We do not proposo nt the present stage
of the work, to give anything like a full
description of tho Infirmary-rMerving
that task for Urn completion of the edifice.
But we mny say, briefly, tbat the building
will have a froot.Jige of 131 feel 10 incbe•,
and a deplh of 76 feet, measuring the
\Vi ngs. It will be four stories high, with
a Mansard slate roof, and will contain al•
together 87 rooms. On the first floor there
,viii he 16 rooms, including a dining room,
57 by 1G feet. On the second floor there
will be 23 rooms, indudiog oflices; and the
third and fourth stories will each contain
21 rooms. The third story will have a
cbapcl, 54 by 17½ feet. The building will
be heated throughout by steam, there being radintors iu every room and bnll.There will be fire•proor walls and iron
doors between each division, oo that if, by
any accident, a fire should break ,,ut in
nay one of Lhe wings, it wouh.l not e.pread
to other portions of tho building. There will
be three water tanks under the roof, from
which water will be com·eyetl in pipe• to
every pnrt of the building. There wtll be
wntrr closetP:, and tsewertS an<l pipes to carry of!' all offensive matter to Dry Creek.The outside •t•p• and all the stairs will be
ofi,on, and everything about the building
will be ,olid and durable.
The contractors, Mesers. Hcnegnn &
)Ii1cbell, are doing their work well, and it
cnnaot fail to give •ad,fnctioo. Mr. T. R.
Tin.!!ley, ofColumlms 1 is the archireet, and
~lr. C. B. Cook •uperintendent of construc•
tion. Our County CommiS8ioners make
frequeot-vi•its to tho building to oee that
the work is pro,.ressing sntiofoctorily, ac•
cording to con tract.

-------0 h n r ch E11tert11.inn1cnt.

The ladies of St. P~ul'• E~iseopal
Church are actively er,gnged i11 getting up
a public entertainment for the benefit of
their church-the character of the amusement being both novel and interesting.
cJ<nnnt fail to please nll who attend. Next
Tue,clay erening hag been designated as
the time, an<l Wollf's Op.-ra House the
place, when will be presented the charm
ing pantomime, fnundeJ on the old Italian
leg•nd of "Genev ra," introducing the
beautiful dance called the "Mistletoe
Bough." This will be followed by the
laughable burlesque of"Mrs. JMley'• Wax
Works," taken from Dickens' "Old Curiosity Shop." We foci warranted in saying
that this foature of the evening'• enter•
taiument will be well worth the price of
attendance. And that the attractions may
ho sufficiently varied, RI the conclusion of
the performances an oyster aup;>er ,vj]l be
served in the •paciou• Hall, so that tho
intellectual and bodily wants or the audience mny be met and supplied. Tbe price
of admiosion i• "only 25 coat,," •o that all,
whether of "high or low degree," may be
able to attend, and participate in_ tho en·
joymont of the cveuiog. Wo tru•t the In·
dies who hare the maungemcut or the affair, will be rewarded for their efforts by a
cro1TdeJ hOU$0 socl nn "inilutetl" oxchecr1•
uer.
Itccklcss 81loot.111g.
Whilo Mi•• Mary Virgin ill Engle, daugb•
tei· of Vulcatin" Engle, of Hunt's Station,
who tenchOII school at Lake Fork, Lickin!l"
CGttnty, three miles below Utica, was re•
turning from her school n few days ago,
came ~ory uear being killed by a stray
bullet, •hot by one of a party o f six or
se•·en young m~o or boys, who wen: ont in
the woods gunning. The bullet cut away
a portion ol the young lady's lip, inflict·
ing nn ugly but uot dangerous ,~on~d.Mi•• E•gle rM r.wr.y ns rr.piuly as possihle,
and did uot •top to recognize tho young~tt:rq1 or e1i:;a sho might ho.ve bid them ar
r1,;eted, nJ they certainly ,leser•rn to be, for
such reckleaa and criminal shooting.
4

Death or Hajor lUle;r,
Gambier h"' lost one of its best citizens.
llfajor Edward 0. Riley departed this life
early o,, Saturday morning last, iu the
58th year of bis age. Two weeks before
hi• death, while at the Railroad depot, in
hi• carriage, he had a slight stroke of paralysia, and drove home a• rapidly as pos•
•ible. Soon after reaching bis house, be
fell upon the floor, one side being com·
pletely paralyzed, and the power of speech
taken from him. He remained in an un•
consciou, condition until death came to
his relief. Some four years ago he had a
similar attack, but after a long confinement, be partially recovered, but never
was the rohu•t, healthy man ns formerly.
Major Riley wo.s a native of Br<iwns,·ille,
Pa. Ile came to Gambier aboul the year
184~, and for n time clerked for A. Bal<l·
IYin Norton. After marriage he removed
to Pi ttsbnrgh, where for a few- years be
kept" hotel, but returned to Gambier
abr,nt tbe year 1854, and resided there up
to the time of his death. During these
20 odd years he kept the "College Hotel,"
bud charge of the "i\liloor Hall" boarding house, and wa, engaged in other pursuits. No man on " the Hill" will be
more missetl tban l\Iajor Riley. He was
a genial, kind-hearted ma.o, and was uni•
versa.Uy beloved, 1,y citizens, students and
visitors. A great many families from Columbus and Cincinnati, were i'I the habit
of spen,ting the summer season al the delightful retreat, "ll!ilnor Hall," the great
inducement taking them there being the
loving kindness mRDifestcd by Major Ri•
ley to the children, for whom he hnd n
rem'1rknble fondness, always taking part
)n their sports and adding to their enjoyments.
The funeral of 1\-Iajor Riley took place
on Monday afternoon from the Church of
the Holy l:5pirit, attended by a large num•
ber of •ympathizing friends of the family.
The beautiful funeral service of the Episcopal church was read in nn impressive
manner by the Rev. W. D. Bodine, Rector
of the Church.

OHIO Sl'ATE NEWS,

- There are, at present, 2130 inmates
In the Dnyton Soldiers' llome.
- Work on the new Court IIous,, ut
Youngstown is progres•ing.
- Butler county gave the largest Dem•
ocratic mRjority of any county in the
Stale.
- Warren P. Noble·lrn• been nppointe,l
receiver or the First National Bank at
Tiffin.
- Them i• a prospect that the Cha•e
Organ Company will locate its factory in
Norwalk.
-The Yillage of Vermillion in E,ie
county wes destroyed by fire last week.Loss $75,000.
- Montville boasts of a b~by, four
mouths old, weighing but three and 0,18
half pounds
- Au Akron strawberry grower has been
fatored with a second.crop from bis -vines
this season.
- The .i\.Iiddlcport Salt company has
suspended operation•, nod a receiYer ha•
been nppointed.
- At the Soldiera Home, at Dayton,
there were 1,200 vo te!ii cu.st, Allen receiving
a majority of 40.
- ,vm. 1,. Bla'ck, of Lanc.~ster is abou t
to eetabliah a manufactory for the build-·
ing of bis •upcrior trus., bridges.
- Large flocks of wil<l geeae and ducks
aro now seen daily winging their flight
southward noross Northern Ohio.
-The Waverly Watchman s&ys cern
wa~ selling from wagons on tho street, in
tuat place, last week, at thirty cens.
- Ciucinnati fa iufested wit.h gamblers.
There never WM so many gambler; and
known thieves in lhe city as at the present
time.
- Joseph G. Young, E sq., Cashier of
the Piqua Kational Bnnk 11nd City Trens•
ury, died •utldenly on the 23tl ult., of ap•
o pl exy.
- The Mtb annual ,cssion of the North
American Bee-keepers' Societ.v will be held
in Toledo, Nornmber 10, and continue
three days.
!1J srri1&1IO Llcense!I.
- Captain W. A. Be:i.sley, editor of the
Licensee to marry the following persons Ohio 'State Register, \Yai-hiugton C. EI.,
were issued by the Probate Court during died nt bis home in that place on Sunday,
the month of October :
of erysipelas.
Wm. Smilh and R~becca Dunlap.
- Wheat looks well in Sturk county,
C. 0 . Mortlev ant.I Mary Roberts.
and
a large area Lns LcPn :-own. Farmrrs
Henry Warner and Sarnh A. BrePce.
have considerable of lnst year's crop in
Hush B. Hughes 1rnd Ella F. Selfers.
Henry Lnrue ana Elanor Tbom!'l.8.
their barns yet.•
·
A. W. Brown and Lottie Uolf>man.

G. W. Newell and Ama11da Brown.
George Colgin and Victoria Kirklin.
C. H. McOldland anrl Jennie A. Dn,Jy.
J. W. Sensil nnd Lydia J. ::itinr.
T. H. Carpenter and Martha Dttdgeon.
Frank Perry and Jennie Jnhni,con.

Clifford l:lonry and Mary E. Clutter.
H. L. Arnold awl S. E. Uluw.
Wm. M. Sloan and Mary Waugh.
J. A. Bennett aad ~fary A Steele.
He11ry Ben~on and Jennie

L·me.

.T. M. Kunkle and }lary A. Frizell.
Oscar Walton and Lucretia Workmnu.
Florence iJitchell and Clara Stevens.
H. W. Sheffer and Francis L Bechtol.
George Wells and Ro•e Harriman.
Wm. Crider and Mary Lahmon .
Total for month-23.
Vic, lVoodl•nll Coming.
The ~eleoratod Victoria O. Woodhull,
will lecture at Wood <Yard'• Opera House,
on Tburaday evening, Nov. 11th, on "The
True and False, Socially." As abe figured
,omewbat extenshely in the Brooklyn
•candal, she may be able to relate some of
the "truo inwardness" of that nflilir.llowe,·er, her lecture does not refer to that
question, and n'e may expect to be entertained in a pleasing ri,anner by her handling of the subject oho has chosen to discour•e upon. The Chicago Tinies says of
her: "Victoria Woodhull bas risen from
nothing to a position on the forum 1Ybere
she •tnnd• wi,bout a peer. Her intellec•
tual position and vigor are no longer a
question of doubt-in this re.,pcc! ehe is
above discussion."
Reserved seal tickets for sale ~t TMt &
Co's Book etoro.
Ile,, Geo. lV. repper•n Leetu .. c.
We publiah un the firel page of this
week's BANNER an extract from a Lecture
on Daniel O'Connell, hy our eloquent
townsman, Rev. G. W. P~PPER, delivered
"t Library H11ll, Louisville, Ky., on Tues·
day evening, O,·t. 26th, copied from the
Courier-Journal of that city, The Louiaville Onmmertia!, in •peaking of the Lee·
lure, say•: Rev. Geo. W. Pepper'• lecture
last night in Libra,ry Hall ou "O'Connell
and Hts Time•" ,nu a very interesting
Ji•course, delivered with itreat beauty of
diction and energy of expre,sion. The audience seemed to be entirely oatisfied with
the eloquent speaker'• handling of the suh•
ject.
New Thue Table.

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad have
adopted n new Time Table, tho schedule
for leaving Mt. Vernon being as follows:
Going SoutJ.-Baltimore Express, 8:49
p. m.; New York Express, 4:59 n. m.;
Mail and Express, 11:45 a. m. ; Passenger
and Freight, 7:50 p. m.
Going North- Chicago Express, 9:54 a.
m .; Mail and Express, 2: 15 p. m.; Cb icago
Expres•, 10:19 p. m.; Freight and Pall•en•
ger, 7:10 a. m.
To Uuuters.

-~~-=!!!!

A Horrible Story.
[Middleport (0.) News.]
We have heard of a very di,tre••ing nc•
cident occuring in Jackson County, West
Virginia. It \1'as at a "houde•rahiing." As
is customary on such occ&oioos chickens
had been killed by chopping off their
beads. Two little eon• of the owner of
the house to be raised sa,v the chickens
thus guillotined, and during the day con•
eluded to repent the operation. H wn•
j u,t nt n time IV hen the men were lifting n
heavy log into its place. The father, who
wns holdiug one cud of the log, easting bis
eyes toward the little fellows, one of whom
had the ax rnised to sever the neck of his
brother, let go of the log to save the boy,
nud it foll, killing six men, two in•lantly,
the otbero living only a few hours. The
ax tell before the iatber cou Id reach the
scene, severing the ne~k of the ,011. 1'hus
.were oeven peraons hurled into eternity in
I\ t1Vinkling.

.i6r Mi••i•sippi, which has been under
carpet•bag and n~gro rule since the war,
wall carried by the Democracy on Tuesday
by a sweepi ng majority. The West and
South will atand sogether in the Prc,ideo•
lial fight of 1876.
- An "anti-lift-your-hat-to-lo.dies ns~ociation'' is the latest novelty in· tho way of
social bodies.
- Remember the poor, now aa the colt!
weather approache3.

BRADDOCK'S

A NEW. CLOTHING EMPORIUM. iUl lS~~~..COlUMN.
I
Sil\fON -w- o L FF
31
4

READY-MADE CLOTHI G, 40

three tinnnal payments. .

Failure of Another Gold Bank.
S.iN FRANCISCO, Nov. 1.-The National
Gold Rank nod Trust Company did not
open tbii morning. A crowd as,~mbled
-ANDbefore tbe opening hour, with every indi•
catiou of a continuance of the run, nod tbe
officers, n.s a measure of safety refueed to
pay checks. The officers To~chsafe but
little information. They claim that the
bank can pay every thing in full, and will WITH A DIRECT VIEW OF ACCOMMODATIKG AND PLEASING
resume ns soon as pouible, intimating no
ALL THE CUSTOMERS OF THE OLD FIRM.
date, but they have been cousidered weak
•ince the failure of the Bank of C,Llifornla
p9:yi_ng small dep'?sits only in full, and ob'.
tau~mg an extetHnoo on larger oaea. No
excitement apparent at t.he other banl,i.
IS UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF

PIECE- GOODS,

Gent's Furnishing -Wear,

THE ~1ERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT
•

Daring Depredations of Robben.
OoLU!IIBUS, Nov. 1.-Two ruflians visited n house into which Professor Colvin, THE POPULAR AND RELIABLE CUTTER, WHO CANI'~OT FAIL
of the Agricultural College, wag moving
TO GIVE ENTIRE SATISFACTION.
to·day, and found it occupied only by the
Professor'• son, a boy about thirt.een years
Ii&- Our place of business is in the new store-room in the WOODBRIDGE
old. They ga)!ged the boy, cnrried him BLOCK, where we will be pleased to see all our old customera and as many
out into an •djoiuing let, and then ran•
•
eaeked the house, capturing but little or new ones as will fm·or us ,vith n call.
oct29tf
STh'l:ON WOLFF.
value. The boy laid in a he! plcss condition for several bouni, and after bi~ rel~'l.Se
wa3 unable to articulate for some time, hi8
mouth being much swollen.

RICHARD

~

Iu appointing Zach. Chandler as
Delano's successor, Grant has only carried
out bis loug-establi,hed custom, to honor
and reward meu who have been rejected
and repudiated by the people.

.

Custom in Massachusetts has Ion·'
permitted the discoverer of a bee tree t7,
cu~ it down and take the hooey, and Berk•
, lme county is astoni•hed becau, e a laud
owen has tsued a man to recover tho value
of he>ney t• ken off his property.
J@-

'"\7\TEST,

NO. MI.
ACI:ES TIMBER LAND iuColosCo.

lllinot-s, 4 miles from Ashmore on th~
Indinn:1polis au<l St. Louis Railroad, 7 miles
from OnurJe!Ston, the county seat of Colee coun.
t y inn. thickly settled neigbborbood -1enccd
on two F.-idt:s-well watered by a small stream
ofrunniag water. ,VilJ scJI 011 long time at
$S00 with a liberal di.scount for short time or
ca.sh, or wHI exchange for land in I{ nox coun•
ty or property in Mt. Yernon. and difference,
if any I vu<l in ea~b .
NO. 112.
Il..t.lLRO.lD TICRE'l'S ! !
From .lit. Vernon to ~hicago, $.8_; from CLica•
f,!O to Mt. Vernon, $6; from Mt. Vernon to
Wm,ltiu gton, $10; from :hlt. Yernon to B!lltimnre, $ll; from !-lt. Vernon to l'hilr.dolphio.

f12.

·

'

NO, 139,

250

.\CRES, 2; miles west of Fredcricktown-1&0 acres uuder cultiva•
rion, bala.twc good timbtr. Good orchard situated in a good neighborhood. ,vilJ seli the
whole tract or divide it to suit purcbaser.Price $60 per acre, in fh·e equal payments. A
Jibcral discount wtll be made for cai;h or short
time paymeuts.
~

o

NO. HO.
ACRES 4¼ miles west of lft. Yernou,

u
on the Old DeJa.ware Road-good
hou~e anti barn. No. 1 well, good orchar<l-JZ
acres cleared and under high culti\'l\,l.foo balnuce good tiruber-wdl wtttered by a ~mall
stream Clf ruunin~ wattr-20 acres bottom
black loom soil. Price $75 per acre. 'ferms:
one-half down, ba.1a.nce on long time.
NO. 138.
S.1.llU.GL J. BRENT
JAl!ES ROGEI:S.
Lot on Oak street, foooed, price ......... .. ... $176
Lot on Oak street, fenced, price ...... ......... 200
Lot on Oak street, fenced, price .... .. ......... 260
Lot on Oak street, fencetl, prh:e ............... 300
Corner Lot on Oak st1eet, fCuced, price ...•• S00
Corner Lot on Boynton and Cedar streets,
Beg leave to announce to the citizens of Kuox county, that they ham Jea,;ed for fenced, scvc11 beadng apple tr1:es, price 300
a term of years, the old and well-known
These Lots will be sold in payments of $5
per month. Young men save Lhe money you
are now i::pendin,i, and invest it in

MT. VERNON CITY MILLS.
ROGERS & BRENT

Norton Mills, Warehmise, Factory, Stock Yards and Scales,

LAND!

East Liberty Lh-e Stock Uarkel. And propose doing a GEYEUAL JIIILJ., JNG BUSINESS, and The OnJy Indesh·uctable Elen1e11t of' l'alue.
EAsr LIBERTY, Nov. 2.-C.. ttle-Re- will hny, ship and store Grain, and do a COl\1l\1ISSION BUSINESS.
eeipts since Friday have bern 438 bead·
200 car• of though Rnd 54 cars for •ale her:
rnH-king for the week ending tn-dav 742i
head, ugttin,t 8177 the week before. Tbe

For the land does uot melt nwo.y;
It is yesterday, to•day, nnd fci·evcr.
NO, 137.

WOOL CARDING, SPINNING AND WEAVING,

IIOUSE AND LOT on

DONE IN THE DEST MANNEJ1 AND ON FAIR TERMS.

East aide of MuJ.

_berry, between :F'ront aud Gambier Sta.
supply for gPod sales is very miidPrate so
- Jno. Schwflb, of Fin<Hn.v, n. merch11.nt, far, but there are indications ofa gooU ruw
~ Cush paid for good merchantable WHEAT. .te- First-cla~s FAMILY House co·1t8ius ei~ht rooms-good well nnd <'ii~
rero on the lot. A good location, conYenient
suicided recently by •tabbing himself with n.nly retail bu1tiness to•tlay, so no quota~ FLOUR, CORN MEAL and FEED, always on hand.
to busiuess, nud will be ~old 011 ea~y terms at a
llOUS .
.ll<:i"' STOCK YARDS .AND SCALES in go0d condition und ready for bu- bargain.
a common clasp-kuifo. Ile cut bia throat
Hog•-Reeeipti! 10,Gl6 hPad; total for sine..ss.
NO. 133.
UOGERS & BUEN'l'.
from eJu to enr.
the week 22.285, a1t,oi11•t 22.673 the week
:Mouut Vcrnon,Ohio, August 13-m0
•"l BEAUTIFUL BUILDING LOTS on lhe
- The ciliz~ns nf Tiffiu ttre ~et.th~ gea• before; Yor~er• H 50 . to 7 70; Philadcl~ corner ot Rug1:rs aud Cetlu1· &trt:t!ts, near
erous: thPy ba\·o p11rc~1ased and preHented .phiaa S8 to 8 15,
Gnmbi er avenue. Price $-:150 f,,r the cornor
lot, and $400 for the other; or will se1J the two
to llrs. Smyti, a new milcb cow, for the . Sheep-Receipts buve been very light - - · - - - ~ ~ - for $800 on payments of iG to $10 p~r mouth,
Since Saturday, on ly 3100 head; total for
He,ilth and peace-by getting a bottle
V
mrn of hPr triplets,
or
on uuy other terms to suit l)Urt·haEcr. A
the week 8600, against 16 400 the week of !laker'• Worm Specific. It is easy to
bargain.
- The los• to the Tillln Nr,tiomLI Bank before, selling at ~4 tn 5 25 .
take and harmles• to n child, but will
NO. 12:,.
through the gsmb!ing in golil and in
clear away the w0rms efl'ectu1tlly. It- has
OUSE
and
Lot
on Yrne St., tl1rcc9quares
l,OCAL
NOTICES.
stood Lbe te, t for years and will give you
stocks, by its cashier, Juba T. Huss, will
from l'o!:it-vilicc. Ilom'.le contains 8 rooms
entire
satisfactio
n.
Man
ufactured
and
uud
ceUur
.•.
\r
ell\
ciotern,
ir';lil, s'bi.ble, etc. on
be over ~!25,000.
Go to Ring-wait & Jcuuings' for your sold at Baker Bros.' new Drug Store, i;;igo
the Lot. \\ JU sel ou loJJJ.{ tuoe at. $2000 or
- Samuel :Uill er, the lllte Clerk of tho Woolen Yarn, Flannels, Water-proof•, of the Big Hand.
.
Jy•.7.
will exchange for other prvperty. A barbain.
Court of Ros; county, nod re elected to Deaver Cloths, CassimerPs, l:Iome•made
l"tO. 126.

1875. FALL

the office at the late election, diHl · on the
24th ult., of consumption.
- Mrs. J\lusgrove, of the vicinity of
Taylorsville, Muskingum county, wns fa.
tally burned on lG th i11at, by her clothing
taking fire from a grate.
- The tw~nty-sixtb aunual convention
of the Western Reservo Association will
be hel<l at Warren, commendng Tuesday,
Nov. 2d, and continuing three days.
~ The outlook in the tobacco mar&:et in
N oblo county, ia not encouraging to the
growers, thiH yrar, or to the buyers of 1nst
year's crop, who still ha;-u the crop on
han<l.
- Mr. Sli erwood, Dw10crntic candidate
for Senator iu the 11Iorgan-Washin1<too
district, was defeated by 4 m~jority. J\lr.
Stanton Lf McConnel.ville, was thus elect•
ed 0<er Mr. Sherwood.
- Vermillion, Erie countr, had a de·
structive fire last Friday mo:niog. Elev•
en business blocks in the . heart of t he
town wer burned. The firo waa incendia•
ry. Loss about $75,000.
- Sourcrout is manufactured iu Cltivelaod anJ ~eut to the mines of Lake Superior. One firm cut up for the purpose la,t
seaton over 20,000 heads of cabbage, aud
aro bard at work this season.
- S. F. Wetmore, editor of Pike county
Republican and Postmaster at Waverly,
about wbo;e official accounts there wa•
some troulile, bas left the country, aban•
doned his family nud business.
- The cxtensh~o reaµer and mower
works of Amo• Rank & Co., Salem, Ohio,
are now heiog ruoved to Canton. 1be
compauy has purchased the ground• and
building, of the old Canton Steam Engine

All the ,J;fferent kind• of pRtent medi•
Blankets, Canton Flannels, Uudernear ci neri and fla \~o ri ng extracts for sale at Baf?r Men, \Vomeo and Children; aleo, Bo ker Bros. new Drug ::itorc, sign of the Big
,1ery, Gloves, &c. Everything cheap.
Hand. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Jyl7.

BEST ASSOR1.'ED S'J.10CK

LIVE IIIEN-Among the live Drug•
gists uf our city who have laid in a supply
of "Durang's Rheumatic Reme<ly,' 1 1uc
Israel Green and \'./, ll. Russell. It ue<er
fai.i::s to t:uro Urn worst case of Rheuma•
tism. Ao advertisement appears in another column.
N5-4t.

IF you want nice fitting Clothes go to
J. II. Mille••· He guarantees II fit every
time.

-OF-

THE best or Machme and Coal Oil for
oale at Baker Bros' new Drug :Store sign o,
the Big Hand.
J une26

nol<l's, We take great care in making and
fitting Frames and sell for less prices than One dollar a week deposited in this
at auy former time.
Bank for 50 yearsa,nouute to ...... $ 11,623.19

DRY GOODS,

ry'::;,

oct22w6

evuy daJ.

Spoons, Kuives and Furkt'I at Arnold's.
t:iewiug machine needles for any ma·
ch ine, for sll.1e at Ringwalt & Jenuing1:t', at

one half the price you pay ai;ents,

Hauk. for 50 years amouuUt to...... 57,615.95
8ix dollars a w~ek deposited in Lhis
Bank for5tl years amouuts to ...... 69,130.14
Seven do1lars a. week deposile<l in
this Bank for 50 years amounts to S0,G62.33
Eight dollars a week deposiled in
thu Ba.uk fvr50 yearsa.U1ounts to 92,185.52
Nine dollar.:i a week deposited in
tbis Ba.uk for 50 years nmoun ts to 103,708.71 ·
Teudo1larsa,veekdepositediu this
Bank for 50 years amounts to ...... 115,i3l.90
J!2r Without frugality none can berichanU
\Vith it few would be poor.
jt.D"' Deposits received in sums of one do11ar
and upwards,

TRUSTEES:
JARED SPERRY,
J. D. THOi1PSON,
SAMUEL ISRAEL,
0. M. ARNOLD,
G. A. JONES,
•ALEX. CASSIL,
THOMAS ODBERT,
S. ll. !SR.I.EL.

CARPETS,

Quecnsrrare sold cbenpe•t at Arnold's.
REMEMBER that Eshleman & Craig nre
making the beat Shirts iu the country.
J. H. K:<ISELY, Agt.
Oct8w5.
Mansfield, Ohio.
All are invited to call at Amold./s and
see th e many new Goous vory cheap.

,v.l.l>~rrm, to buy, a email farm,

adr.pted
to gardening and fruit raising, located in
Ibo suh•1rba of or near •ome growing town
or city in Ccntrnl or Southern Ohio.
A,ldresa, g iving description, A. E. Iligelo.v, ~3G Superior St., Clel'elund, U. 3t.
Do:s'T fail to look nt tbnL large lot of
A No. I all wool bomo-mat!e Blanke~, at
Browning & Sperry's.
Execfaior Zcpb;rr.
.A.II colors nod shades for knitting A f4
gbn 1:-!Cnrfs, etc., nt
sor 2!•1>G
0. PETERUA:s & SoN's.
IT is :l well known fact that Browning &
Sperry have let! the Cloak 111arket for the
past two •easons, not! they intend to staud
by their cdors thi• season. We will not
bs underoold.
Tm;: best place in the city to buy your
. .
p ,.
.
D rugs, P ,1ten~ Med1e1oes,.
errumer1es snd
g~t a irootl drmk of Soda, 1s 11t !faker Bro1,
sign of the Big Hnnd.

1.1ortgnge notes for sale. 1YHlgunr•
F IRST
nutee thew untl mnkc them to Lear 10 per
ecnt.iotcre>I.
YOU WANT TO DUY A LO1', lfyo
I Fwant
to sell a Jot, if you wa'ftito buy a house,
if you want to sell a house, if you want to buy
a farm , if you want to st·ll a t's.rm, if you want
Ml borrow money, if you want t.o loan moneyin shor~ if you want to.MAKE MONRY,caJl on
JI. S. nUI.UDO<.:U,, O,·er l'o&I OC•

llee, Mount Yernon, Ohio.
~ HorsC'aud bugg-y kept; no trouble o,,Feh.13~ 1874.

ezptnuto ~how farms.

I am now prepared to sell at Krem•

lin No. 3, the

WALL PAPER, &c.

I:~n•gc , 'foek of Goods
ABSIGXIi:D TO :\I.~ lJY

.I::S THE CITY,

BEACH, BOYNTON & WEST,
-AT-

AND S[ll TH( CH(lP[STI Pi•i.-vate

Sal.e I

CONSI.STING OJI

J. SPERRY & CO.

R(ADY-M!D( ClOTHING,

Piece Goods,
Trimmings,
West Side PnblicSquure
Hats and Cnps,
Yt. Yerncu, Sept. 3, 1875.
GENTS' i"URNJSDING GOODS,

MILLINERY!
G-OODS!

Lad1'eoO 1·r Yon Want aNew Hta1
A. Stylish ancl Cllea1» One,

CALL AT THE NEW STORE,
Oue Door South ol'Swctlu,ul"s.

&c., &c., &e.
The b:l.mc ,vi JI be so1<l for cn!.-h without 1·ega.rd LO cost. either at wholesal~ or retail.

I h::n,•e also for ,ale two fiuc colts nnd one
Durham cow,
BENJ A.MIN GRANT
Asaigucc of Beach, Boynton & \\'cot.

Septl0-3m

FREE CONSULTATIONS
Dy the World's Reoo,med llenler,

W. H. C. martin, Eclectic Physician,
FROM TIIE EAST.

You will al&o find a. nice assortment of

rrrnh. 5, 1875.

DDRES~ him uatil further notice Rath•
A
~i:le moa_t_W
__o_n_d_e,._r_f_u_l_D_i_sc.. ~overy o, 1FAN CY
burn House, Gro.nd Ropids, Mich: Will
GOODS.
beat the lltrgitt ilou--e, llt. \.-ernon, on Friday
tho !.9th Century.
Small P,·o.fils ancl Oa,!& is ,Vy J.Iotlo.

DR. S. D. HOWE'S

Arabian Milk Cure for Consumption
And all Diseu.se8 of the THROA'l', UHE:srl'

~

LUNGS. (Theouly bled1cinc of the kinctln
Wall Pnper and Window Suades, cheap• the world.)
A Substitute Jo,· Cod Liver Oil.
·
est ut Arnold's.
Olllcial Re(urus.
Tlie lateat Md most reliable returns show
that at Rrown ng & Sperry'• is tiie best
place to buy a Cloth Cloak, cheaper than
ut any other place. "By a large majority,"

20 ACRES Good 'fimber Lnnd, Oak, Aeh

and Hick?ry 1 ii~ 1-larJOn township,
U.enry county ~ht?, 7 mile~ from Leipsfr on
the Dayton & !1icb1gan ltallrcr..d, b l!llJcd from
llolgtlle, on the llaltimore, Pitt&bu,gh & Chi•
cago Railro 1d. Soil rich blnc.k loam. Price
~100-$200 down, balance in 1 nod 2 years.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE

Two clolturs a week deµo sited in this

IF you want a Cloth Cluak; if you waut
Bank for 50 years amounts to...... 23,046.3a
a new Dres•; if you want any Tie~, Cullars fhrtle dollars a week deposited in
this Bank for 50 years amounts to 34,569.57
a\J Cull•, Underwear, llo,it'ry, Gloves or FQur
doJlars a week deposited in
atJO'tlllllg kept iu a lir.t·Cla•• Dry Goode
this Bank for 50 years amounts to •16 1 092.'iO
aud Nouo" ::itore go to Browning & toper• FivetloUe.rs-a week deposited in this

H

XO. JU.

Knox ~aunty ~ivings ~~nk,

good:s comrng iu
4

KEEP 'IllE

Wi: believe Bogardus & Co. eell Hard·
The greates\ ,ariety of Lamps, Chande- w:,.re chuper than any other house in 111t.
D19tf
liers nod Brackets ever exhibited ia Knox Vernon. Call &•id see them.
county, at A.mold'•, for Parlors, Churches
Barrow'• Cholera Cure will relievo you
Halls, etc., at prices mt1cb less than for: of cholic or any summer complaint, Ba
merly.
ker Bros. agents for Knox county.
It is a sho1·t race and an exciting
CORN Rusks for Uatrasses, for sale at
one-that between HALL'S BALSAM for Bogardu, & Co's.
lllch27tC
the Lunga and Death. Don't give Daatb
too much of n start, nod tbe Balsam will
distance its oppoucnt. Nothing is more
certain than thi•. One ·hundred thou•and
people in the United States can testify to
this. It never fails to cure, if taken iu
Three Doors North Pttblic Square,
time. All druggi,ts have it. Price, $1.00
lUT , ·VERl\'ON, O,
:lfany new aty les Picture Frames at .A.r-• EAST SIDE,

4

4

J. s~~rrr &c~.

Notice.
Errett Bros. have remoYed to the Hauk
Building, next to Green's Drug Store,
IVhere they are selling ail goods in tb cir
line at bottom prices. Sole agents for the
celebrated Rubber Paiut.

Cloaks! lJ1oaks !
Jtt•t received at Ringwalt & Jenuinga'.
- The jury in tbe cru;e of the Slate of Plea,e ,·all and •eo if they are not ehe11per
Ohio vs. Mead, for the muruer of Elisha than ca.u ho found elsewhere.
l'i5•w5.
Davidson, ia Leetonia, C,,1umbiana cuuu
Arnold's
Carpet
devartmeut
i•
a
perfect
ty, la~t April, ~Iler bemg out five hours
brou~ht iu a 1·erd ict of murder in the lirs, success. Tbe public appreciate the great
reduction of profits made by Arnold on
degree.
- The Herald Lears a rumor that Dela• prices tbese goods have been sold for.ware is to have a new hotel, on a magnifi • Next sea:.mn Jie will mcreatse the stock in
th1• department nearly double.
cent scale, grouud having already been secured on tbe corner ol William and Union
Ringwalt & J en nin~s can sbow you the
streets. Tho party is said to be from Cin• most desirable atock of Dres• Goods nod
Trimming; to bo foun<l iu the city, Black
ch1nati.
- A.bout 3M men are at work on the C. Alpaca, and Cashmeres a epecialty. New
ing, grading, stune Jayiog 1 getting out tim
her for bridges and ties, etc. Two bun•
dred tire near Delo.ware. Five nnd a ha.If
miles in. that county hr..ve been graded.
- The Chief of the Cleveland Fire
Brigade has publicly protested agninst tbe
erection of any more woodea buildings in
tbnt city, wh.ich he dcclar(l;! to be as dau•
gerou• ns was Chicago 1,rior to the firo of
1871.
- Adricl C, Brewer, a ~foskingum county prisoner, who made his escape from the
Newark jail about two rreeko since, by
picking the cell lock, was captured at
High Ilill, Iv.st Friday and returned to
Newark.
- Wooster University has opened with
a considerable acceeeioo to, and n larger
number of students in all, tlrnn in any
previous year-about 90 new students nud
nearly 150 of the former cues. The school
ia very full.
- The conductors for construction of
the Springfield, Jackson aud Pomeroy rail·
way, agree to take ten per eett. of their
pay in stock, forty per ceut. iu bonds, and
the rest in ct1sh. The aggregaw amount
of compensation i, f l,222,000, distance 106
miles.
- The b.dies of Columbus nre organiz•
ing a Centennial llazar to raise funds for
the National Centenniul. They nre rapid•
ly 11ccumulating rare cmiosities brought
over by visitors from Pale.,tine, an d have
a considerable collection of revolulhmr.ry
antiquities,
- 'fhe Belmont Chronicle says : We regret t-0 learn of Ibo continued !llness of
the Hoo. Isaac Welsh, who is confined to
his bed at hi, home nenr Armstrong's
Mill•. The disease bas assumed a dropsical form in his lorrer limb., and is gradually working upward,

18"""/ ~.

Parlies fining up their houses with CarCl◊tbs and Mats, Wall Paper
und CurtRins will find at Arnold's the best
variety, largest stock nnd Jes• prices than
other place.
·
no1·5w2

1fo•s, Oil

Works.

It is lawful to aboot quail and wild tur- & T. R.R., io D eluwnre county, eugincer
key, between the 15th of October and the
first day ol January; grouse, prarie chicken,
mallard, wild duck and blue winged teal,
between the first of September and the first
of January ; wild deer from the firat day
of November to the fi1st duy of December;
woodcoock from first day of July to the
lln,t day of January; aud· wild rabbit or
hare from the first of October to the first
dRy of January.

Mount Vernon's Latest· Enterprise! J. s.

Frightful Boiler-Exploafon-Five Kill·
ed and Twenty Wounded
NEW YORK, Nov. 1.-This morninir,
about seven o'clock, the boiler of the locomotive &ttached to a gravel train on the
Lehigh Valley RailwRy exploded, three
miles weRt of Hound Bronk, Jcilling Tho•.
:.YOURE and Lot on Norton street, for En.Jc
Caper, engineer; Abraham King, brake~.1. flt a bnrgnio, Price $700. Terrus-$200
man ; besides injuring about twenty other~
c9:,h; ha.lance $10 per month until paid for, or
many fatally. All the cars were throw~
will !!:el l at $GOO all cash down.
f~orn the track by the force of the ex plo'
NO. H3.
1non,
-~CRES l½ miles .North of Mt. Vernon.
A dispatch from Bound Brook about the Late of A. WOLFF & CO., begs le:we to announce to the citizens of !lfount
hrn story frame house 8 rooms and
railroad disa.ster near there says, be•ides
Vernon and Knox County has just purchased a eelcct
- celJar, good ·well ~ud cister~ barn cribs
1 he three killed out right, two have since
?tc.;
4
acres.good
timber, 2 orch~rds, 600 bear~
and complete stock of
died, and of the twenty or more wounded
~ng grtt.pe v11ies i. a never-fa.Hing spriog. Price
S4 oOO. Terms-One-half c0:sh, bahtnoe iu.
it is thought several will die.

Mrs. FANNIE l'AEXER.
Mt. Vernon, Sept. 17, 1S75-t.f

MILLINERY!

1•erma.ne ntly cures Asthma, Bronchitis, Incipient Cousumption, Loss of Voiee, Night
Swea.ts, Shortness of nreath, Catarrh, Ladit:s please call at Fannie llfJ)JU..'Ood's old
t1roup, Coughs, Cold~, etc., iu a few days
stand and e:ram.ine our ttock of
like rua.gic. Price $1 per l.,ottJe.

and Saturday, No\·ember 5th and Gth, 1875.
D_1 ~cascs :S~iclllificully D1aq-oo:.;ed, without
oskmg q ucsL1011e. lfa treats all m.111 ner of
Chron.10 D11tascs, male or fomnlt>, ,-r1th unpo.r
ra-11~1<...J succel)s, by llb!ng th~ new lln~l uuprovcd .different nmv and. improved llt."<hCal Aids,
to m~un~ sucl'c.ss. D1::.tlll.bCS of wouJco and chii•
<lren, Caucen, old bcr fuluus Sores, treated
hUCccssfully C11:1 earJy ou the Doctor's ncri•
-ra.1, for bill6, references and trcatmeut.
Oct. 15, lhi 5.
4

Boot and Shoe Store.

Also,Dr. S. D. HOWE'S ARABIAN TONIC
BLOOD PURIFrnR which dHfer• from all

Hats, Bonnet.-., Uibboni.,

01hor preparations in its immediate ae.Lion on
the Lh·er, Kidneys aud Blood. It is purely
vegetable, and cleanec1-1 the system of all iru ..
puriiies, builds it right up, au<l make~ Pure,
Rich Blood . Itcnres ,-;c rofulous Diseases of
all kinds, remove8 Constipation,aud re~ulntes
th e Bowels. For "Nervous Debility,' "Lost
Vitality 111 ·'Eriaary Di~ease,.;i," a.u<l O Broker:.Down Constitutions,''
I "chc.lleuge U.1e
10th Century" to find its equal. Every boitle is ~·orth its weight in i:!'Ohl. Price $1 per
bottle. Abo, DR. s. D. HOWE'S ARABIAN
"SUGARCO,~TED" LIVER !'ILLS. 'fhey
cleanse tho Liver a.ud Stomach thornughly,
rem0t"C Coustipation; contain uo oaJomel nor
e.1:iy other iujurious ingredient. and act quick·
ly upon these orgu,ns, without produciug pain
or wtlakncss. Price 25 cents per box. Consumptives should use all three of the nboYe
medicines, Sold by all Druggists and by
B. U, L11">Pf'r•r, D11 ugu:ist,

JAMES IU'ft;HL:'SO.i:

Velvets, Flowers, Feathers,

to the citizen!• of Knox
A NNOUNCES
oounty that he bas mov-cd into Lis ELE-

NOTIONS, etc., etc.,

,vhid1 we will sell utextrnor<liun.ry lo'\\ pri~1:.s. on hnnd :i full line of 8001'8 a\ND ::!llOE:;,
suitf"<l to o.ll conditiom, and all geac:.on ... Particular attention given t.o CUSTO)l ,vORK,
SIIEil.l.N & NEtvBY,
By doiu;; good work and giving prompt at...
tentio.c
to business, I ho11e to receive~ liberal
oct8m3
Proprietors.
shnreof public pn.tronnµ;e.

=-'-- -------------Divo11:ce Notice.

Ameli~ A. Jliirnes, Pl'Jf., }

Oiho Clem vB~rnes, alias } Kuo.1 C\lm, rlea=,
Tony Baxter, Def't.
IIE DEFENDANT 0'110 Clem Barnes,
nliM Tony Baxter, is bereby notified that
Amelia A. Barnes, said pla.intiff, did on the
16th da · of October, ,l. D., 1875, file her petition in the Court of Common Pleas, Knox
NT. VERNON, 0. countv 1 Ohio, against him, charf.?ing the said
defendant
with adultery with divers wQJnen
Illl. S. D. HOWE, Sole Proprietor, 161 nnd with gross
neglect of duty, and a.skiug
Chn.mbe;rsSt.i New York.
Novl3y1.
that ehe maybe divorced from tho said Otho
Clem Barnes n.Iia.s,, Tony B1txter 1 whioh peti•
Worth Us \\'eii;llt in Gultl,
lion will be for hearing at the November term
Undoubtedly the greales~ mo<lern ilisco,(;'fy of si\id Court, A. D , 1875,
AAIELIA A. BARKE;:;,
n m2clil!ine is Dr. Casta.'s Iladica.l Cure for
oet22w6
By Clark Irvine, her Att 1 y.
for Dyspepsia, Billiousness, Sick lleadnche,
Sour Stomach, loss of appetite nnd nll disor~
NSUR.()1cE
der!\ n.ri~ing irom a derangement of the digesthc orgnns. Its rcsulti :.ire astonishing u.nd
APPLY TO
sure rehe:is gnarant~ed in every case wb1::11 it
WILLIAM
A. SILCOTT.
isnsedasdirocted. ltregulatestheli\~er, ex
ELIABLE COMPANIES nEPm:s;:xn:u.
pols all morbid humor:3 f.:om tb~ system, reRates i·ea,;onabl e. Indemnity trood,srnres the natural appetite. "1,\~e fully bellevc
that. two-~hird, of \he case• of Typh<_tid .nud Oflicc wilh B.A.~'. GRE!l:R, EsQ. IOi :.fain St.
Mt. Vernon, 0., October 22, '7Zi.-m3
B1ll1ous l: e,er m,gul. be prevented hy its tlmeIv use. Triul size 10 cents. Sold by Dr. S. C.
'I'IIO>tI'SON, Druggist, :\lt. Vemon.
HE BANNER affmlstbe BcstMediamfor

T

Fon F•n•~ I

R

I

may7cowl l'

GANT NE\V SfOU.B UOO:M, on lfnin street,
opposite the Commercial ITouse, where ho has

T

Arlvertising in Centrnl OJ io,

JAM.Ed IIU'l.'CUINSON.

Mt. Vernon, ,\pril 17. 1R74.

·

Assignee's Sa,le of Real Estate.

I ,vlLLpn.m1b~,

ofler for 1:,aleat Public Auction upon

the

011. HCd1ie~dr1y, ~V0vemlJer 10!1,, 18i5,
Iletr;ecn the hour.s of 10 o'clock, a. ul. , a.nd 4.
o'clock, p . w. 1 the foJJowin~ de,:;1:ribt-<l rcm.l e1~
tntc ns.si.'{ntd t, mu Uy John B. Cochran for
the benefit of his crl'ditor.;a, to-wit: Lots No. 4
,5 aml 6 iu IJix.by's Ad<lili•m to tho City of M;1
\"t:!roon, Oh!o.
•
'J'c:rm8 of Sale-< :a$h.
J_,ot No. 4 appraised at $2flQ0.

Lots No. - aud 6 appraioed nt ~;oo.
• JAll!sS Gr:ORGE,
A..,,gace of John S. C-Ochran.
H. H. Greer, Att'y.
oct8w4

CHEAP LAND !
2 ~.J~ 4 AC'P.r.S-OF LAND within hnlfa

mile of G~mbier, in this cou1ny ,for
s~le 1n pn.rcch1 1 to smt purcha,;ers. Good run•
niucpva~er: price ,·ery lO\V anJ tams en.sv .
.Jeh26-m6.
A. R. MeINTl'RC.'

lTrn;

IHNNER i• the oldest Paper in lhe
County.

An uupopular •tory-tLe a,t,a.
Fruit for balkoni•ti-1:urreut

t.ir.

I 1u,iuess· C!!iards.

Chlcago all{lNorth-Wcstern lltO~ 1 IRON!! !HON t ! 1

~\lit and ltnuar.

:R.AXLVVAY.

In Lhi

YOUR TH.:Kk:'l'~ via tho Cm1u~o,
B UY.. No1<Til•Wwrr&"N
wr
RAll."l'l'-"T

•

SAN FRANOISOO,

I, there nny laiT ai;alu•~ strikin1t an e.t• Sacramento, Ogden, SaltL:1-k.e City, Cheyenne,
vuuvt:r. Uwtt1..1u.. Liuuot11 1 L:ouuoiJ i:SluUa1
tituJe 1
Yauk.1ou, tiioux t..'ity, Duj)t.1que, Wiuoua, ~t.

. Comfortable qu11rtcr;i-twenty-five C9Dt ~t1ut, Vuluth, Ma.rquttte~ iluughtou . llauc~ck,
pieces.
Ur,;:eu lio1y, vs1Jkot.111, .t·ontl du. Lao, .Alt.'tClif'Jll
When I• 1\11 ei:i: no\ o,al Y When you
turu it ruuuU.

•uU .lollJw~ukec.
H you Waut to go to Milwaukee, Oshkoth,
jt. l'tt.uJ, M:1uuett.yoli&, lJuJuib . .liorl. lh,rry,
\Vinonu, \\ru.rren, Ualeua., .Uubuque, d10.u x

A man who i• al Wl\Yf in a otew general- City, Yu.ukton, lJouui;il B1ufJ:i., uw11bn-, Lm·
ly ;;oe• to po:.
001.u, u~uver, Salt Lake t..:ity, tiacra.UJento,
ja,u .Fru.11c1aco or tL huudnd utller nonheru,
It rnn.ke:i a man, Bnd run.rs a woman to uorr.O-wcst1;:rn,' or we1teru points, thi111 gret1t
be talked tibuut,
lin~ i:. thu onu you 1hould take. · rthe track i1
of tbi:, bt:St ,:necl•rai1, &lld all the appoiu\.mcntll
Cliickanery-pnlmlni: olf an old hen ..,. ~re
tir:ai:t•clu.s111 iu every_ r~pecL. lt.t1 tr•iu111 are
11 young cuickeu,
w.acle up of elegautucw t'uUms.u fultlcM Draw•
The heightu of lmpu,lence is ,aid to be ing ltoom uu<i .SleepiU.Jt Cuach~. luxuriou:f,
'KcU Ugb.tt:d and well ventiJatetJ. !Jay Cuuf.!httlfJ
tL e l~ui;tll of a .l)ooil: ngeu t.
u.ud plcu.au.ut luuugiug aud tSruoluu"' cars. '1'h111
earl
u.re all ~qui}J}Jtd with the celcbrat~ Mil•
Peoplo who nrealwny• wishing (or oomo•
h,r .:Sa.fer.y Platform, and )JO.tent Hutten anU
thing uel\', should try neuralgia,
U>upliug¥, W&itiughoui:;e ~afety Air Hrake1,
A ,;it once n, ked a peasant what p~rt a.wJ. C'fcry other appliauce that has beeu dche performt1d in the great drama of lifo.' ' ritie<l for the aafety of pasaeu~i:,r trniue. All
"1 wind my own bu,duei,a, 11 v. aB the r&- t-raiua 11.re ruu by t.elegraph. In 3 word, tbie
C.:h"°l!;.\.'1' LlNE has t.be best &.Qd ~moothetit
rly.
,rtlok, and 1,he mo,t elegaut -'Ud comfortable
"Cold •!r~aks playing tag down my equipm.t:nt. uf any road in the \Vest, aud hnsno
hnck," ii'o t.li e w,ty e. litLle girl in Yv:tihu,ti, oomvt:titor in ihe country.
Ou the i.rrivu.1 of the trt1.lna from the Eaet or
111 ich., <lc,cribe• the a1,pruach of an ague South,
tbi;, trains of the Chicllgo & North•
ch1l l.
Wc'Stern ~ail way leavo CUilJA.1:10 H follow,:
" Any letters for l.lilre Ilow?" nsked an For O:,unci/ 1Jluff1, Omaha and 0,,/ifornia,
indlv1Uual of u cl e rk at .a po.;tofH~o ,vin

l'lfo through trains daiJy, with Pulhn&n Pa.I•
cow," aott Drawwv J.touw. auU .:Slt!eping t.:arl! tbrouih

TC> N'S
l. 0 0
Auortc(l Iron nnt1 Steel n t
KEGS OF BUltDEN 'S HORSE
20·0 SUUJ:;,!
fo 1•er k,g.
1-0
KEGS SBOE>,;"DREGER'S HOI\i3.E
0
Sli0£1l $-5.SO JJ•r ke11

JANE 1•..t.Y!Ui:,

al

P~YSXO:CAN •
◊HICE AND

al

SPRINGS & AXELS
ABSORTML"\'T DI ihe LOW .
A LARGE
li:l:!T .P HICJ,;,

.J A t!O U lli'I',1.lllP,

Bu::gy ftt $3.GO p<r 100 pound. . 1

Of FICE-Ovor Dr. Ward', Dru[lBtore, M•ln
~L, Al&. Vernon.

OF ALL liiSOS,

BuiJdiug, ou the Publ1c8qunn.

PULLMAN PALACE ~~RS.

MOUNT VERNOJJ,

A. CARPEYTER, 111. D.,
MT. VEltNON, Oo

t>h71Jlcla118 and

W. {). t!OOPER,

A"t"torney a."t Lavv,

Dear Sir-i have had con,irlera.ble ei:peri
ence whh the V.i!G&TI.SE. !-""'or dJspep)o,ia, 1teneral d~bdity and imciure blood, the VEGRTIN 1
"Your Patent Squo.re has 1tood the test o
i1 1uperi11r to anytgiug wt,i'-'h I ha"f'e e\·er mwll
I vomiot"n•leU taking VKOETINI!: about tlu .. cvere criticism, awl ju!'!tJy ,von thcr~put:1tiu1
,fu. firstcl:tss instrument, having uo iJlJt'81:I•
ruiddle hf l~t wiuter, and, nf1er u,ini a fo\~
bottlea, it cntir ty cured me of ,1y1pepen,, l\otl 1KS, Your Grand aud tbttt Uemofan Uprigh1
/Jave
b~ome great favoritica with artit;t.11.my blooJ never wua io so ,sznod condition a1 at
the present Lime. h will afiord me pleasure to tourtitle to a place in the front muk of tir~1
givt: any further pa.rticulnr1 relative to whnt I 1.1lass ma11uf11cLUren ia clear aud uo.Jeniahle.'
lr:nnw about this good medicine to nny one wh1 , -H.J. Notbmt.gel, twenty-one ven.rn Profo,.i;o,
wdl call or atlilre.:!s me at my re~idence, 386 ,f Mu•ie at Iha In1tiln1aor th1°Jllind, Colum•

thirty-seve11

(thirt.v-eighl being 1~11ded)

were 1,a•µt uutii \Vedne3tla.y iu a epucb not
eufficumt. to t1.L'Comnit>d;1.te half ti.le munbt>r. l'ucu it ,w1U veterihurily dedare<l
that Lhe animal tiuppost-d to be atfoc.:ted
witti chrottic di~ca!::5e ,vai all right, and il
wa..., se11t u1, to the Rhambles to l!H.ve the

smal I otfdl comhm1oe<l; the meat, howtJv
er, ~eing tho other. pM.•ed, and per111illed
to gu at a !o:Sd Lo tbt:nr owucr~ of at leaijt u
C'•Uple of µuuod• per houd. S1ill the)
ha11dl,d a<l,niml>ly, 11utl the price• re•lized
sl.10w~d that they mu,;t havt, been extreme
ly guod ero they •tart,J on their long nod
"µtt.rJowi" j·1urut:-"y, a~ thev wade froin .£28
to .£JI.> a ht"n.d, a guotl p.ice, e\·eu in th1,
dav ul ·•Jt'at rue:.4L."
'i',w gre,,t foci to be noted is thia, that
uni111ala can b~ h rought loug di-.stance~ hy
1¥,1, wituo -u ~utr~ring much d~tt-riuratio11
i11 w~II appr•i11Lt:J ve1:1t'll'I. The que ... t1ou
to be tm1 , 1,h:rnJ h, whtnher the f1t,11!ht1L~tmay uot ab,urb the prutit.-L<>~tlo" ..1dver-

fier.

Treatment of a Balky Horse.
'.l'he ~ociety for tbe Preventio,1 of Cruel•
ty to Animal• puts forth 4he following
rule• fur the trealmeot of balky honse.:
1. Pill tha horse upon the neck; e:iam!oe the harness CRrefully, fll"lll on 011e aiJe
then oo the other, •peaking encouragingly
while doing so; lheu jump iuto the waguu
nod g:ive ,ho word go; generally ho 1Vill
ob~y.
ll. A teamster in Maine say• ho can
start tlrn worot balky bur.a by takiug him
out of the •h1lft1:1 u.ud ma.king him go rouuu
iu II circle till he i• giJdy. If the flrot
dauce of tUiiJ ~ort, doee u,,t. cnre him, a •ec•
oud will.
·
8. To cure a balky hor.e, ahnply plac•

DYSPEPSIA.

SYMPTOMS-War.I of appetite, ri,iog of

out, am:l remove the aLring to prevent iuju
ry tu the teudon, in you lurtber drive.

P

disturbed sleep, end frightful dream•.

ALL ·DISEASES OF THE BLOOD

IF Vt;GETlNE will relieve p1'in. elean•••

purify aud curt! such diKease,, restoring thu pu
tient to perfect health after trying dHJ'~reu
JJby,loiau1, many remedies, snfl~ring for yea.n
is ii not couclnsive proor, if yon are a auift:rer
you can be cur~? \Vhy l!i tbi~ merlioine per
furruiog auch great cares? It work ■ in th,
b)no<I, in the eircu1a.tln,1t f1£1ftl. Itco.n truly h1

E'.l.ok Yards,
Front yards aro like company mannen ,
nn<i are no~ a very reliable inde:t to the
chnreccer tf the lnm!lte~ or the house to
which they oolon::(; but" back door ynrrl
bH " prd tv pla i rdy h1 nv rnn ch h11 k t-PpPrf.
:,. ufl l I r II
Il l 1,1i11~ , w! \ U !!'HIil\
11 t.1 ... vi, w <i t o l\' f
U i L i .. i v1 r
1 \il 1li \\ et.: h u11 tl lit<"t:d ,, ·1 11 oh !
l (I
, p , 111.lt 11•1\t~
\ \Otn l pi le~, l_lt' di-1 1 f
C ldj • 1, , ~•1 h· v..1 l>'-!l-'11 a c1 umu li ,tlll:.! fur

It has m.ore c~p'\biU.t!es nnd re,onroes that
1ny other reed organ wilh ~·hioh Jam at pre.~
dnt noquaint&rl, ei1 her in En rope or America.-

A.. J. Orc,u:old, Organltl, Chicago,
his the most perfect organ in the world
a.. Jled Iha Great J)/ood Puri.fin', The gre,u riever get& ont of order; never j(eht out of U111t
-.oarce of dit1t'UB orig111a.tes in the blood; anrl -G,org• TV, ,Aic,rgan, Organiu, of Brookty,,
no medicine that does not not direrotly upon h
.V. Y.
IO purify and renovate,
any just claim ap•
on pubho at.t~ntlon.

b••

,'rEPI_IENS

FOWLER,

~

DENTXS".L"S •

Cll<CIJINJ,.TJ,

Nov. 24, 1S72,

Dear · Ir-The twQ bot!IM or VEGETJNE.

803 SUPERIOR ST .•

furnished mo by your ngent my w-iro ha., used

~ew City Hall Building.

been troubled with dininesa anti oostiveneHthese troubles a.re now entirely removed by th,

CLEVELAND,

"ith great bonefil. For n Ioog lime

n,o ol Vl<.:Gli:TINE. She

,.,,s

■ha

ha

also troable,'

IVith tlyspepaia and general debility: and ha.

been greatly benetitted. TUOS. GIL JORE.
-22Q Waloal .::H

RELIABLE EVIDENOE.
Mn. H . R. STEVENS :-Dear Sir-I will mo.it•
eheerfnlly ndd my tel!ltimony to the great number you have already rece.h-ed in fRvor of yoa1
!{teat and good medicino, V EGETINE. for I
do nnt think. enon~h oan ba said in its praise
for 1 wa'!I troubled over thirty yeurs with th,;11
dre"'1fni di1case, Catarrh, nnd had ,mch b:vl
cnaghing speJls thAt it would ,eem rt., thonj!J
I could oe-rer brcathe&ny moro, nod VEGRTINI

MRS LUCY GORE,

Corner Magazine and \Valuut St., Cambridge,

!luss.

APPJtECIATION.

CHARLESTOWN, MA.es.,l\lar.19, •eo.

IT. R. STEVENS:
This is to certify thn-,, I have used yom
11 RJood Prei,arntion'' (VEOETINE) in my fo.r:n
ilv f"'r tieveral years, and think tha1, fi>r Sorofnla or Cr1.nkerous llcmo.rs or Rheumatic affec-

tion,., it c~ODt?t be exc~l!ed ;_a~d ns a blood pa
rifier and eprrng med1c1ne 1t 1s the bes& thrn1,
I ever used; and I have used almost every thin~
[ cao cheerfully recommend h, to nny one iii

ueeJ of such a medicine.
Ile<pcotfu lly,
.MP.S. A. A. DIN6.110RE.
Vegetine is Sold by ALL Druggists
November 5 1875.

JIILLINERY &DRESS MAKING.
MISS ELLA DAVIDSON

W

ISHES to announce lo the ladles of Mt
Vernon aucl vicinity that &he has taket.

Lhe store room ou Gamhh,r street, flrat door

weat of ~Iain, whore she hos opene,l a obo!c,
and elegant stoob: of

MCCLELLAND,

W. C, CULBERTSO:-:

~

OHIO

Sole Ageol for Northern Ohio.

holce ani Vilu1~lB ~uilaing Graunas

I

O

Richlaud "

7th,

41

June

J

NA1JUNAL HOTEL,

MERCHANT TAILOR
Jo111er of the Public Spuare-A-xtell',
Old Stand,
lllUIJNT VEUNON,
.A

STOCK OF GOODS,
SUIT.ABL.E FOR

ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR.
ALL GARMENTS

\VARR,UWTED TO FIT,

pletc stook of

Ucuts• l!'uruishlng Gootb,

1,200,000

.&.on~s

ELL \ 0.\. ViD80N.

is-uotJSl,;,- E:,T.1 81.JSIJED 180
D •DKE~~ES,
t!H-1.il'LS, CLOl"HL\_l •

\\'II.
TEUiDA.LE,
20/i Walnut Street, Cin<)innaii, 0.

0 ~1,1·-,su.JI

the rt!qllire,ut-llt"' nf li{nnrl auJ h P<lith ~

limau:, plti:ity c,f I iml11 r a11d pure ~vat e1_- Ion
,ti coo -.um1nt"rS, uud ... lwrt rn ·I 1111ld Wllllt'r:Frt>e trausportatio11 fruw ~t. Loui~ for Jautl
11~r~·Circ11Jnra, co ntaining map n.ad gu) i}e$4, fr•:·
n any u.d1lrC:R~- S1 ·Clional r uop ◄ t-hhW1ng Jau, 1
l>id un,1 unicolil 25 c :nts. AU 1 Jn•:;,
A. L. DEANE, L:Ln•l 1 ·om111issioner,

2ii Boulh Foll rth Street, St, Loui9, Mo

5·
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"IMMENSE STOCK OF GOODS l"

''GREAT REDUCTION ~N PRICES.''

VARNISBES and BRUSHES
J A 1' A N DRY :t1 R,

"BEST CUTTER IN OHIO l"

COURT OF Co/,HJUN PLEAS.
A•hlaud ooun1y-Uarcb 13, Sep1ember 18,
November 20.
Coshocton county-February 81 May 2, No~
vember 7.
Delaware oounty-January 18, A.pr.il 4,

Of a!! kiuds, cheaper than the cheapest.

Wish to etntc in their usual modest and truthful way, that they linve just re•
cei\·cd from New York, and arc prepared to show the

\Vo l\fake a Specialty of New York
and fhiladelphia Trusses, Ab-

Best Selected I Largest I Nobbiest a.nd Cheapest Stock of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,

0

-AND-

GENTS' FURNISHING,olJ atGOODS!
prie.. which ,rnul<l lead

SHRIMPLIN & LIPPirT,

Morrow county-January 24 1 April li, Oc•

-

tober 16.
lllcbl~nd couuty-Februnry 14, September Ptopriclora

EVER IN OHIO I which were purahased 10 that they can
some of our !!Ompetitors to t.hiuk thai r.e stole them.
u.ud 111ee for yoursel ve!.

of thl OLD RELIABLE
CITY DRUG STORE,

11, November 13.

A ND MAN

u r- •..\ CT c ni:

RS

go

CURTIS & HILDRETH,

F.RuzT J an.s

be

Don't take our word for th1■, bus come

SA t,J;;SROO.II-[,o thd ,·oom fornu.riy ooc.,pi,,d by the Union !f-p_rm (xnnpa1ty.
OPFlO/,;._Jn tlie o/rl Post Offiee room. CU1'TING DEPAR1MlfNT-South-tcul
l l,o1·1wr Public l)quarc.

oF

1

N. B. \\"c h:wc secured the services of Wi\I. J. BIMRICK, from Philadelphia, as Cutter, who is acknowledged by all, to be the BEST CUTTER IN
U
' THE UNITED STATES! (Still 'J.'a/k Y Chtap.)
J'&- Do DOI be deceived by unprineipled
LUCIEN n. Ct:;llTIS,
peraon, Eta.11ng 1hat the heist nnd cheupeit 1·
CD RI E., l'IJ DJLDRE.Tll
IJru" Store ia clo,ed but call and see for your.-l
• "
•
•
seh•~s. Remewbcr lhe place.
' Mt. '\"'ernon, Ohio, April 30, 1875.
, , l

,

:

Llftnltt s DiarrhOll an~ tholara ~orai~l

I

SllRl:ttPLIN &. LIPPITT,
_c. West VioeSlreet,_dircctlyWes,;or Leorold',,
lD

Wood,rard Hulloing.

aug-2,•ly

'========================:=="::':=='::====
~D)~lbfi~M Ii\ lr\,l111e Q 11 & 11111il ll.l1T~lil)

lJ lfl)~l!fJ~U1.J~'ll'~~ ~~li\J~~,JtJ IJ ~IJl.)

I
I

NEW GROCERY STORE :

••J:N••

~!:~~~ ~~~~~~~)READY-MADE CLOTHING,

1

1

it:lH:l·aJJy, Lha.L he ha. s re~uwed the

Groocry

,u.iu.,..iu his

Cloths,

k:legant Nti1v Sto1.•e Room.

Cassimeres and Gents'
F urn1sh1ng
• "
Good=.
""'

----~••-----

1

.

·

(!EAL)

of said Courts at the City of ~Jt. Ver•
non, 0., this fitb duy of October A. D.

1875.

Wa.shhigtuu, D. C.

For sale cy Druggists e\"nywberc.

Price,

,ne dollar a bottle, Six bottle, for live dolly23-ly

'•rs.

Oct. 1~-w4.

Rf!DY·M!Df ClOTHING !ND Pl[C[ GOODS,

wiJJ guarante;:e every article sold lo Uc fre~IJ
,iud g-~nuine. .From my long experience in
hasioess, and determination to pleu.se cu~tom-

er,, J ho~• •~ deserve au<l ,-eceive 8 lil,ernl \Vl,ich eomprise Che latest nnd moot desirnblc stylea nml will for the uext 80
• h
'!hare of pubhn pntrouage. Be krncl enough to !
·
..., 1
h '
fi
·
call at my NEW t,TORE and see what l hu;e uay e Eell PlECE GOODS l,y tho yard wit out c nrge or cuttmg.
for sale.
JAMES ROGEHS.
Yt. Veruou, Oct. 10, 1873.

REMOVAL.

SAMUEL J. BRENT
Clerk of said Conrt,
By J. F. STOKOLKLE, De1iuty,

JAMES SAPP,

-VV:I:LL:I:.A.~SC>N,

:nl.!:r.

Lntc of E. Hheinheimer, Clevehtnd, haa cliar~e of tho G'GSTOllf DEPART)JEl'iT and is known ~s the ABLEST CUTTER 1N THE STATE. He
will nlwuys cnde.wor to please his customera.

Harvey Jackson,

:.\I01'IO-Lirn irnd let Jim, ttnd only

0:-iE PlllCE.

BOOTS

$( SHOES
LEATHER & FINDINGS,

GR 0 .0 ER,
be found a·t hi~ old &ta.nd, near the D.
C AN
& 0. DeJl<>t, where he will t..ke pleasure

In 13anning's New 13lock, corner ot

11 waiting upon bis old friends and customers,
md hopes by attentioa to bnsin~ to not oniy
nt:rit their custom, but to make thousends of
1ew friends and customtm1. My &tock ia entire•
Iy new, o.ud embracea i-he bet:itof

\VOLll<'F'S BLOCK, HT. VERNON, O.

Maiu and Vine Streets,
,l lOU.N'l' 1'ER-"iON, 01110,

Ahn1.r:-; Oil Ialnt.l, rundc expressly to order

rea, Coftee, Sugar, cte.,

c hoice a.ud elego,ut,scook of

l, .\.D.n ,s• ~.£.l'l'EUS.
robe ionnJ in the market. This is~ ior vou
ay friend and countrymen, nnd yon will find

'tis sheer lolly not to GIV B

A CALL.

Particular a.Lteution paid to

Ou..mto:J:ll. 'Vv"ork.•

The highest warket prloe, IN CASI!, psi<l for

Lawson's Curative
been
u&e some
:rc&rs, tor
H A9pernu.nant
poa.iUve cure of

Ou hand, a large and superb ,tock ot

BUTTER and EGGS.

e..ttuff

In

th'!

an.d

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

11.UBBEB.S & OVERSHOES.

~rny 2Rm6

''l sy•tem is Sa FE, HONORALE aud Sill•
? E. A book sent rree all. w. H. WEEXS,

ttnd lnft11mma.tory d[sea.sos. Extoroally applltd,
gh-·es lmmtdla.te rellet from pain. Theu one OT
p!!T' All our GoodB arc wa.rrn.nteU. Be sure !t
two bottle3 ta.keh Lntern:Uly ramove el'ery taint
f'...nU give me a.call before purchasingeh;ewhere. of tlla disease. ,ve ha.ve eurtd RheWDail1m of
~o trouble to sh.ow Goods..
,
FIFT~N YEARS~ STANDL:..~G, where i=.ll oth,er
remedies hM·o ta.llsd. Wo b.:lve seen those woru
JAMES SAPP.
out
with &ufierlng from
~It. Vernon, Nov. 29, 1812.

PJea.sant n.ud i 1 l'ufJtable EmpJo,-.

$510 000

YOU VAN MAKE· $5000
In 90 days in A 1 Stocks.
,0

81?.nker, 178 Broadway, New York, Stocks
,ought aud sold at the N. Y. Stor.k Ex:chauge.

I ~u rcpeau

sulicitnL

p.
"

Family Groceries,

Singer's Se,vlng lllaclllne,
Celebrated Sewing Machine, the best uow in
i,e, for all work.
Sep. 28-tf.

' '

''T1·emendous Slaughte1· !''

PAI~TS A~D O11.S,,

11

u

.1..ND 11.l'l'S AND CAPS.
I take pleasure in saying to my friends that J
~m sole agent for Knox County, for Singer' I

s;

ii:

"<:)·

a=-

BEN, 1', LIPPITT.

Drugs, Medicines,

J.ml Made in the Ncateot Manner.
\.lwaye on hand and for Ea.le, o Ia.rge a nd c om

::i::
0

"'~ S'
...

~

0

Jn Vine Street, a Few Doors West
Ml. Veruon, Oot. 5th, !875,
of Main,
\V JLLIAM KEED,
Au:%Alil>EK Il. !!TEPB111'S,
CHAs.J>', •LLETT,
\Vbcrc
he
intends
keeping on hand, and for
M. C. of Goorgln.
f Judges.
D. DLRLUI,
Having purcl1naed the c11tire sto<-k from A., \Vol_ff's ,A5•igncc,. we will tio1v
sale, " CHOICE STOCK of
PRESIDENTIAL MANijlON,
}
J0HN ADA){S, J
oflcr g-reater bargains than have ever been oflered m Central Oh10. We 111:we
Apr,! 2~. 1876,
. T. J.KENNY,
GE'.(T! :- For the pa.st Eeven yror.s my wi(t' Stc.te of OMo, .Knoz Ouu,nty, 11.
n,ude large uclditions to the above stock, both in
li8 been a great su.ff~rer from Lhronio Jthenm•
I,
SAMUEL
J. llllEN r, Clerk of the Cnurt of
'tism, whieh at tiruee e.ssutued n. very mulig
Cowmon Pleas, aml Di.'!trict c .. urt, within t111d Embmcing every d~scription of Goods uiu:tll)
'ant form, and for 4'.Ll.ya a.ud niJ(htJI was de• for 1ait.l County aud State. do h~reby certify kept in a firsL-elas• GROCERY STORE, aud

WM. H . C&oox,
EHantlve Clerk to the Pre,idenl of tho U. S
To Belplumstine & Bentley, .Uruggisu;,

High Street,

~
~-&; ,....

0

,;

------o,,_____

~th,

July 6th,
JuHe 12th,

that the aboTe ancl foreg()iug is a trut1; copy fit
the order fhiI,g tho times for hold1 n;.: 1,he District C'ourt., aud the Coarts of C1)fTI 0 ,on Pleas,
in tho Sixth JtFHcia] Dh1.trictof1Jliin 1 fur the
year A. D. 1876, Ris eutered on the Juurnul of
penk: rn snch commendable terms of your won• said Courts.
lerful ltem<dy, and belie•• It wlJI cure any
In testim ony whereof I hnve herenn~
JaSe of rheumatism iu the world.
to 111et. my hand Rn,I affixed the seals

J. W. F. SINGER

CONSTANTLY ON °HAND,
E'TEEPS
~ LARGE and well selected

11

July 19th, "

\'ill care any case of rheumatism in the
v 1rld. Being an inward medicine, it does the

WA.ARINGTON, D. C, ~o. 2, 1870,
re,:n~. lle:Jpben~tine & B"ntley:
J vt1ry cheerfully titate 11.t your r~ueEt, t at
have u&t:d Dnrang'~ Rheumaliu Remedy,
' rt>pnred
by you, with 4fecided beuefh. While
Jt.m still afflicted with che dise~ of Rheum•
r.ism, yet J o.m io much beuter oondition than
was &0me months ago, which iwprovemeut l

.. -

=
"'
::,-5·

~~

Make ittlnning head-linee {or an a.dvertiaement, but ?very one kno\l:s they
iu oue car anu uut 01 the other. Nobody beheve.s a wo1·d of It, but
"Truth is migbty aud will prevail." Heucc
In Immense q.uantitiea ut fearful low prict.8.

County, ttncl the January nnd Velohcr 'l'erms
in Morrnw C, u11ty; thttt ,Ju<lge D. Dir am
hnld tho .Febru,uy and November Term 1n
Richland County, the eeptemlier 'Ter111 in
.\.shh1.11d ('ouuty, and the April Term in Morrowc'ounty That Judge ,viJJiam Ret'd holt.1
u.ll the Terms ofCourl in the 31 Sub-1lh·ision
of said I 1a,1 rict, except the last two weeks of
rhe March Term of Wayne county, and the
tirst two wf'.eks of the A ugu~t Term or Wt\.yntt 'aunty; And that Judg~ D. DirlaUJ hold 1he
la.'-lt two week's of the M~rch Term of said
\Vayno County Court j Aud Lhat Judge T. J .
Kennt-y, hold the firist t\\n wed~'s of th~ Au•
"ust Term of said Court inlaid Wayne Cot111•
ty j That Jodge Charles 1,~ollett, hold the
January, April and Septt>ruher Term~ of till:'
Licking Counly Court; And thftt Judge Joh11
Ada.ma, hold the ,Jaunary, April aud Octob.:1·
rerms of the lJela.wtue Couaty Court, and tht'
Ft-brunryi.,..M y anll Nove,uber Terms ot the
Court for Kno.i: County.
It i1 furLher orJeretf tlra.L Judge William
Reed 1upervise the executiun of the abnve Rp~
portionmentof the Tt>rm-. amllngst the Judgt:iofe:aid !>istrict 88 vruvidt:d by law.

ork quickly, thoroughly and perma·,outly.
~ead the following c~rdilcates:
Hon. A.. 11. "'•ephens Speaks.

]~

'l'OiLET ARTICILES

July 10th, u
Juuu 21st,· 11

l

The A.tl:u,tir. Ru<l Paci 61• Rnilr,,arl a offers fo
de, on 1011!{ ti me and lo w pt'i~ es. splt'u~i •
rming lituds in S,1111hwt!Stern \l i--.so1u-1 wh1c l

n:

"

11

Wayne cuuuty-March 6, A.ugu3t 7, Decem•
her 4.
It i~ furtherolflere11 that 'T'. J. Kenney hol<l
the :September Term in Richln11d Cuuuty, and
1he )ht.rch ar,d Novembt'T Tnms iu A~hl1t.11d

111enf.-"ll~autiful !" "Charming!" "Oh
tiow tovely !" "\\"hat :\re they worth?" etc:
~m•h arc exelnmntinns hv those who SC\e the

1.-1

Lii;king

26th,

,.

nved of rest. Severa! mouthij ego our Rtkn•
iou was called to Durang's .kbeuma.Lio Ri.:me
y, and after the use o!three bottlea eceording
, direction ■, abe was entirely free rroru pain,
nd a permRnent cure etrected. I um glad to

~

8ilUl:IIPLll<.

O
J. W. RUMSEY
l

s'

I

>1 0

==============================
OI:-IEAP.''
CITY DRUG STORE. TALK'S
-8 lwkespeare.
L • .'11"'.

McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON,
tttorneys and Cotlllsellora at Law.
li.
FFICE-One door W1JSt ofConrl H,,,.,e.- October
domrnal Supporters, etc.
Holm~ county -J:ir.muy 17, April 10, Oc•
Jan. 19, :-~ tober 16,
Licking county-Janu:1ry 10, !.pril 10, Sflp• lu fact 20 per cent fi:'l.Ved Ly buying yc,ur
PERi UHl::N aud everything above
tember 4.
mentioned or
K nos: couoty-Febraary 21, }lny 8, NoOl'FE"&S FOR SA LE
vembar 20.

NO GRASSHOPPERS, NO DROUGHT.

pub li c

11

Knox

•ffiee lo Miller'• Block, 2il st<>ry, Main street,
Ap, 5-y.
V.

Dcla.wttre

Morro"'"
Wayne
"
Collhocton "
II
Hulwes

\ttorney at Law &nd Claim Agent.

Of the iatest nud most(8'hionablo•tyle,. I am
:tl!'lo a gent to1 Knox coun t y for the Domest u
r aper Pa tte rn s f;,r <• u t ri n~. al.I k in~l s_ of Dre~se~
tile

DISTRICT COURT.
A,bl and County, Juuo 19,h, l876.

A. F. GREER,

MISSOURI LANDS.

i,f
q1 ril Iii. 1Si't.

""follow• :

.llay2y

Millinery and Fancy Goods;
/'!J • pat111n~h!P:

I T IS ORDERED that the Te,m ottbe dis-

trict Cuurt, 1rnd the C(,u rt. of ( ·ommou
}>Jea,, for tho :Six1h Judicial t)h,trict of the
:-:1n1t•of4Jhio, fur tho yoar A.. l>.1876, bo hdd

IN WOLFF'S BLOCK, Room•
OFFICE
No 4 nod 11, MT. VERNON, OHIO,

n.

.,.0

-r .. =

Treaturer Kno:c O,r,nfy, OAio.

FOR THE YEA.R 1§76.

riribute t.o this remedy.

GOOD EVIDENOE.

(Jourts

a.ui;rl3-y.

B. DREIIER~ .

--.ILK~ }lnJ L ..\GJ•:S, clcauccl and Jycd Wit ,
yt",H:-t , old a h h.oppo1 ~• hoop le,•~ tub_~, Jell• tht: lustre u.nd !hlH;h of' new goo<l:1.
lt-o~ c li a 1n-1, o ld 1ro u, t,111 c,t11!' . woru 11111 It·•
Pack.\gc .:. rece1ve.J au.I returuc<l by Expres for price Jiu u.ud catalogue of coJors.1tu•,il:-1 ra -'"' and fi l th, one reel:t i,rt-t•y coo- \\Trite
A1IJre~s
Jitlt-nl 'u ,at t. h~ ti 1.Llll0 , plan i~ f~llu\\ed in

dno 1, a11d that the lruul ruom I• lhe ouly
deceu• ap11rtroent.

WIIA.T IS S.UD OF IT,

.

Wholesale nut! Retail Dealers In

onARLE8 ll'OWLBR

<lo
do
<lo
do
do '
dol
do!
do j
d() I

'

SHRI.lllPLIN & LIPPITT,

THO\! AS E. MOORE,

1'he Burdett Organ.

ti

OF THE STATC 01" OIIIO,

SOUTII BF.RWIC!<, l!E., Jao. 1872.

Overseer of eard room, Purt.smouth Co'8 .Mills

do
<lo
do!,
do ll
do:

·OFFICE AND ltESIDENCE-Oo Gamblor

Jl}fl" Tenns m>do suitabe lo all. Call a<
1,ce.
jan15tf

B. R. 8TEV "~" FBQ. :
J ieu Sir-I bn.ve had dy~peptia in ih1 wor!I
r.,rm f.1r the last ten year■, R.nd have taket
hundreds of dollars' w,,rtti of medicine ,dthou
11htat11ing 11ny relier. In Se1, 1embt!r last I coin
me,rnefl t kin~ the VEGETIN~, since whicl
lime my bdalth h!:1.8 JStead1ly imrroved. My
food di~eet~ wtil1, nnrl 1 have gained fiftee1
ponnd~ ot fJeslt. ! here 'I.re Fieverttl others Jt
this place taking the VEGETlNE, and al1
bave obtained relier.
Yon rs. tru 1.v ,

do

SIXTH JUDICIAL. DiSTRICT

,. W, STEPHENS.

l t le.

Office. Oct-0ber 19th, 1875

IN THE

Can be found at their office all hour• when

Gaine<l 15 Pounds of Flc~b.

f>&t medicines for coughs and WE"u.k. 1inkini•
f~Plings at tho stomo.,;,h, aot1 advise every bod~
Chemical M:anurea ..
to take the YEOETJNE, for I can R!--Sore then
nn arLicle in the Scient!fic Farmer ir. is one of tile best medfolnes that ever was.

npon the u•e of Chemical M,mure,, eom,
hint• are given of much practical val11e.Speaki11g of the neglect of New En11land
farmer. to rai•e wheat for their own f.,mi
Jie,., it is said t.hat tUi::J neglect "is not ow•
hw t,, the climate, or any ionte deficiency
in°tlu, t1uil, blit tu the WUllt or certain 1mb1tatu-~s iu due proportion, which have lit-en
lo,L throu,;h lung 11lh1ge, There may be
enou~il of one k1ml of tile proper four! fo
wheat, but uoL enough ol another, nnd th,
oousequence will be a delcaL in the quality
or qu•utily of the grain -or •traw. tlnper
nbunJance ot ammonia nwy intluce blighr
of ~traw, an<l 10 cau~e ftt.ilure, or too huh•
may ocLli~im1 ft,. ehle growt!i, nud so suhject
the pl1111t to" thous:111,I Ill• which a robust
life would 8"C.t pe, :l<ow a knowledge of
what the wlie:it plant requires for its perfectio11 will enable tho (ttrmera to supply
d1:fl..:ienciea, givi 11g it..➔ fo od iu due propor•
tiou, aud •o ma ~iug tb• culture or wheat,
even in Jlru;«iehu,ott•, 89 •u re s.n operation a:i io othsr favorrd se •tions.

ANOS?

·

6. T .. ke the tail of tile ilor•e between
the hin<l leg•, aud tie iL by n cord to tbt
oad,lle girLh.
has ourcd me: and I do feel to thank God al
6. Tie " •tring around tho hone's en, the timo that there is io good a. medicine as th•
cloie to the be•d.
VEGt."TINE, and l al10 think ii ona or Iii,

In

"Valley Gem''

ao
;lo

Pbyslclam, . anct Surgeons.

1ot professionally enir;ru:red.

Ohio.

food and wiud from the t1tomaoh, aciiJity of th1
acoruacb, heartburn, dryness nnd whitenesij ot
the tougue in the moruang. sense of d•eten1tio1o
in tho sttimd.clt aud boweliil, sometime, rumb
ling and paio ; costiveuesa, which is occaeionally interrupted by diarrhma.; pa.lencas of th ..
ttriue. The month iS1 clammy. or hruiasouro1
l)itter ta.."lte. Other freuuent symµto10s an
\'lt have selected the 11 Valley Oem" Pian<
wa, erhr~b, palpitation or the heart, hearlaob~
~ a Premium in prPference to a.11 oLPer!I. bt-•
and disord-,r1 ot' the .-en11e", ae seeing double , oau,e we honestly bel ieve it i1 the be~t lnstni•
et~. There is genera.I debility, languor, a1id oent now made for 11arlor nse,-Oincimuzt
aversion to moti,,n; <lejeotion of the epirits. Time-e.

your lumd ovt:r the h0Ne1 , lJOl!eJ and 1hu1 UR. n. R. SnvxNs:

oft' hi• wind until he want. to g:o.
4. The uaiu of a horse seem• to entertain but· one iUea at, A time; therefore
whipping only confirin• his •tuhburn re•
101\'e. li you c.rn by any uiean~, give hi111
a new subject lo thiuk of, you IVill generally have 110 truubl6 in MMting bi,n. A
1imµlc remedy i• to t•ke a couple ol turn•
of iatout twine t\rom1d hA fore leg. ju!'it be·
low the kuee, tigl1t enough fur the hor•e to
feel, and in a bow-kuot. At the fir,,t
clu.•<.:k Ile will probably go daucing otr, ""d
alter i;oing I\ •hurt tli•tance, you Clill gel

bu1,

:~~:{Vcrnon, _____ •••••• ij

o. Time of" Holding

treet, a !ew doors Ea!!t of Main.

\VHA.T IS SAID 01!' TIIEM.

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
"do
do
do
dol
do 1
do
do 1
do '
do

----!

Tre11surer'1

Drs. R, J, & L, E. ROBINSON,

Have 1\ttnined tlieenviAbli tli~tineUon otbcin,o all re.s)JN.IUt, incomparably 1.hc best no\•
uacle in thi8 couutry.-.N. Y. Wurld, Ma,rcJ
l, 1873.

~

~
,;

H

\VILLIAH E . Dt:NHAJI,

109 MILLER BLOCK,

ST£'"£N9. ESQ :

Truly, .MONROE .PARKE.R.

l!!lurgtio1111.

JUOUNT VERNON,
June 12, 1874-y

::,
::,-

m

?
0

Each person charged with T ~ for t he year 1,875, on tho Tax D~p_Iic-ate of• Knox county, i• required by Law ~o pay one-half
ofeaid Ta:.i;: on or before the 20th of December, 1875, aud the remauung half on or before the 20th of June followmg; but may at
his option, pay the full amount of such Taxca on or beforo said 20th of December next. Tax-payers will be af!"orde~ every opportunity to P,_ay their taxes, yet in order t• a'"oid the penalties preacribed by Law in ca.•e of non-poyment nt the proper tt~e, nnd to enable the frensurer to make his eettlemcnt according to Law, they will be expected to respond promptly, aa 6 per cent. mil be added to
all Takes due and unpaid o.n tho let day of January, 1876. The present year close/! my offic1nl ooreer, and to enable me to be ready
to pny over to the incoming Treasurer, the above will be strictly enforced.
Road Receipts must be presented at the time of payment of Taxes, otbenvio.e thoy will not b0 received.
~ Oflloo honn from 8 o'clock A. l\I. to 4 o'clock P. I\I.

)y calli1.1g at the o.ffice al auy hour of the Jay
•r nighs.
LJuut, 6, 1 74.-ly.

PIANOS

WHAT I KN~W AUUT VEQ:TINE !!
SOUTH S.srnN, 11., 9, 1870.
II. R.

uul.il he J1t1d t:Xl.uui11ed tbe one that show
fll~l bVHJptomd o( wjury. Thi~ l.te did not A1heua St.
du llt ouct,. He \Y1t.1tt:d untH the foJJo,viug
da_v, ',be re~uJt Ueiug that tl.te uuiujurt"<l

,v ..McMILLE:'(,

Weat t-ide of Maio &trevi-4 doors
Oi'1'"1CE,
Nurth of Public tiquare. WilJ be found

BB.OTHERS

.

Fredericktown, __ ••• ______ ,

RUSSELLL & McMILLEN,

Geueral Superiot,mdent. •

American Cattle in London.
i\Iuch iutt-ro:,L waif fdt iu the live cattle
market ye•terday by tuo presence of •ever.
nl •alable fat beMt• frum NelV York: Con
1ideri11g tbey lu,d j ,mrneyed about 3,000
mile1' by ~8!1, 11,ud that on Lheir recep1iuu
nt the po, t ot Lo11dJa, they were very
ruJ,dy treated, Lb1.1y were in marvfllom,
guod cunJl\.1011. The calLlt! u.1 rived iu the
t.luckd 011 .\louday we~k, all l:$OU11d, wi1t1
tht excl:!pLiun or one which h1uJ. ~uflt::r1~d
s.wl"re t.J_uLti11g amt oru115i11g-. Tim insp~!tur Utclw~ tu ttllo v a11y ot' ·ibem to f.'!l! ..

22.

OPFT0E-ln Dr. \Viug 1s Drugstore, Ma.inst.
R&8IDBNCB-\Ve6t Higl.l street.• house former•
y occupied by Silaa M1tohell.
fobt9y 1•
JOll.N.

clu
db

'·------------------

PHYSIOIAN a.nd SURGEG~,,

1.50

3.35
50
do
95 8
do
603
do
50 3
do 1.55 4
do
50 1
,fo 20
t1 o
1151
d,,
8,53
d, , 855

3.10

" attaphed to U. School.I
Clinton, ___________ • ______ I
17. Miller ·
'
18. l\liltord, .••• ··-····-··-- __ :
19. Liberty, __ •••• _________ •• I
20. Wayne, __________________ :
"
attached to U. !5chool
21. Middlebury, ____ ••••••

omo.

~
,,;

,'cfills.

. . . . .35i "'
.
. .50 ;
. . . l.OO j ~
Total, . . . 3.351

3.10

1e.

April%, 1875.

'rSAAC W • .KUSSELL.

.

T otnl,

13. Pike,. __ ··-·· ____ ·- ______
14. Berlin, ____________ _ ____
16. Morrii, ______ ···--------·

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

W. H. STENNt;'lT,
Oonarol P•••euger Agent.

fob20

a. 1mu;;.

lttcll\TIBE & KIRK,

DECKER

These celebrated C&r5 are run on all night
'·W,11, M,uy, can you acoar tinware
traim:1 on all 1he Hnc1 of ibi11 road. They 11,n
with alacrity 1"
"N,,, m,.',1111; 1 allvay, •coun I& whh ruu bvtweeoOhioa~o and Oma.ha., Chica.go and Cedar
,anti."
&pid,. Chica.go a.nd Dubuque, via Cllotoo.Chlca¥O
ahd }..,reeport. Cb1aago and Mar•
"I nm trying to obtain a •ufilclency ,"
Cuioagoo.nd Green Bay. Cbioaqoanll
••id " 1vitue•• in lhe Courl of Common quoLte.
.lliJw,.ukee. Chicago nod St. Paul.
Ple.,s.
1"lli1 i• 1bo Only Lina mnnlng th•• can b<r
"And whn~ Is a sufficiency?" inquired tween Chioago and St, Paul or C•ufo"30 and
the ju,lge.
l\iilwtt.ukue.
·
"a liule more my lord," replied the wit- At Umahs our Sleepers eonneel with th,
ty coun .. e1or, ''tliau ,,n.1t a per.ion h:i:t al· Overln11d ~Ueepers on tb.e Uniou P11.oifio ll.nil•
road, for all pc,inh weaL of the Mi11ouri Riv"r.
ready J?.Ot."
All '!'iokel Agent. sell tiokci. by tbi• ront~
l!ARVIN HUGHITT,

ap9md•
I'>,

4. It. M l~TIBB.

.

.
---~
.,
...:;3,.

AUTHORITIES.

. . . =
~
, "" '
•
:o·
--- -- 1
- -------- --------- ----- -- -- -- --2
96
3 15 9

s.

I

Pr:ioticc iu the Stal<> nnd United States Conrls
for lho State of Ohio. Ot'flCE-ln Wolff'•

. .

1-i

~ ,.H~

RATES LEVIJ,;D BY TOW .!'Billl'

---

.
.
--

" attached to U. 8.cbool __
"
"
t-0 Martinsburg
!l. Morgan, _______ ·-········•
10. Pleasant,. _____ ·-··-· •••• 1j
11. · College and Gambier, _____ _!
12. iionroe, __________________

l!lT. VERSON, OHIO.

Bent Work at Radue-ad Prices

---

Milt..

8.

A"ttorne:v a,1; La.'VC".

N B

iutermflllled her ajl thlluws:

mtt.y7

GEORGE lV. JJOBGAN,

duw.' 1 ".No lettt N for a?JyUvdy'it
'
50 t:uUU(,llJ !:Huff1.
w"" the reply.
Kepi In stook and sold low. The following
t'tJll. .;1'. Pal.IL and AIINNEAPOLIS, Two
lllauy a pretty girl of humble extr:1ctio11 throuJ,Ch train• daily, with Pn1lwan Pala~
PJA.TEXT lVHEELS,
ha.!:J ri1u~11 far al>u vtt btn 'iitn.tiou io IH8. - Cur8 u.t-t11cbcd ou but.h trai01.
W 11y, evou Veuu, her.elf Mme from the
.ftJ~Ul!.t:t,N IHYuod LAKESUPERIOR,
rwo tra.111• daiJy, wHh PuUman Palace Gani San:trn, ..tl.rgerbrighf, ar Trov, Do11Jman
eeum ot tbe ocenu,
'
11,Uachi::d, a.ad ruuuiu~ Lhruu~h to Marquette.
Shut, & Starr, and Woor..71.
Boarding •choc,l mi~s: "0, Oh:irlie I eit'ull. .MlLWAt.Jl,a;i,;, t'our through trains
pect to graduate at next oommeuceruent... daily. .Pullma.u Ciirs on u1ght train~.
Al,o, PLAIN WHEELS of all kinds at ,
t·un. WlNUNA and poin11 in .Minne,,ota,
"Liraduate? what will you graduate in?,.
Out, through trniu daily.
\'Why in white tull~ !"
ADAMS & ROGERS .
}'OR Dt.JUUQUJ,;, via Freeport, Two
A lazy follow once declared In a public tbrough trains daily, with Pn1!mau <.;al'! on
WEWILLNOTBEliNDER
compauy, that ho could not ttnd bread for Ui!(hL train.
•
• ••suLD.
JMll. l>UBUQUE and LA OROSSE •la
hi~ family.
N"r I," ~N.id an hidu~triou~
Clint-ou, l'wo ihrough trains daily, ,1r1tb Puuman, 11 1 am obliged to W?rk for It"
mau Cu.rtt uu 11iigut ua.iu.
ADAMS & ROGERS.
t'uR t!lUUX Cl1 Y and YANKTON, Two
• A young lady who had no lifDe to •pare
traiua
daily.
Pullman
Ca.rs
to
AliHouri
Val•
Mount
Vernon,
.A.ag. 6, 1875,
for makillg garments for the poor ha!§ been
ley J uuvtioo.
CD)C&gt'll thrt-e 1YttekJ11 embroidering a blank·
}'Oil. LAKE GEN EV A, Four trains daily.
et 1;,r her poodle dog.
,
~·u~ ll.UnKt'OltD, ,!l'J,~LINU, KJLOSHA,
JA.'lr.ESV1.LLC:, and oLhn pointt, JOU
A la,Jy wa, J!.lamlninp; an applicant for
can bavu frow two tot-en t.raiusd&ily.
the ufflc~ or mtticl 01:~11-worl::, when she
0

N;

0

&

TX E

1. Jackwn, _______ -··- ______
2. Butler
8. Union•---··--············
Danville-··. -- ·---~---- -··
Jefferson' ______ ··--------4.
15. Brown ' ····-··----·-••·
fl. Howard, •••• ·-··· ________
7. Harrison,---·--···--···-·
Clay, _____________________

auv207

S TJ' :R. G- El O

I

0

OFFICE-In Adam Wuver's Buil<ling, Main

I
I RON for
A.D.\.\lS IWGJ,;P.S.
WOOD WORK !

. .

-.i.:.n-

omo,

1treet, above ~rrt:U .Bro'e, btore.

ADA113 & ROGERS.
RON FORTWOH011:l.I.W.-1.GON ul$3.2 ~
per 100 pound•.

.

RATh'S LEVIED B}' co.
COlll!ISSION r:ns.

01::N.

3tato D ebt,
.Su County,
Gen era] Revenue,
.40 Poor,
,tat e Com. School, LOU Road,
Asy!um,
.90 Bridge, '

VILLAGES, TOWNSHIPS,

AUorue11 and <Jonm,ellor "' Lou,
MT. VE&'<ON,

- -·

-oil'-

.

HillDLE SKEINS, thrto dilforotpat!orn,
thP_piJr than 11ver al
'

HATES LEVIED BY
ASSEMBLY,

NAJY-CES

.£.UJ.<.:L H&ll'I',

AD.HIS 4' ROGERS.

T

RlCl!IDRNCB-Ovar Ilill', Shoe

Stortf', corner 1'-.in u.nd Uarubier atr-,tit. Al•
wa.y1- prepar~d to attend calb in tvwu er coun·
try, 01gbt. or Uay.
lfiifir .Ft!es ttawe H oiher ph71ioian1t,
aug27•Jy•

--------ADA.MS & ROGERS.
at

In pursuance of Law, I, WILL1AM E. DUNHAM, Treasurer of said County, do hereby notify the Tax-payen thereof that the
Rates of Taxation for the year 1875, are correctly stated in tbe following 'fable, showing the amount le,;ied in mills on each" Dollar
of Taxable property in each of the iucorpopated towns and townships, in ea.id county, and the amount of Tax levied on each ono
hundred D ollars of Ti,xable property is shown in the last column:

Can IJe fou.nd a\ bi1 otlioe a tall hours of the Jny
or nigh1 uulci.!!IJ1rufo1•iona1Jy ab1~ut. (au¥~7y

ADAMS & ROGERS.

Al

Jllofice to the Dfa:x=IIJaqcts of ~nox Qlount11.

E. ll• .OOGLESTON, .
IIO!!Cl!OPA.THIO PHYSICIAN .<IITI> IITJIGBO!f •
O~'J,'WE-ln \\ oodward Block, room No. t.

a rge elt>gant r-.:ew Chi-oillos produC'nl Ly the
a nd Amerieau Chrumo Puhlishin:.;
·u, Tliev art! nll peifeot Gc-111! of Art. No
11 2 CHU rCsist t11c tt:mpration 10 buy wht·n l'lecn'! rhe ,..,hromo ◄ . Cunn~>1Berd, Ace11t11, and
dh·s a.uLl C:f'Htlemen ••ut of e11,pl,,ynu·111, '"'ill
i11,I 1his tlie Jw!;f f\penin,c E'V\·r offnPd 10 make
11111ev. Fnr full pKrticUlnrs, nn,J i;:1amp J(,r
,,,1tide11dttl cirrular. Adrh~s F. GLEASON
"' (;0 , 'i38 \V;h,hiu!!tOn St., Ro:-tou. Ma8s.

r

'lE BANNER II lhe()ld<!l!IPapnln -tle
Oonolv,

ROYAL IlAV..i
·
,
• NA LOTIERY
1Ji5tributed every fifteen days. 1 µrizt!,. li,100,

.
•
~
1)()(); l prize,
~.UOO; :3 pr1 1.es, ,_j'.t;j,00.) €'a ch
.::,50 000; Si4 pri:t, ~1;, a.m ·nntiug t~ t-3 10,CJOO.1 \\'holt:" t 1ck .... 1s, S..!O; qu . Ll'ters, $.5; twenti, ths,
'3 1. C1rc •dan~ 11f in orm;ttion 1rf"P, Prizes
cash d. A 00~.i\U & t'O .• Bank,·r", 21 l'u.rk
lt,rn' , New Y,·rk; l'nst-ol-Iicc Box 20--~. RPyu.l
-...:ix o u and Bruus\vick Lotte ries cou1::,tantly on

DRUGGISTS
Tra<le Pala«·e Builcling,
AIT VEl:,S01'i,

hand.

u

Mt. Vf"rnon, 0., M:,y 8 1 1874.
~

!11'

5

I

NEIJRALGIA, SCIATICA, NERVOUS AND
SICK HEADACHE,
tollevct1fromp3.l.n1no.fcwhours,thenpt11:1a.•
tllntlycu,rcd.soinafteryeargt.hodl£cas~basno\·er
roturnod. The Curattvo d0titroy1 the pouon in tho
b1ood.thatproducesthedisease. DIPHTHERIA.
ts robbed of lts terrors, with n. bolUo of Curative
'\.L band M It dostroy:e tho ,·trus and prevents
i..be form'ntton of the poisonous patches. It cures
DYSPEPSIA asitprevents:icldfe1.·me11tatiouot

to 820 per day nt homr. SuDlplcs
f.l free. Sn11,011 & Cli,, l'urtlund, Mc.

_ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
'i\UPl,E f'ltl•:E atid IJig:p:,iJ' 10
I
'- t..
~R le H.ll~ femu.l_o ev4:'r_:y w 1ere
Ad rcsr.
TUE UNI<JN 1 UB. < 0, l'\ew:trk, N. J.

$3

BANN•m affords th• JJest Metlium for I
T HEAd~er1i,ing
In Ceollnl <Jhlo.

thefooda.nd pi-omotes dige~tion;

<'111"815

•1

I
I

that mor•

1,l<l aopetlte which i,;ecki:J relief in Rum drinking.
Th.e (~uratl\'e docs :snT cnxT.AJl'( ANY ALC'Ol!Of,
or. '-TDIULA:STS. SPONGY OR INFLAMED
otJ'Hs :i.re cured by a. few npplic~tJon.s. Tboie
who lm,·o used tt )1a.,·o tol<l lts tner1ts iu
tennstlianweluweevorused.
Price OYE DOLLAR PKR BOTTLE. If not
for &ale by your Drugg\sta send us One Dollar, a-nd
wewillseudyouo.bottlebyexpre&&,prepaJd.

etronier:l

LAWSON OREllllOAL 00,, Olevol■ud, Oldo,
l'eh. 16, 1~7•·r

, __
20 ·.....,Y;.•
1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
_1_,_,.~_.

LEEK, l O RING & CO.
Notion '\f arehoJ.se,
133 aml 135 Water St.,
CLEVELAND, O.
Morch ~8, 1878•1:!'

